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of tbs oostjj- n6l".nle ttas otntfone4· in. Tatmt••

b

Jl1aa:loJ;)•a

.tul.l intention of expa.nd.1na; 2.ta Wo:'lt uwms the Sual:ima 1•

.
.
shou--n oy 1ts d1rect1ve that H8rnJ.a should thoroughly leU'D ·

both i'ers:lan nnd l~urd1sh and ~ contacts with t.hG itui'da .ia

'b

Fasel. 111eE1on auocoedea in oonwrtlng. .aemo liua11ma •

.

Ono of the· mos1i fti1tmrJ.Gd wae Mir• ~-w:,h >.miv.kbai'\8 who was

.

n r,oble- Peraimi ~ d Amil'ldml• t1ho took h11U to Peraia.. am

ta'28ht him t1- •JS of Islam in both~• :Pe~~ and ~abio
tongues•

Atter ae110ntoen 10an Amittklum n&!i kUled ,¢ti.le

tieb,t1Drs the nussiims 1 •a id Ii5.rsa ~m-uoh eae5aP<t4 back ~to

.

the Gauoa•ie wheN he' ,oa:zia !nto contact dth· ~-l~or• vho ex..
&itted 1t grea11 · 111fl.uenoe on 1.._wuch.

.

Ii

i1ll$Ji

Faruoh la.ter beca•

aqhQobilatex- u,J4er the: lbula1M Govei'lt,manta

ed. h.~ ruiaeton \dtb bll lmo.,lefJ,so
Be waa or 5"&t aa~:t.a~oe . to

m G1'9iltl7 .a.14..

ot Al'mti~n

i>frlllde»

and Pera1an~

1i1 Ms Tl~k•

9

b

Dal•

once Qt ~,th, n 6\nd 1n t;b.e· tr&1DSlation of the Bow Teataz:ient
int(> ~tal' and

~kish.lA

Anoth&xa convert ~ a learned p~~te.aso:r 1n l{aean~ Ale::t•
aIJile:i, Xasim BeG•

Opposition to tho M!.s~1ons soon ni-oso !".ztom

the Arriwniail Church•

b

hlghoi... cJex-s;a 1n t.~ pa~ial•chate

of j~cbJIJic.c:lr.111 l•efuaed to . acmct1on the modem A~n1an

lat:Lon that D:lti;riob h.1{4 so oareflill7 PN.Pa.~d.

tmm•

The7 aJ.ao

cont.pln.inocl of 1llterf'ore11co to the nua·s 1an C·ow.-t!I

'lbo govor•

nor-i3ene2•al, von noaen,. also opposed the JJission,- do)crJ.bing
the :!dsa1~onn~1es ru, enoia.'los

ot. lt•aian iD.tl.uenoe ond- al:11:ee

ot \me• l::..'lglish.. As a consequence

lftoho~a. ·I iusued ·a: 'Ukase

1n l8S5 which l1mltecl tl• oarvice of the Miaa10D t .o -Gel'.IIIBD. ·

~ne 2ait1siom1:11ea who did not stay to aoi-ve the Ge~ .•

01.1ly.

mane fouo.c!.
Indio..1 5

.

some

.

.

VIWk

in tl'Jo. English. Socie-t ieo tn Asia ?!iaOl' or

unexpected .1'l-l.tit Qf the· wwk

oamo -~ ~a•~•··-111 s~..

ma.ells. 1, when ooms of the Al111Bn:l;a.n$ under a teacher,. mrr.od .u-a,.;.
kel., an.c, ·sarki P~'baraumoi't .tOl'Diad an ~pende~t .fyoteatant
c,ommunity •

They \'1GN excommun.10$.teci 1.

l8&i.

.

In 1868,. tb.of

3B11lSd pe:rnds•d·o n, 'to 301n With the NO0gUBGQ L u ~
Church of I<ua$ia:-.1G

14~~0 Pioliao~ Ml~a~onal~iea :1n BUlgsr1ai 0 :!2!!..Noale5

Woza1a.

xvxz· (8otobor~

15il¼obter.•

1987).1 375-8'16-,.

Si os.t.,,

l6Ib1d,, p~ 103•

pp.- 101•105.

·

··

l8

raaaol .mado aome cont:-Sbllt1ons to L~lim t7ork e.fto~ 1835

when its :mon ,-:ont 1.nto thG oerv1co ot other soc1e·i;~9:, chief•
ly the

m.1Ul'ol1

P.tomler Uld !181'Dle• as

?51as1ona17 nooie-Q ",

well as R°lu'l EeiJ,3a.m1n I.-eupolt, v,1>nt to J'.lltll.a• ~berio nwnel'OWJ
oon:ooots ·w1tll Islam l'lGziO tlllclch

Johann Jakob We1tbt-1obt ea•

tau.t:.1..shed a stat1.011 Qt Bnroma nea:t- Caleutta.,1 '1
P.efOJ."O· this., 13'1 18201 tlle Ch~h !Jidsionlliv Soo1ety,

cei.-it !'1va ?aoel :mon to

B£m>t•

SGlllf

ot those mon bad contacts

wS.tb J.ol~mo . A!dtln('; them. tm!'G SGlll'.lql Goba.t,- late!' to
Ji:":?c:lioan l-lianop Qi' Ja191.malo73;,

Ku~lo1...

cT. _a.

.

beOOii,a

'l?.• Li,del', and Cbriat1an

A few ;ronrs 'l;>O!'ON ~s. the OhUl'Oh 1-,s.asionai-;r So-,

o,.,:)li1' aru.'l t he E1..1·t1oh ei~d Fore:1$n··B1ble Society hncl put out
pa,.ltD of t he Bible 1n ~ i o •

Bibles ancl

oiroula ted ~mlB· J.<ual1mo OM CbriathUUI •

&Oli.O

tnctn wn .

In general the

c-.;pt1c clergy \7aa friendly and tbe misst.ona111es opened ef)V-

.

.

.

0?1nl cohdola 11 ono. of whioh me t~ tlio ti-a.ining

or

tho Capo.·

tic olerct~ii-18
One ot tho objoet1vea of tho work~ tho Ba.atom
ChU1--ohes ws the ~m-rakening of a op1~1t o.r misaions.

~

~,n,opee.r.. societies hoped tl:wNb:7 to 1mUc"1U't!te dei'1n1te wrk
in Islam.

!the ll1L'D 111 :regJpt · Gild Abysain!lia, as \'IOll tis thoae

1'9
who vmre f'oX111Grl7 1n Ruaa1a, o1eai-il7 Ncogm.zod and .OJ."ti()U-

lated thiti objootive,
Latourette g1ve3 the foJ.J,ot1lng gonol'ai deao?-1-ptiqn Qt

tmt Es.a tem Oh,nt~J:u
In their pxaol~2J6ed losing otJ.!i~gale agalnat Islam~ tlle,.
abw:-cb.es· of tho J!lo~:lon hnd dovelopocl unlovely .chal1note,r .
1s·t 1cs op J:,,.ad e.ccenwa.ted: traits t1hicl1 had been theira·
in pro-.Islamic days. ~aa differa.n t chU1"Cb.QB formsd dis..
tinct communities ,mioh qua...'"il"el.od uiith one. another•·
hf.UJ1¥ Of tll8 clGl'SJ" were ~ a n t and Cl'ude-. Slnce .
Chris tic~s v1&'1e o.."'l the ·a.e;e:qsive am were regarG4e, bf
the I~sleras as 1nf'cu-•1or,. tbe~ tended to depend upon
thoi::, .:wits to Jml1nta1n theb- pos1t1o~ and to 'C'4Jn3' of t:t-..e
?.~oe,lomo appeaved triok'J'• 1,tol"Oovev• Obr.1st1al'ii ty was
dis'l;rus·ted because 1t tm.s aasooiatec!· \!fit.""l weatei-n European 1mpa~1nlism. Tbe Orunado~, ~helped to fix this ~

01.13pio1on 1n the, lfear Eaatei,n -~ i f •I n the n~toenth
centtll'Y tha torritox-ia..1 mnbl~iona of aupposedlY -Clu'-ist•
ia.n Buropean nnt1ona ha.cl wvJve4 and re!nf'orce,d it ·a ·• ·•
?.iOl"t>OV81'o in tbf) Ea.stem chvobea 1'1tual and the Bible
)WN 1n oldoi-a l::lte~uy l'o~
the legU&ges ot tht.J1'.t" .
com1t:i.tu.anoiea,.
£1.~ 1n
1 WQl'e 1n A tone,.te whio,h

or,

or
Emt

thoil' c0?18t1tuena1qs had abandomtd+,

largol,,- un1ntell'1g1ble to the maaaoa

They were therefore

even to some of

and

prieB,ta·• !!he saoea Qf Chr1at18ll8 nre ir:JnQl"ant and
s:, iporatit1ous.. ThOy- themselves bad f'ixast to be eduoated
and thei.r i'a~~ pU:t'-ified ~ NY1Yed before tho~ coul4
pro~agate the•b r011810J1'• 29 -·
t)W

:c"t

\7S.S

1n oonaequence of theSB .f'oota, that the Basel

.

mn; a.a vmll as others, attempted to ,&1.ve modem Bible transJ;tt t1ons

to the. peoplS end cl&lN~U, .tll'ltl re juvenato th& old

ch.m.').chea to a ~eaion pl:'oapoctt.w~

It vas with this 1n I:d.Dl

that Oobatt Kut;1e>~t· and ;taenbu's wnt Abyo's inia 1n .iaao,

gain under. t.."le Church titisaiom\1'1 sooie.i;J'·,
..
..
. ,.

made;
,md

.
bUt ·Kuglo~ ma

•a t~4,

-

Sonio
,

•· ·
.) tl"'O#(tlta. ma
.

aco1d-ntall~ kil~od and Gbbat Hll 111

to NtUl'il to Eul90p1>•. -.

V/ltbin a year Oobsl re.-

80
tW?nGd

a.."ld

reminod !"oza oovorsJ. 79ars beto:zso Ulneos Ggo.111

fo11ood

hit'l

to rotil."8 •

:1.a.

A111ong thorn. ma J •

F.ow.1 other Basel mbn mnt to /,-bys11m-

r.,11 J~pf •

Ronan Ca tbol1o pr1eo t.a

•,

ati~~od t,P oppon1tion and tJi:oy VJO~Q forced to leaved A Dible
tre1'l!llatiou had pl'ov1ousl1' be)E>n matlo mu! p1"1nteu.. and DOJi'1$·

Al;r<Jsainians wo~o influonc1ed.20
In 18650. 8pittle2.1 o.nd the Ohrisohona Bl'othorhood 0 -which
ha bed fo1~ed nenr J:: asel 0

iu M.iyso·S.rd.a.

moo

rmothexa attempt at missions

1"ogother with J31ohop Oobat of Jorusalem aDl

Dr. ;.{rapt • bo dree.:."'10d. o!: an "A:postelotl'noso," Apostloa• Road,

'7h 1oh wv.a to ~oo.ch ovo11 lancl f'1to11 Alexam'll'ie. to the Abl~-s sinian
OCJUllWl~:9-.,

tr.at'OU{~

Emt by way of A$8\Ultl end IQI..EU't,.lm.

s t3t!or1a:, euch namoc1 ~d•ter

e.n apootle,

T\1elve

\'lOite to be founded.

1ue s •tat3.011a, WNJ to bo oporate(l 1TJ' lo.~n., called "pll•

,µ,1.iJEJ 1/ ' t,b.o -v1ould auppoi~t thonUJelws by labor mld at tho

s:'l :e t ime do misr,1on tiork.

~ua; a connecting link tor

~..

vel e.nf c01Jmn.lniotit:lon wot11d be tormotl bett1oen the t\10 plncea •
Sor~ 0£ tbo a·t aticma \'18.zto establ1shedJ

l861J
l86UJ

st.
at.

st.

Uark

il'i

Oe.1ro.; 1n

the /\ir.fss1nian boundnl'J'., !n
st. U&tthew 1n. Alexandr1n 1 and

P.aul :tn Metamah, on
~O?dS.s

1n lll1..n11 tum.,

St• Petal" in Aaeuan in 1865•

Wllen K1nG !LheodOl'e of .i\byaain.•

1a t11oa, tltG mise1on. wwk ondod

an.a

i;11e

~tntlono wero g1•adu•

t,.ll7 aball4onod.81 L1eL1e11,. \'/ho was the lo.st of the 01'1G1na1

80-1 b1d.• p 11 a&t Robinaon, .!?R.•

2lmobt8J.', .22.• .c1

!!:!.•1

t., PP• 55,4.355.

P• -25.

2l

_______

,_

.

.
.
.
At tho Wol"lcl Mise10llai"1 Conference at EcU.nbultgba Scot•
lrlndo 1910:,

B

1UGot1ns

ot dele,:::tlteb inte~eatecl 1n !.toSlem mis•

aion work aas1enea tbe roeponsS:.bU:l:t.7 fov ~"Ork among the Uoa-

lem Kurds to the Lutllemn Church,

.

tnia mcet:l.?1._s \'ms tho Rev-. L~

o.

l"osaum.

tl1e Sttttas, he called a ~oni"ei-ence

.

.

Ono of the man p1,osent a1;

tor

.
Upon his ret,;awn to

the purpooe of a'l:IP-

'

ve7i?l$ the poaa1b1l1ty of ,10~k among the Kurda;
!leld 111 ti,,~ s1,atl1a.h Lutherlin ObUl'ch at

\VBS

.

'l'ho meeting'

&3JmY1l,

Il11no1e,

.

.

on Sopter.ilJer .a..10. 1910a "1th tho following paatwa pNaen1n
Rev. 1••

.

o.

PODBU\?l.

,Rc,v. 3obn

'l'ellen,

.

ftet'V., D- A, 'I.qfgr;ten-,

Rov. N. J. Lolu!e, Uev. Ol.nf I.J'Bnas,. Re-ct. :n. Ma.okonaen,· ReY.
r,9ither ::·. Ku2'.'..ns.~ -Rev., Ernos't o~aalSl.Js and llov- l• At Jahn-

aon.1

.

ibis cont'orenco f'oiameci "Tho. ~tex--5,nodical :avang&11ca1' ·
'

Luti1omn Orient Miaaton Soo1ot7.a In October~ the Soc1oti)'
puollshod the· f12'st a0?J' of "!l'he KUJ.9C11atan ZU.ma1o."1D.l";l'n 111
'

the n:1.nterest ot Lutho~a.n U1sa1ons in Persia an4 'fmtkiah
K~ls~.. •S· For aom time~ ·t110 Society oooperated "1th a
a1milar organ1aat1on at ne1'mll.D!lnbUrt,

Ohl~·•

oormrmy,

1ctu~nJ=::i ;:.='\tJeJ!:~!•
s.lbld. •

p., 15-.

known aa

"Des-

(P.amllton,

23

VeMin !'Ur luthe:r1scba rtiaatpn ln Pora1en.,n5

On July

~

Kurd1ntan.

a

u.

m1sa1oll8l"'J

191,l, tho tlztat mias1onazaioa nzae· sent to
wns tbe

nov.

L.

o•. i?oosum,

who had served

to tho lfeatQ1•1an.a ~ - ~ tmm 1906 to 1909,.

~'1'-om 1909 he ,e:n-ed. 2.n tl1ft r:d.n1s t1'7

ot· the Unt.ted Honegtan:

Lutheran Chw."'<$. (EVDDt1eJ.ioal Lu.t heran. ChUl"oh).4
v.'Ore the

a:a

m,v.

E·,.

Edma.11 1

!!he o~ra :.. • ·

?&, P.• '! aJJC1. h1a w1te,. .»nberl!I of 1;:t.e
I

AUBUS~r-..a Sjll.Od.

nov.

~ \'lab a

gra(lua~ 0~

A\l.c._?,tBtflna.

Saml".a?"".f, noolc Island_ !llinoia• Uld had al'90 studied med1o1ri.e

and SUl'S Ol'J'• tte had ae.r ve~ with the General Ce>,llll01l 1n.

Ind1a £0~ tourteen.,.eo:ra beto:rG ~tvn1ng to this countrJ 1n
1904.

0 11

:route;, ·t wo DUl'Ses ; . Mias Augusta OutlhQrt from Rua•·

a1a and HiBB· l!eta von der Schulonbul'g f'Ji~ Gel'JIIUQ' jo1md •
'
.
their party. On ae,p tombol' e, 1911. the7 Q!l'twd 1n Souj•

.

bulak. 6
During the tiaxt f'oui• ,years tbe vorlc: -p rogressed und1s• •

tlu:a'ood.

Iu this timct, they .bad gatllerod ~, conpo,at1on which

\'10l'~h1p1led "gul.arl7 in i;Mh.. cnm ohur.oh l:)ulldin8-

A m1as10D

compoun4 ·liUJd 01,phnna.Go had bofn ·1 rqut a.-us. a hosp1to.1 an4

41spens~ ware. ope11ated !n i-eni;Gd bUildingli. In JGJ1\IUJ'•

l9t6, ~e war

~twefJD

Rwsaia and Persia tC>l'ced them to vS.th•

clite11, leo.v1r..g ai~ the12- pr,opGx-tie• vhiah were later complete•

am.·,d11teo.
J Lo!n'e, Lutl1Wau Oment MS....1on;n •
Pl
I::!!.·
by George DNob (Phf-1,9<1elphia1
.
ff

ln'oad,

11

'lie

tutih<iran Publioa:tton ltouse,. 1~26), Jh 845,

·'J'enao,n; .9!• 011;.,. p,. lSt
6

·-

Ibid•~ P• 18•

-

84

11' deatro.J"Od •

i'lle ol\t1re Sl'OllP n tumed tQ Am9:-1oa• 6

Dln'inc this time,., Rev. Possum had t10:r;sked out a h."Ul'd1sh
alphe.bE,t, ·i'he A..,B-0 Doo!c, and a Practical lt\U'dia.h Gra?rlm!'1
pi1bJ,iahetl by .i\w.oburg P1.1bllahing

Rowse.7

lfe. had also Pl'~

duoed t h e "four ttospels in tlie l\w.ed1ah laDGU&t~ • Luth.e r••
'

s ~;all Oatechiem, a l-fimn Book csontainins one h\Uld.red . h;f3rma
end a Lutheran Lltm•g;r .anc.\ i'!nall7, an Ennl:S.ah..Ifur.aish JAxi...
oon-, 118

In 1919~ atto~ the arm1at1ce

or

tho Fii-st F.o~ld '7ar,

!~av. r'0ost1m, . togetber ,'l'l.th b1a stater •. !,:iso A-1..'lll P~a&um, and
r.,:1.ss na.."'U1A Bohonbood,. loft for l ei,s!a.••
f'oot . of rd!a,. ,\rarnt,,

In Eriva11,. at the

nov-. •nnd ~a. George E, Baoh1mont of Al-

eae~ i~aneo 1 ~opreaenting t ba. soo1et;J' 1D Bermannsburg 1 :met
t hem.

'

H~:t-e .,they len~d tbnt. \W\l' ms being nr.ed

3oufi:n-'1ak:. ar.d that t1107 oould not p:N>Oeed.

G.Jlound·

Rev. Foa~a

t.'mn worket, L-wi tlle Er1von Reliei' Dinti-:7.ot ao a oonmame:r
the llea:r;s East- Relief.

On Hoveinbsr 101 199()1 ·he 4ittcl

n,n, J.ug-.utta Guai,art ws tho~ aont out again by
ltl.ss:i.on·•

tor

trom ·
t.11$

She jo:tne<l Eo;ohimont end the other,m1sslonar1ea_•

wbo PXIOOeeded to -BOUjbUlak and
8 lbs.th,

ND1DJll9d

wrk on raa.J'

av,

1921.

P• l&.
'Im~ Ptettr.tr, msa1an s~1ea ( ~ Bc!litionJ 001.urabua 1 C°A10t ~uth&N:rt fibl 0onbei'ii., illO), P·• 110.

Ssenae~, s, .s!,!•, P• !LfJ.
9:r.oiu., ·C?R• oit,., P• 245•

S5

Af'tei- olll.y four monthe Of work, fi\DOther- tZ!ar,edJ' ooc\U'l'ed.10·
On Ootom»l" 7 1 an inB'11'sent, Kurd, S'lmko, attr.r.oked Soujbulak• •

111•· invader11 mis takenlJ' 1dont1tle,l Pan·t .o r Bi\~1;· as a . ,,
Kurdish Chief' a..'ld ld.lled him., ,:,8-fen 81ml!:O Nrg%'0tto4r...Cihe.·-mia•

talte, and protoctad the .rem1n1ng. womon ..~l
Wo1...k was stai-1;a4 again on :,·anuaey 9• 1924 ·undel' the· di.l'l't·
action of D;tl, liftJ:ilml.n Schalk ff,'om Llansic, Ger.m&t17·•

With· him

wore the v,omen who had been on the 1'1e-l d formerly, l!:J.ss Aug•
uetQ Gudhlli't~ L!!as Alna ;Fossum~ 1:1s_. ltanna SOhonhood, ..and

two .native r.orker&t a ·c1ootor and au evrmgeliati
organ oi' tho So,c1ety..wa tbo

11 Kunl~atau

!f.!!l~ off'lc~

H1s~1oJ:lU7t ": vith

6400 subsoribera-. . ~ho Soo1ef;J' 1 o .. 1Doome fOJI -1924 \'18.li:) 20.,199 .. 74.~2
. Dl". Sahalk waa ob.ie.ti,- a;mpl079.d 1n me\i1oal v,oiake. JlQJ.I•

inz 19241 5J! 6£'.J. pa-t1ents we:r-e ~eated.,
of Jtl11oh. ~1shtr were_
.
:
'

Persian sold~41ra and o.t!"iaemr ., Jie per~oiw,d three ~red.
!"02:tty-:,tlll'Ge operattono
on. ·soptomber.

zo,

an(l ~

-

tozt· other hospital patients.

192'7, he l'e& :lgnod._.!'rom the service, of ~

mieaton.13
D'ul'ing this ~ , Rev • .Alh-ed

t.

Eoargel" 'rlsS.ted the

m1aaion field a~ jtff'eete~ a aew~nfJe ot :t heizt work1og a~

lOJeDJ,n,.

m, ..!.!lo P•

21•

lilb14•'• OP.• 26-99•

12:tb~•• P• '80,
~:0,14~, P,• . , , .,

;.

aG
g?"Gemenb 111th bbG liel'mnsb\Jlta Soo10,t 7.

He Htu.med home. ta

1929 lhr.d assumed the off1cri. at tbo E:ecu1;1ve Seoxietai-1 ~ .

the M1os1ono It wao ch1et17· undor hia ~anoe trnt the ?as•
sion

inaocoadl'ilg YQ~n~lit .

Pl'Ogl>aOsoed. 111 tJ]e

Educa. t1onal woi•lc at -~

m1tu:i1on was Ct11'1"1ed on by ?-Ilsa

I:!anm. c. Sohonhood", In 1924 n1net«3on pup1~ attended bol"
~ WON) Pezws•ianp Al'lm>nian,

school at 8ou3bu1o.lt.

a;.".Kl Kuroisbe

5Jl'1an,

She. PN1,~od a Blbl~ lliotol9J' -1n 11al~1"1!.r~ll'd1oh

i:J.i1ch t;as publ.islled. and· to bo:l~ used tod&.7.

tJ.t.is sttites in July, 1g2ai

She

~tumea to

t.11&0 Fossum., .who fflUi e:ngagea in

l"et~d 1n the -aama JOB~. .ltelp1n,s

n1.ws1ng m1cl midwtroey,

in th!.s work ar.d ..!n the d,: tapanaal'J woi,k WJ.-O ! ias 1Jluatha

Da.11115 and.~los ~lia Ende~OOD•~
On .~
et'\

1'1 • 1929; ~ev • . GJld ~a• • ~ A•· 1£ileller enter•

the sC1'V1ce.a ·o f tbe mias1on..

Ra,z.• Mualle·r to9k ohe.l-sc, ·or

tho mins1.on and did e·irllllgel1ntio· uwk in SoujbUlak:.

One of

bia co11trlout!one ~o tha woi-k wcui the tzianalat1on ot- rJutr..er 1 s
Small Oa teold.s:1 mto Persian.

tor

and. !.natt-t1cted4!

~pball ·c ~!ar:en weN OEl1'E>d

An GV:.1D,St>llst, Agb SardS."!'Din, llCOOlllpQD•

1ed nov. !;-ller on 2.t:tne1"a1l~ proaob1ng Jou..'"J1i)J'a to such.

p:taoes .au Ki.mOalla. liegulaz, ael'Vioea wM hol.4 a'b valowt
· i,iadea~

Ro••

mie•l lei' iretm.,..4 la J\uguirt; l9Se.l'1

15:i:ld.4•; lh 86.i:

'

16Ib~•·• PP• 4.9•4311

1f:tbi4_,.~

pp., ·3 7~a.

2'1

In 1935 the ?ovaian t.J0Vernmon1; set up an

oentei- in. 'ime ax-~a

t~~

tho ·masion occupied

arms- ~aln1i:»g

am invlted

the

mission to move to the 1nter1~. Sin.co this vould move the
miasion e.,-iny .tro»1 the e....~a in wh~ol'.l

th() lturda

1·1ved~ 1t de•

c1ded to iuove ·eaatwmx'l 1Dto bile hs~t 0£ the K~1sb. aN~~
Tho fera1en govoriva~mt plWol"aaaed al~ ~e Pl'OliezttJ'

o:i.on at Sot1jbt1lak.

ot tlle .m1s..

Xn 193'1, thll mission moved to J\libil,

Ol'

E~i:>11, t he L"lQiont Aroola, oo ,·1t1ll-.known i'Jtom i -ts e.saoc1a• .
~•~-: ::.,~\,.~ tion \"1itl1 Da:tt:1.us and l~le~anclex, tlie Great.lB

.:15,\• -.~: ;,.

On Apl"il 4 1 1955 ?.ii-•. ·CJ.uenoe Mueller, a laJlnan,

f,\OCGpt-

ed a oall .from tho W.asion to be an &vmJGe11st. He wo:ttked
1.m til 1946 ,1JlGn. he X'E>ttwned to tba Statea• ~9 In 19-t.41 J:; r.,
J!uollo?' 1"8porte<..1 ~ee bapt1s21m .had tali'.en plaoo at Ea.gbdad.
O~e

\'.it'\O

ee.diq Sbammi, who took oharge of the ,:misoion when

tri~. ~,~ elloz, left; encl io ·tee.chin{$ ar..d doi~ evo.ngellstie wo%'?c..

~fuo ot.hor c;1onve1"tB wero two 70~ Yess1d1•BO
In Fe bi:'Uaey, 1947 a rar.. c • F. ,'\aers m.•and ente:r.-od tha
S82."v1C~ Of the ?iiBB10iltt

!h'e Agera'tral"..d uaa a

USinE>SS man•

anct owed and OJ,:,el'ated tho B18h Speod Tool Shop and FoundrJ

1n !Z-tlskegon11 Ill.oMgano

-l te ,·1-aa a mem,'\)ozii

ot Samuel Lutheran

OhUl'ch in :·1twkegon.- ~. Agerstrand worlmd 1n Iraq onlJ' twQ

7ears,.

,1,c1 e

t ~ atar·t ed evo.-n gel1s_t1o wo1•l: 1n the Roly ~ . 21

18Ib14.• ,11 P• aa.
·1 9 Ib1d,• i P• 43•

--

·20I'b1(l. •· P• 48•

2llbl4., P• 63•

'

S'7

In Au~ at, 19521 Mxt. Clare11co ?.tuelloit wa again CJalled.

to Il"ait! •

/\t present ho 1s ~l.dng '71th ~. Shnmmi 1n

GVan•

gel1at1c wo~k.22 A new mioaion bu1J.ding 1s being used mJ4
the m..tt.seionnries m1nta1n o. Boole Store

trbel'O

Bible. ?.Ol"t1oms

sz-3 • old rmd t..,cts diotrib.utccl. A congregation woxash1ps
x-egularl1· a11tl 1t:inera."lt evangc,11stio bS.pa eo mado.23

SiOllo

2211t.1r, ?.~uolle.r c:omm1so1o:nod 0 9 1'he Lutheran Orient MS.a..·
XJ, {Novombol'p 1902), ,,,_
·
.
2Srrl'il'.

w,, 2r.1sa1011,

s. o.

Eastvold Vio1tl ArbS.1," ~ L11'the.r an 01•1•

XL (Soptember, 1952) 11

s.

-

-

·

01ULP~1 V

One of tho mot recant ef.to:t1ta in l'tlnch1ng ?.tusl1ms 1a
the World LYiesion Prayer League,

'l'ha League t11..at began

.tunctio?lL~ in 1932 \7hen a group of a tuilents nt the Lutheran
Bible Institute 1n ,i1n.."l8apol1s bandod together to PN.7 tor

.

.

t be ava.neel."t.zn:b1on of Sou~ Jl.mr1oa,.

In 193'1 this pra:,el'

fellowah1p.fox-med"the South ~1oan i.liaa1on ~rayep

Leat'U.Ce

ID t r.:.e tollowi11g year 1t csent S.ts til'st two m1aa1on.'lr1os to

P.ol1via.l In 1959 tho rmmo ma cbanged to World U1aa1on
.l?re::,er

Lefl6l.18e

Bi 19-!191 the

InCOl"!)Ol"at1on Oam8 1n 1945.

!,ll"nctic.es mx1 p1"ino5.plea o:r the League were clearly de!"1ned

and se't .forth 1n itn Kambook

!!£.

Pr1nciplos

~

!1ract1ces

~

the WO!'ld llS.as1on Pm?/91' Le!M3"'~B. !lb.a of'fio'-81 Ol"pn ot the
Leric,118 is the montbl7 magazine,
TJ,..o

11

\~TOl'ld V1s1on. 113

j.:eague atl\tea '-• purpose ao tol1ovs1

'l"'ue pUI'!)ose of tbo ~orld tti•s!on Prayel" League is to
lHan4t,ook ot Pr1glea
Pnct1cea at the World~
Priiw
qiaiu;e (S · apoiffl
UisE~
Sof;
amt

a1on

fiori&

J::iague •

P• · 1..

·

8a01 .P~llp Rase.ii. •n1s to.191 ot the

Worild

JJ1aa!on !'1-a1er

League• (Unpubl1ahed !.faater•a 9Jas!a~ Xom10d7 School of ms.a~
sions Jfal'ttord S8lld.DU7 Foundat1011, liati'ol'd, Com.• 1951) •
P• '78,.
~book, P• Se
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G'OlUpl.Gmont a."7.d aupplewmt tho l'egu].lut mias,1onn..-..y pi'O-

grt1.m. of tbs 1...utbo1-.m .o hu:ioh bodies bJ m?tina ct•g-a1iable
to qualifiQd lay
ns wll as to po.store nn4 ..
profea.s 1omlly trn:1.nod men and wo:oon, the· opportun1t,
to ~o -end P1'81loh tbo Gospel and lo.bor tor 1 ta DUCOGfld• ·

mambo"•

fu.l propagat ion m:1011G th& unovant.tc,liaed people ot ti.
en~t.b.. Thero 1s no . 1!1tent:,.on to c0111M9• mt.~ the· oi't1c1nl ra1Gs1ons ot tbe Oh,n,ch ol" to d.1voi-t men oi, :means
t.""""om tdleil' ,.,wlc or ·p ro~m.4
In i

ta .s ta to1nent ot ta 1ta,

the l.iGagllG· writos 1

'1110 ~orl<l tT1sa1cm •.Pftayer. Leag.uo a9ce,p.ta .am .acJmowle4gtta
the canonic::il booka-:.of . tile .Old··. nnd lfe\'1·. i:l'en-t aments ea. the
:lns~11•ed and 1l10~rant \'J01"<1 of Clod and aa the opJ.7 suf•
f.icion·b ,P,nd :tnralJ.ibla. %-Ul'(> of ta.i t J::: and prac'\ .!oe. It
aleo -~.ccepta the., Apostolt.~,, the Nicene~ aml the J\tbn!!Qf/111
s:l.Qn CNedst cmd 'O'n o.ltored Au,gobul"G Gonte·s sionP. ! ,t'lti't.er•s

Sl.Ml1 Ca teob'-nm, and . . othoi, .o~bol:Joal booa· ot the •.
~'"!va ~ eliaal Lutl10ran ( 1 ~ ad bx-iei' but tzrt,.-e oX!)osi•
!

tione or tho !lord of

Gcxt•S"'"

.

•-

Th~ mo,nboitohip of the r.eae,m oonsiats
of sucll r.,e!'s.onm who are ?."IIS?ribers in goOd stand1DG in tt-..e·
Lv.thoxaan Cllux-oh,;• v1ho mve o~'D: d0fini te p~aye?~ 1nteziest 1n t ho wo:rlc or the W~ld ?a&si~ Pi-Dyar Lea~, and
\,!loso J!19f!J1'8l'Db1p has been approve4. · ·

Accoro:b16 to l!agen., 7 tho "1ague 1a recozni&ed ·0 as n m.s"'
s1ol!Jl%7' agency

or

the l.uthez-an OhVOh•"

It dree its mm118r--

sh1p fr.om tha .. Evon~J.ioal Luthonn Church, ·the AugustQr'~

.

.

:t.utho~a:n Ob.UJ.')ch~ tho A:.,011t.oan LuthBran Ohurch, tb.o Lutb.e•r.an
i:':.~eo Chureb» t he S~cm-.i

s,-400.., ~

.

.

Um.to« Lutbemn C:hlU'Oh» tbe

Lutbex-an ai.thNn, Tho r.authal'D.11 Oh\u'Cbi--•?lissolll'1 SJDOd,, Nd
. tbs u~ tl;ld ,E vangel.lonl Lutlloran Gllvoh.

4lldd., i»» •. 1-s.
s;b1d•• ·p_..
C$Ibid
...- .
, ••· riG
'!.C

2•
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Besides m1na1on t1elda 1n P~l1\t1a, ~1oo, aQtl Ecuador,

tlw League has

.:t13l'f>e

1s t,U110n~ the s,i uslims

.f'1Glda· 1n

(Jentml Asia•

ot· Pakistan's

lfOl'tb\"l&s.t }l~~on:tier ~ovinoe,

om at these

aOl\tlmest b O ~ 1n t,ru,,-

The Muslim popula.ti011· of' th1a

a:r.ea :la betwcu~n -three and a ~lf and to'Ul'" m1ll1ori.

'l'ne

League•·s field of opomtion te -alo"DS t11B Afghan ~ e r in

the t=esi:82'?1 anci soutllel'!l puts ot tho . Peaha,,ar district,. includins Pen?JQ.n1·1,,, l{OY1Sho1••· Charaadda" Shablmdr, a'nd some -..
•
tour h°l.m.dr'ed villages~ Peaba\'lar :1s the provincial oapi.tal, ·
The terzait0'.t7 1a. !nlmbited 'tr/ the Muslim ·Pat.lums, who Bite

rel.ated lyY mce 0 histoey ·and rol131on to the peop1e ot Af+~bo.nistani,

1he gOM&l'll!D8nts of

both .Afghanistan e.r.id Pakistan

ar~ 'Muslim 1n ideals. and s~athieo, and. Atghan:t.stan does 110t
pel"mit Clu,istie.n m1aoton 1107:•ki!
si.011tii,i.as of the

Woi•ldng in.Peaha~., the· ms.a ..

Lea~ue· hopo to en.tel'·· Afghanistan through

.

·.

t..'10

-be>.• pa.s s au aoon e;a tlie po11t1oal ·eituatS.on allows,

ani:.1

to avang~l1ze native Afghans 17.b.o are DOW living in Pak-

1atan.8
'l'he

work 11,ezte was davelopE}d unde~

ll'X'ank Wilcox.

th$

leadereb1p of

Wh:1.lo stl;dying at Aug,bm"g 'Colle$9 in t«~a-

l>olia b 1~1943., he bao·am, aaaoo1ated vi th Mr• Paul Lin•
d11ll, accompanied bJ Huth· Huge,,· eailed ·~or Im1a.· ,\tier Lin•

~ll a.mi W1J.oo.:t

OOllSul'bed with other m1~Ul1onBries !n the vi•

.

<sin1 ~~ t;be.7 deoirled to WOl'k. 1Z1 the Pe•:ba"1flr f'S.old.

'fiilaox

&l
atud1"d ~dti

tn

Lando1u-., IM1a1 botoiwe. going to Pesba'VU 1n

l94G to $tudJ' the Pua'h tu
In the

llnl\1)

79ar_ I:fDs• .i n.\'\k· tlilot>Jt_and Bem1ce .0\1111~...

-uen arl"ivcd 1n Poaham:r

b1

l~~

~

the 'Unlted Statea;i aoao~ed

Ruth l!aUf;e 'trho had. been studyin{s ~ 1ta

:1.>roytna~.

the Unite.a

In coopemt1on wit;b- the Oh'Ul'oh Misq1onnry SoaietJ'

ttbiob ~d no even,zcliatio worke:i-11,

~

Lea,s:ue c.a!91'1ed

0r1

ev..

a.ngGlist:tc work ln Peshawar.· atld thCJ aln'rblDling. .dS.etr1ct un•
·t11 the) sp1.•ing of 1947, ,Yb.en the riots wtween llusl.ims an4

Hindus made. tl'.-.e Front1o,i - unaate~ A.t this tine Ituth ltauge

Nturned to the. un1tec1 states 1:kJ~awse ot illness- IPid tm .
otbe"ti me:mbera of tho
011

i.e~gue•a atatt reu~d to ~ou:r. 9
~

.!\.u.ir.ist -151 ll)d;ia "beol11!38 £'Ho

indepe~nt ·U~lb State.

w:id BQJ.in:tco· Gullikse~
~Q~!teZ'SJ

.Pakistan .omezaged as ari

1n N'ovEPQb&r.. Ml'. a.."ld ~s. Wiloox

1'G tJ1"1t>d

to Peamiwu, where throe :ne\'I

J\fil._ aJld }lrs.• J31ll bUe

·a 11d

Claizie. OUNn jo1nod ~ - .

Rowevev I the How Pald•itnn Govormnont ordered these tlu'oe new
wo~kera. to loavo' the eountr:t

1.n

Jul.7, 'UMS•

1'emporaP3"" t>&~

mission to remain was panted l>(DCAWiO the ir.anea

\VeN

expect•

1>.1'~ a child•~
An applloat1on f~ -be~hjp 1n tbe Fe>rei{;t:l U1rn1!.ona

c.o nrsre~e

ot

N ~ America •o.r ve4 ·tbo

X.as• •a. a

baa:tat

or .

appeal to ,t'1,o. Pald.a.tmi- Gowt,l'm118nt tw te.o ognt~ton., In AUS\VJt,
1948..; 1-~~, Wlloox • • ;u.cnnaod by -~
-·

' ~ ~-, . PP•

]#.<M!l~•

_:A\18;1.ice.n. ~shop of

38
!..ahol'~ ~o p2."8ach 1n the Poshawar ol1~h, while Bernice Gul-

11ltsen

fJGl'Vo<l

..as

pl'l1ne1pal 1n

t110

.o1x-ls il1gh Sohool of' the

Ohuroh Mission Socio.ty \'1bile tbo r o ~ principal \"las on
In Februa17., 19·5 0 tho Pnl~1ata.."1 Govo.m.."'IDnt gave

turlot1€;b•

tho Lcaga.w a&atU'Qnoe that it wo~lµ be recognised and (11'anted
v13as f or foiu:- new worlmrs 1n 1951.lO
In 1952 theN

Pak1s tan.
\lfer o

inz..

t'llU1

o. total staff of s!xteon woitken . in

In addition to tboae wo~kers alreaci:J m&nt1o~d ·

!ta:t'l~ li'\uli1ovo, llrs• Rutl'i Fullilove. tho fo:rma:zt

i'.'iisc i-1utll lia1.i ge \1ho b.nd \'10:L"lred Trlth tho Laa($UO

ainoe• 1945a

!~ias !;~f.!-"Yt"f Amie Pl'Gll, Ml-11 nnd ~a. Vincent WUl, Miss l:~ e

!'ioa.:, IJrt. t'.nd !ll's, Leonaztd Pn.tzold,. J-.i1 oa l\l'Clella Ree ts,

am

J,tisa trru:-garaet Slqooi•s.11 Dm-ins 1953, J.tisa Clail'e <>uren ws
on .i'm...lot'lq,h w,1<1 :liaa Ruth !iamlen and ~. and ~s. Leland

Se~e~aon

l'lO~o

under uppoirltmnt.18

.At !)l'E>aent tho Loague opoftltea a Gospel aeadifls Roam 1n .

ti'.te hoal't of the Peshawnr Pa.zaur.

Evan,gel.1st!c literature

is tuxan:!.shad in Engl1oh; Persian, t11'du41 and Pt1Bhtu.

~e

p2.~o~ the2'8 1s aa follow& 1

I.

City OV8.11f~ol1sm in Pealm~ and lf~m,hol'B centered

a.

Uegular obu:::-oh ae1-rvS.ce11 1n .Pushtu 1n Pes1'.J1mr and

1n one or more rend1ng ·room • PN.Qch1ng balls.
p ~ a ~ 1n the .Afghan 'Hospital.

ana

l<>I~., PP• 1as-12a.
1111w. ti. ,. L. I>1l'ect017,• \1m.-14 VlaS.on; XIV (Ootol>ff,

19sa>, g.

l2"Wbota Whot" Ww14 V!91on; XV (Jfo-nmbor, 1953)• 9.
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othe~ stra-t ee;io oentevs • rm;1n~s foJ.l.ow~hip maetµags
fot" the l'Gv.:v1Z'J6 of no.t1onal Ohr1&itia:.11h,
· · ·

a·.

the

Itinerant evangelism ·lJl the tomm and v1ll.a~ea
~OShatzi.W

D1atr1ct.

ot

4., One 021 more 1t1ne:z,ant medical urdto headed 'by a
dbotor to .f:'1t into tl1& ville.go 1til19:ra ti.on '\lDi"k in · the.
out.tying villasen and ?10\1 S.nac,ceasil>le trib.--il terr1to%'1•

s...

A c1ef1nit,e, well-.roun.C.e,d pzao.gl'Bm of trork iUD.OJJG

ane 7QUUE; man.

0018

'

e.

POX'fl(:1~1 eve.n,zell_aL'1 amona •omen as conte.cta,. at-a mde
by the 1adios 1n th~ hosp1~l al}d g4'~ high achool.

7~- ?zaoduct1o~ and dist1"1,: ;,uti9n ot .,ti-aota, bb'o~e~s,..
nna other evangelistic litern-fml'e ~ Pus'htu •.

e:. ~Rin1:ag of rmt.ivo e.vangolists ~d pastol'a ·when men
'becooo avrdlable~'D
. •
Tho Leagt\8 bas been

barin6 some s.uoc,a,i'•· In

l95!3JI FJ.~an.ic Wilcox "P02.'ted the

Pun3ab who belonged· to

·CODV81'Bion

or

a

t.1abchi,

l!ualbl i'ro.m

.the active Abmd1t,ra mvement;.14

Sevo~Ql other oon.ve~sions. have been l'epor_ted.15
:In 1to eff ol'tu , . the Iae.Q.gue Oarl'ie.s on a .muJ. titudo of

activi ties. Son. do eVJtne;"litJtic vork in the Af'Ghnn 1'i1aa1m

laF. Wilcox, "The .Gospel on the 1 Fl"ont1e1".I-." VJo:r:-ld Vi~

gio.7,1,. XI (Ootobo~~ 1~49), ,,.

.

-

· l4b Almaclina movamnt .~1{;1nated 1n India Bl'ld 1s the
mot-i:t sealous :mS.aa2.QJl81"1 ae~t· ~ Iala$1.: It -.1nta1ns r.iU811i1 ,
m1es1ona 1n eveawy- ~Ol'tf;mt c11Q' !n the woste~ hemS.aP,hore;
.1J)clud~tJ& t1ve Jfllljo~ oi t1oQ ot the ~t~ sta.te.o. x·t a. D\141'!9' • : ·
S10Dlll'J' .in st. Low.a t1l:t V8J.'7 ~oeni;J.t fflilll Sbulrait Ilah1_. A
moaquo he.a boeu built .1 n ·Oh1oaso• Aiiotlieza one 1a beinB DUUt
1n waabiDgtQn., »., o;, Fu e. 1:xt'~of aocouPt of'. thia_mow~t, ·
see RGv. ·L• -l e ~ J~s._ "A· .Faiae 1te.aa1a:J:t;" in _"li'ooua to. 18•
l,l.ni~ Ser.iea, IV• . J:ssmd. b7 the- PoUowahlp· ot 1-"ii:eti. 1'01" ~
'Diitema.

.

l.Gg~ WU~QZ~ "Paldatan ®Bm'turdt7 Vnlm!ted,"

v1a1on. xv

<~,

1983)• 1E),iij:t:.•

\101!14

H
Roqpital

ot tlw

Church J!iiaeioll81'1 Soaiett, im7 Atma hell

aene, as pi-tnc1pa.l ot tho Girls·• I!igh- School.

i1.1 oat-r1itd

Qn at

J)ail7 IIOl'k

fleokl,- B1bl• clauses a.Fe'

tho Readq· Room;

conducted a.; Ed~u College •. Evdl"'J' Supdq' a. ,P-'1f;lhtu ae~
Vi~t ·1 s _h Gld·.

base.,

Ua1ng PeabaWI.' ·p a

the misa:tOJ.UUliea

havo made nume.ziOUS fiV&l1SfU1stto ·t:tt1P.ts to th&

lages.16 02ui or· th&'se villa.Ms ·ta S.1-blm4 1

•~~-11.rla vU•
nve :miles aoutll•

wen.t of .Peeha'fflU';. Ano.ther 14 Pa.bb~,. v,heN -t h; :iaS.asio~iea

preac~ a.t t~ \7e~kl1 11~lan ®

OO!,'illel'Cial

fail',. to wh10h

i.'uslima come from vu~1es \dtbin a twentg mUe N41•1
.A~a Maidh,; a tlative ·eVQD5011-t,. alX1 IBl. Ola Paul, a Bible·
woman, nss!J.st t~ • s i ~ 1 • • 1'n 'thie-nqi-!t:, ~ Pabb11 a
.
17
weeld-y oi-OYld of a h ~ d fUt-,· to t\9G hUJl&tecl .·1 a x-ep.o rted~
some ot the m.a.,5.0llaZ'it.a
.stuCQ-.

vnmn

01'0,

atill ~t>d in ianguage

theae ~ of the Leap· ·bao-oma pz.-otic1ent

enough, ti1e Leag110 hopes. tiO O.pfJ?l aov~i'Ql. l38'W fte.1 48 1n the

lllrontiex-. Ona ot these is tlm Deir& X.iall laJan 41str1ot,
which- ·1no1Udea t.bs .toiftia ot Del'a Ima21 Kban· am 1'azili:a

11a.nk '1o•·Cl9Be. t.o tb!

~:u-s. b5:'bal b0,J."4eia and

1

ill

~

loaa~

•

~ion .a £ a amal:L :nds.oi~ hQ&Ptta1 idd.Ob baia been. operated fol'
twent;J'-..t1vt.t 7eani

b7 ~ o lacilea -~ ·•

s,;,ciaty,. those iad!ea

~11a.- ,

~~p,
.( June, 1983) • 3:5.
1~x~~ wUom.,
<

WU1 itetire

11ftold

·Ch'lll'Cl1 m,u11QJJ817

aoon ·am

AN an:&ioua to

O®,f'oNDO,, 11 Wpld V181o1_!, XV

~not .a re o_...t '-' a:Ll'Gaq bl;en DIIJD94~•

·WR2A ~~ii!-cm,, rll ( F i ~ . , 198';)• M•
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have t :.10 i.ae.gUo cam on tl-:.011"
mii,sS.011 is f1 smal.1 p110~"1Gm

bal OG!l"Gf)X,

ot

\";ana,.,

Sottth

\101tl:.

Cormoctecl \11tll til1s

ot mod1caJ. evenael1cm

tri•

in the

Wa~11\1atiul~18

'lhe teaguei 1a also ~ mmooz.• of the Woa1J •Paldatau CirL'is~

ian c~mio.U. ·Fl'om th:1.S· asaoc1at1on ho.a co• sevoml ~1,pOl"t'"'.
itn1t1es f oi~ .f.'tU'thw a.e rv1ee.
-

-

!tiu~gare,t Skyberg studied !ilid•
I

• -

vl!,fa"X7' in tha S1alkot hoap1:tiaJ:~ . E,l~ IiTamlfi'.Koe · supezrttsea ·.t he
,I

••

...
•

'••""'

--- ~...

,•

.-

....

•

ntU"s·o s S.11 tlw lJn1tod Cbi'1ot1an l!~sp:Uml 1n Lahol'O:+ / Cl~!n
OUl~n aotod rui b".is.1noaa

11:tannse.J' ·e t the Wea·t

Paldotmi
. . 'Cbribt..

•

• t .,

:

:tan C:bunCi l l:slam1C8 COl'X'G&p01)tlenoe 001.lii8th ~nk Vl1loCx
·
.
.
.
. _··
. .. ·
·
· ·. 19 °
SG:t-Ved on \;be I~~l1at1o ~ of th1s OX'pn1za.t:i.C1n. ·

Anotlw~ eontei- ~t tJ119'-~ ague'·ij '10i'lc 1a: ns.eaipui•,·
tel' fc»... tb0 )Zd.,11~.. R:lso.iptt.P ' 1.a

oni,: .tiw mp.on

a cen~·

f r e e ~.

ut'lr.sra ~ a city dos1gnat9d aa .a. blise of opon.tion to~ "ttt..e
T...en.zuc, .

lio-e,amm !a situated ten m1le'e ~om Mar&m v,he~

the JJanj.l!lh 1>atl lt\n MUloion m1nta1ns ita heo.dqUQl'tera.
~i.B

a gz,oui, of somo tbiittt 1.me~•&ized villages 1n tm1a·

aJ.1ea.,

1'he v,oi-l: in itisalp~ mis te)ipotfa).tt!ly transfo~rad t9

.

'

tho

b!.'tl

~asua

filtXi& and

'by the Cb'Ut'ob

·w1thout

tin

Iaaa1on Soc:lei;f ,ih~oh ties short on

adequo.te d~t.90

1J1 Riae.J.pur ·thG IeagUe

now hall

use. ot tho ph1'1!1aal

·19lb1d•·• P.• 1"/.e
20Le'Ondd Par,IOl,"4,t

woru· v1111m1.

xv

11 ~e

i_SWfHJpe•• C~m-oh

(Di.Q8Jil!Jeiw, :1&53.)., ~14.

ot Riaal!>Ul', a
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wlliO:h inoludGQ

platit~

I,\

apao1oua bunGalow
~

a soo.t1ng oapaoii.7 ot tS.v• hundred.- .

of a

aiate

a ohm-oh with

oongre.gation ccm-

htuldre<l f1ftJ C~iutian .f-1l1ea.

1"8.milies :w&i'f> · :tormea-].t Tiimlus.

.

a%ki

Yos'b o~ tb.811e

?Ar. and. Mrs. Leomzrct Patsold

haw. beon WOP~dliS in R1aalpur fOJ.1 two -yous wh1J.e

Sinoe Ju."le_, 195311

.. U1oe1u-

~~ and !!z,a1
I

~an s~t:toned at Rioalpw,_,

·~ umns

.

Vincent Will havo also ,

•

••

V111cen-t Will oonducta aeniceo .

in Engl1sh for ROJ&l Ens1~•re•, · ·t ll,$ Grit1sh off'1~e:re of t!'Je, ,
.,
,
1
·Royal- f o.kis tq.n Air i oro,:1, a12Cl tlie. ~1eh--oapealc,.ns E'alcla.-. .

stinaa.,.

tani e;, and holds a

fo1;1

Sohool

In general, the I,eagu.o hopl>s

~11' obilaron.'e l .

11a)

to Naoh Patbana 1ll . .•

t h,'l .e i t i0a aild
v1llae;ea. 1n Pe~1-,~ (listl'ict- amt ad3ao.
.
. . . e nt
.

.

Teibal 'l"•~ito17J b) to ~each A t ~ ,rho cQJUO into --~
••

I

F-.t1on-:;1er fltom. the!b- ¼lomeltmdwn
I

~ent a~•r
ot
..
in t~b.:ts

b
pleted

.

.

'

It .hopea to 1"81Se 1ts. px-e.~

•

plitoen

to a 1 : ~ staff

of thirty 'flOrkera

&l'ea.ea
,mQat rec$11t do~...opme.nt in tlis.a .field. 1s 'tibo· com-

t»ansteit ot R1oolpU;i.1 to, ~ IAtague

Ch.urch,. .lfow,;~;;.a

!"erred in

ana

~ 11$t!:r

field -or it$

!»i"d,

tu~a•

by the Anglican ·

Iama.ll lbaD will aiso

be ,t rans·,.

Tl!1a aot1on g1:vea thG Longb.e a

own, apu.ti ho• the Ansl1orm CJ:L1U"oh.13·

AJp2ig 'rdt.b th1s 4eve1opmmit oame the 01'tlina:tton of
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V!5.111am 1f.mw O Fl'tullt \'11loo:,c, and Leomurd Patzold by the Swed..

1oh Bishop
the

~ tt,;.l

ot

T.t-tu.1q:uebut', tb8 Rir,Jlt nevel'eJJd J. Safldegren

i~,m11gelioc:t Luth&1'1f11'1 011Ul'oh

'!'ho o"dL'lAt1on

\'1tUl

o. ~ast'llt

ot

or.

tl10

South Illd1a.26

coX'd1al l"Olations

t ~ t the !..en ~~tG 01130:,-ea with the l>an1ah tJ1ss1on
JU.sa,.pw:a.

ot

\"JO!.'"liiina

neo.r

.

'wlum the :teasue r,'11as1b1'la1'1es h8ard t1'..at th8 Biahop

vms eomi?l@ to tllo N'l1 ontie1•. ~o 01"llllln n .Pak1s tm31 ~niste1•

.

fo_.. ·;;be Dan1ab !ii !aaion,, tboy aal!:ed tr..o.t t!u,y too might be
oroainod..

A!'toxa eona1derable ool".t'eapdndonco., dGl!.be1•:t1on;

and e:::e~linntion, t!m nlahop consonted.90
~.ho1.1r,h the•. B1ohop waa not U!ltW'ldful of co11tn:Ln decided
tli ~f"~.oult!.Go invol:;md. in m.'C!aL"'l!ng 0111' miesiomr-ies at
t br, aailTLG t:l.me witb tho mmcU.date of thG D3..'l1ah ! ' !i.ss1on,
h..~ n~voi..tt,..oleos ~oeolved to take th1s bol.4 ate}) ot
i\l:1th. ~ 01'48~ to pl'OmOte and aa·s·iat vhat he olllled
"tl'-..e cotu-a.goov.s and youtbM 0.ftorta o: the t\ro u1a..
a1.oxlB hei-e.n26
,

!!?:"10 01•tU.riat!l.on took place -2.rl
f.1a.1 'drul 011 JanWb■v 17i 1954.

!310

the Luthemn Chmtch a"b

ael'v1oe ma ho1d 1n tbs lm• .

du- ~uabt~~ and ~ 11sh l.atlgUasos. ~ · Blab.op PNnOunood
the b0ned1et1im .1n Urdu~ ll& ~ .lo~d it espeoioll.J' tw
the oocG.s1on•

One hUDdl'ec\ seven't7•tiva, '\'IONhS:J;tt>t,ias ail4

twGn~..1•1w Muslim v1s:!.tOJ.'il

Ylel'O

pi'eaent.2 '1

E4JobnthaD L!nde:11 11 n0m1mtton on the ll'J.tontier," World

v1p1on, xr11 (:t.rai'Oh, 19M), ~19,

25»,• fJUcozg tt91e Ohu..fl(Sh r;m tbo .Front!or., a

BR.• !!!!,• 11

P• 16.•
96JQm.t1'an L!Qd.e .U., no~ti.1on on tlu, ~ont1er1 " !2•
o1t4t, P• 19.

-

a'1Ib1d·•
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~COgetlle?t \11th the ijev. Chris ticmson, loo.clor of the Dim•

1sh LliorJ:ton and a l'ooognized autbo1,1tj on tho. Puahtu lmlguase.,
the Leo.{sus d1scuru,ed the

t~mtns

of om> Fl.""Ontiel' Ohu..""Ohe

~m theil' :--.J8e till{:i hae oome

a ·w iei' sto.tenvant of "P~.\:tnt.»01"3' A1"t1clE>s of Agtteement.,n
1ncl't:d!ns plU,'ltlS\9apha cm d~m-1ne and oh'm'Oh polS.tJ',
'flhich will guide o. oontin'u1ng oonnittee of m1ea1om.,.~es
mld ~al--J.s tani cm,1st1ane !n tbo actual formtion of' the
swllt\d1 (i•1rontiai,) Luthcu~ ChUt'ch;m

·

~e"n e Loaguo p.opoa tilat tho fomillt1on of a. united LuthG-; -an

Gh\u•c!l

iihe Frontier oan i'x:> efteotod with tho DanJsh Path-

011

an 1-i: tao:ton.. ag
Tlw D&niah Pathan W.se1o.."L

'lhe Danish Patllall YUaaion was founded by Dr-. Lioi,ia

..

Iolot in 1900, ·She bacl been Wl.9ldas 1n Pasha~ alraady.f 1n
l 89G~

u1

the hospital on thO Church of England

siomll'\J 3ooiot-y.,

2''81mn&

?;1!.s•

:?er hopes wei-a to wrk 1n Ai"ghaniotan

to do itillOl'ant medical tlOJ."k in bm· !'&abaW(al.'1 Vallq•

am

She

1"G'Gurned to DeJ:1111LZ'lc and gained support tl."0111 the Danish Luth•

el'an Ohm eh. When she retwn38d,. she re.2cbed an 11,;weement
1

with t.he Chmaoh !fliltsionmrJ Socia~ f;bat Dhe should woi,k in

the distr:!.cta of Smb1 and ?.tardan, uith the provision tbat
all con,,eztts Qhould be jolned to the

.

28p.

wuo-ax,. "'l'be

mtseion of

the Church

Church on tbe Frontier," Sit•

!!!.••

P• ·1 7.•
29Jcmatba.D 1,111dell, "Ordlr:mt!on on the Frontier•" S!.•
olt., P• 19·~

-
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of Ragland 1n PeabafflU'e·30 ·

About this tima the Rban ot Hott, tor aQmB reason, de•
.aired a lady doctor and ottered Dr.• Bolat a houae 1n his
village neu Mardan·. . In the a'Ul'l'ound1ng vlll.agea she was

welcomed 1n the zenanaa, and soon started a small diapena1U7.

This d1apenall1"1 developed into a fair a1aed hospital on the
:l!alakand road. 31 The corner atone waa, 'i'@id 1n 190'1. 918
hospital, however, ws closed 1n February, 1917, when Dr.
Holst ,ms ' l'UD down by a tonga on the road near the lioapita.1.32
In. 1919:, Dr. Anna Bl:-amsen ·and a ·n'Ul'aing sister went to
They reopened the hoapitai and started a purdah

llardan.

school, env1s1cmed by Dr, Holst. Since the11' approach na to
womn only, Jens Ohr1atenaen, a De.n1ah-.~rlcan Lutheran,
vho had been working tor three 19ara w1 th an A.me~ican ~sslon 1n India, started work among the men 1n 1926.3=$
The Church Mlaa1onal'J' Soolety now no longer objected to

converts being baptized 1n the Lutheran Olml'ohJ so The ·Dan•-

lah Patban :l\t iaslon was oompletel7 on 1ta own. Ohl'latenaen
lea1'D8d tbe language and began his work.

don:

"He bad two cleuil7

30Alexamer MtsLelah, Th9 Frontier Peoples ot Im.la (LonWorld Dom1Dlon Presa";°T931-) , pp• 1:81-,165~- ·

3lJi.or an aooount ot Dr. JIQ];s:t• a •d1oal work, see Anna
Ste.ens~, 111-clloal Work .Amm:lgilt woman on the ~tan Prontier; "-:.:i,!!!!, .-.lfoslem 'fforld, XVIII ( Ootobe:to·, 19SB). ._ 381..-58'1·•

38K.

Pr1"8 Beilaen, "The Dan1ah Pa.than !11ss1on, 1tardan
!l!l8 Lutheran Ente,=r1se 1D ~ .- la ed.11ied bJ c.
B. Swa.vel7 ~JilllS'a& biooeaan
sa, 1.R2..,.-;--p; ™•
B.

w.

p·41

-

P.f•

33Ib1d.1 P• B85e
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de1'1ned. ~1msJ by word~ bf pen to pers\Uldo th.e Po.thans to
ncoopt tbe good nows end when accepted" velcQ1111ns them 1nto
tbe Church 0£ tlie Pathana • 34
C~1c tenmen opened, a l'&ading i-o~ 1n tho main bamamand distx•:Lbu'l~d the 'bl'acta that 118 ·had t~ittc;,n or tl'analcted,
He also f'ound a aoli!i\1'0l'kol'! in a Ro"1J'JIIJ1' muil.Qh.,. Rov.

1a1b.

-1:-

A;

Bishop . Sandogi,en 01uiinot1 Rev-. 'l'aib in 1937 fl tile

first Pathal1, miniatex- in the Luthexrap Ch,..oh•

·! l'ogethol'•.

these two mias1on..~ios .Publi;,11od • bpmbook with sev~ntr . ,

.Pushtu l-cymis a.."ld . tr.cnelated the »-niah Lutheran A1tarb0ok

with tho por1oopt1o oollectl aud texts• Luthe~ 1s Smll Oate~
cllis2n a:1d the "rituals of tlUJi LtJ1;hGZ'all Ohuroh, 1136

Becau~e of o&l'ta.in dive~getnQioli amang the m1,u11oruu,;ea,.

the hospital vrae ·c losed 1n 1935. It Nopened a tett J'8Br8
,

1o.-:;ei-, b1.\t closed aga!il. 1n 194.0 a.t ·the out'bl'eak o~ the seeon!
Viot1l<l !'Jar.

Dul.1'1ng the wax- tbs 1.u .111on Tr1'1!1 Ol'phaned and re..

oei vod aid fl-om 'lbs Luth.el'ari 1ecle1'at1on ot lnd1a. During

the years a ~etransJ.at1on of tbil Hew ~otamen.t into .141omat1o

?.ushtu was. completed U!ldw the auaploea. Of the !'e1tiah ·and
!'oro:1sn 131ble Soeiet,', A va~a:lti;d oon•of

st·, John

Tlith a

commentary hEJ.d .alrc,~clJ' ~en publ1abedti,5 6
After the· srn1r the pUl'dab aohbol1 wh1oh had reaahecl the

-

84:Ibld•
35I'&1d
•
...-i-

3~Ii>1~•· mt•

ass-ass.

Q,

ai:mJdru:st'\

or.

tlw. Arll;lo..vernaoi'!lro., Uidclle Sottool, ·:was

tho q;ov~l"mOrlt O

etvon to

'11"1".8:f DUCCGP(lG<l in bu1ld~ 8 Oh'Ul'Ch•

vio~ J.y tlle;v !lad w~Nh2.ppea ln othe~ oi1apelo •

.:'l'e-

~e Ob'tll'oh

waa c011aecl"ntad tho i:iutlun:1<:\ll Sil.•ho.cU. lfxtontS.o,i3 Oh\U.•cb ~
tho Bishop of Lahorre i11 Ap:£111, 1939•

D'w."int~ t.,1.ooe so.me

J'O.f1l?0 1

~m llev.- JulS.ua Jub?centaal of

tho Eaton:lan r..utm11•an Cbu.~'1. aamE> to ·Ms1ob Rev•. Clu-1atenoen.
~Ert~ TD.:lb then ,,zent

to i4\1alcand., a mil:1.ta.a.""7 hill station

boi-ae.1e:z."5.::.'lg t he threu snall nc,zitl10m kingdoms ot Swat, · Dix- ~

W-4 1011 had h1thovto beon closed to the e<>spel1
The~ io a t.m;,ll Olwictiap. ccmm,nit;;

~

.

~amd, In

h1a

xaenc1i.1ic l~o:m m1d on 1tine:.."im·t trips 11he aecb · to co~bt)Ot

ma:.v of
.,

.

aa

hio follow mon ~s posa1ble with ti. messqe of gpod

__,.,
!"""'"'S
3 t'/
Tl.JO r.:11:1s1on states

its plflll8

£01.' th~

tutur.e 1n these

it is the oonv1ot1on botll of tb.o -home bOm.14 ·and th&I
mil'.u~:1.·onaJ:11 oo\lDG!Ll,, b t the s&xaam· hospital and tha
purdah aohool 11ave !'ulCUled t.ho1z- purposo., and tl1at

svo1"7 e£tort bo\1' s~a ~ CQ1'i0tl~tl'a~d on tm d1rec~
eve.ngeliaat1on or tl10 llaUJ.Uv; and· t 1::.o.t ed.uc~tive voz-~
ana the difte1'181it i'C~ of woJ.taw wo»k shoul.d mn..17 be
u:ailel:ltnken j,n ~d tm-tnlgb thG !n,digonouo ohl.U'Ob•

Sin~o the establia~nt ot iihq new •t1on, Puiatan. a

81"8 tho cm17 i-epreaentation ot thG LutJ:mran ChUI'ch•
11o~kh1t{ vhoU7 1Daide 1 ts ~ ! e a , and o~ l'lO:Pe~ and
a.1?!1
ev.entua~ -to · be itbl.e t9 oontzai~ the Luthe1-.m
hex-1tC\liI8 to a · •tea o ~-ot Putatan.
.

is

..
8'1~~t,if.•.", p, 826·,
.38Jb1d:,,, , . 2ftl;
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1'he I>o.niah M!.~a1Qll 1n .Aden ffl\S. ata;ate4 by 01ut· Koye~•Hoyez, waa bo~ 1n Roaldld&

on

~

29·•

.

vo.rke<.\

~ r studied

1w f!tteen

at the· 01't1Ce%'8 St)hool in C:0penhag$n.

.

~59'•

'J8N98 lle

rev tho t~,1mtna1 .I nveat,tat.t1on De~nt tit the co-

ponbe.go:a Police,

In 189'1, li~r aztd hla wife! vent -t o .?al.oa...

t1.ne to oog!n n1ios1on work ~n:mg b

JJ\ial1-ms~

r'ie ~s not

in

tha ::11.1n.ic0. of a m.1os:1.on eocie~, but \'ll\s 1upp.orted b-J a
nm'.lbar of .rxa1enda Qltd to"J!'1m·r asnoclates 1n the Police Del !1 1900, Jra,o-,· retuwed .b.ome

tor

~

v1a11r, - .

a co•

mittee ml.a ror1.a.ed to o.a.i'.t-7 on the r1oi-k:.1zt•De:mmrk,. 'l;"?is
'

oollValittee began the publication. of ·a mas·1 on pape~, namod
"Fra Hebl'O'..l• nl

U?Jon
110yer read 811 ,uat1ale
. h1s rettum to. Pt\lest1Det1-·
'
. .
.
t~it~~n tr; Dz,~ Samuel 2W.6DPtt., Sn whiob bo oa.iled for mis•
sior12riea 1n M4kall'El•, l!adX'ar:fAU'b 111 South. Arab~-, al3d dete:i-w

.

mined to i»e;m v~l~ there•

EoJ"er was now ~ined bJ'

Danish missS.Qnar.-1, E ~ !'rip_;

.

tn

'(ht.

th& Gel'mlm om.ll'Cb 1n Jeiwus-

.

alem;. all4 J:iereatt&i! COD$We"8 hltaaoit a l'&Pi-919.o ntatlve

ot·
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the Ilt'J.liah Chln...~h to Aro.ld;~•ta

I'n 1905 be.

went to Arab1G on a tov

or 1nspoot1on lllld

fo111ld tlla t ha could not sain an ontz-a.1"1QO to Bac12'~ut be•

oe.use· of pol1t1cnl d1aturbanoe'!"• He dld~ hOl'lEJVl}X', oor.;s :1.nto
co.ntnc'b with Scottioh m1aa1onat'ioa 0£ the Kei th-FaJ.conol' '
?fl.1 sG1on ill :lhellr.b.

.

otmmm. b7

OllCOU..'"(lged Rev! l.-XOJ,01'

to

l,o,... .

.

,.

g in s chool ,;o~k in Ade11 a1ld unde:rtalte 1DS:asioll wol'tk: in the

ot1tl71r..g t1istriots. '.l'lj• -:,our 1904 1a oons14eNd the oos~ni:ni;; Of the Dnntsh Ob~h 'MS.oaten in Al'abia.113

Rev. Moyei-ta firot ;_)l'oj~:lot

hopetl would dovolo1> into

~

,\1fl8

h1$h oah001-. He •a lba carried

on !.fo.J 12., lOOV I
tlu.988 ch1ldl.•n.• b

evau,so:.J~~-r.ri:.ic w·orl!:..
tll.'t'GO

a ·~ul. ~s and

a bOya-1 Eiohoo1, ,.,b1ch he

on .

he bapt.1 zed sf..x !'DJi:1.r••
preaaure

ot their 1lus•

l1in fza!Lands and. 1,olat1ves1 howeve:r., uoon t~ed them ·to· ~vo;Ml to Islo.m.

;ca l t-108, nev. ltOJel' aoceptor/1 a poult1@ aa nuumger of
tho· ~ t1sh tm4 FOl'&lP. Bible Soole-t:f' • B!.1,l.e (lapQ-t 1n Aden

Cl'ater..

s:S.nce tl'lat time the. cratet- 1-• bO~

the

oon.ter of

tlla :.~ise:lonrs ~act1vS.1ilfta4'4

:tn. 1911~ ,Revw .f!oyel.9 bee:,.m m!.eaion . - ~olpQrta&e uo1"k
ill the seapol't at llodO!<la ·5.n Yemn•

':ib!o vaa !ntew1Wted b1'

ilJNa
om .A!'ab1en (~t ~ •
as on Hoa 6., taises i'wlng,

3aru, w.• a1elaQn,
JU:ae1onsoe.,l skab,. I J.w"d'e , . .
ettr•• 1950),. t,. 174•
.

~ik \1,- li~elsen, ~ 1,>iono"l'miaeil.on ! .lltll~~en, 9.l•

Q!gw, ppe;.

aa-es.

'atd,, l)t 24.a

4'

tlle It4l5.a.n-11m'-ld.sb r:1:n. . U1lt1l 1913. In Janua.17, 191<., \10l'k
wa.a roau'lil8c.1 e.r.d a polycl1n1c vao eotabl1shod.

?liaa ?neraon.

and ?1.i ss =.t'Oru."ilrse11 c::~l":tt1ed on work amo11..t; womn and o!l1ldren

.

until tllo :1?:t:ost Woi-ld Wal' tor:oed th.am to leave.
In the

1i18ant1.1il8 0

wi-k vaa sta.i~tod in Aden. A. sohool

£or 0078 a.YJd gi?.la trna ~poned and enjo:,ed gireat 1n1tial ·auo-- ·
•

ces.s .
ed

!&usl:im

and Jewish o;;poa1t1on~ hOvlevGI', 81'9ati,~ lessen-

~e n,unbex- of P\\PilB,.

It

'wa(I

continued.,. nevell't..~lees.

ana

weo raoognlzed by thfi govmnt as WOl'tb:y of atate hi17a?m-t.
ColportaGe was cont1nuod nnd a reading~room
carpa11tez, shop wao. rna:tntained

oponad., A

\ta&

and the maaion 'bea,m.. lped1ca1

worJc. 5
Dt1rin3 those 18.lll"a I the .rollou~g workers omno to Am!"

o,.a: :.1ss

l!a.r1e lloni':l~oon 1909• 111e1, Emaztaon 1911, J.U.sa

Ede>l Jensen 1912., and W.sl.i lia.Smine Gl'mnbol, 11913;

All mia•

sion wo~lt eea1!lOd dtu"1ng t!lo fflil', except the Boys' School..
~:lsaionaey Royer 1•t-..wnod to Demm:ll'k and so.ned as aocretnr,

of the home board unbU be 41Gd 1n 1930,8
Aftsi,i · the

war,

JH.os1~ O&Wl 1laana.un1en 4111.llB Uo Aden.

lie had. gone to EQI>t 1n l9l5 $nd 11tudS.ad UDde-r

.

Ga1l'd.nor and Samuel zwomer.

w,

H. T•

In 191'91 he oame to Aden and

US'U,lll9d the 1eadG).'tlbiP 0£ ti. Bo18' Sobool; 17h10h lad aixty
pu_oils bJ l92Q.

work was alao s-esumad m:pag the women, o .

..

6 :tbid.,. pp., 94'-26.
6~'b14e •. pp.,

as-a7 •

· n.

arMi tbe

aiolc.

A ln-r ge hottae wa p~o(:14,

qua.,.--tors.,

One

ot tho

Supervision

Rasr.nmeon..
DX'.

1?e

ot

411iO

~

roQmB hOllDed the

served a.a a hoad•

lil.a,a!.on~o a11n10.'1·

the B!b1e nei,ot 1;i Ad.en \1118 s 1ven to

md.e .an ·"-'"Cplomtoey trlp in:t:o· Y.e-men •,11.tb

~Z'-.a
Val':lOUS al~GS 1U tb.o ,P.f1'11Cl\ll01 OCO'UlTOd

. decatte,.

in

~ next ·

1iiss
Jensen i1tld
:r.1!.ss
3tenr1kaen wei'fl . muwied..
.
.
. ,
~

!n

..
6ho c1ied

1i1

1925-.

In .Novenioo~, 1924- ltiss

El.01>nOJIQ

Ohi'1sten..

aen ce.llt.S to Aden and in 192!'1 ~ied 11.- A. Boi"ch...Jens'"3• v:ho
!lad ~ l' i vod in Aden the Jear

bG.to• ,, lf1ps So.fie lianeon

8f1n t101."!t :i.n Aden :I...tt 1926 0.114· 1o.tt ,1.n 1029-

be•.

In 192G, BQ,-

an,,eso1i l'etu.I'ned. h01Di!t @ In Ootobor.,. 192"7; Jd...qs imtte Skovbus·

ns aent ~ lll'-.. and Ura, Richard Madson al'l'iv~ in 1929 '!.

•

Also · 1n 1929 !£ten l~ n l{lto5h. &rl'ived•
1941 wh~n she ll10ztnG4· ~

111

Sbe worke.d ,mt:1.1
wa,l kor .of Re.bron.-9

The n.~tives ~el'Q· eepsclall~
medica.l.

d1~\m

by t.he liiasJon1 a

In 1922,i. 14;3S'1 persons- Yit.rG treatod 'b y the

\VOI9lh

mios:tc,n Jttn,f't'-.

In,/lprU,. l9a8,.

a

bOJS'. sehool was opoMd

u.•a11a.

It <U,d npt •et w:Ltb auceersef. however- •cmcl

closed 1n

1oaa,10

ffl\8

·i t1b1d. 1 . Jl:•. as.
~1k

p.,., 187,

w..

~&•;l.i&qi.,

!!£, ,raepa
9! ~ · •
2
. . .

~:tb:1~••· PP-• 1~89•..

l0;,;¥4~;11

p_,,1~8.

Sit o1t ...,

~
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;Qn AugQSt·

place. ♦,

s.

l9a3 tlle tbat baptism s1nee tlie Tlllt' tt>ok

l~ba1•0.k I ,Dt"ahim auJ.aioh,: a: nat1~ A'1"':lb~ wan the .o ~

nativa. 'b&l)tizod ba:twe~n-. 1907 and 193.4 , · Jlubal'o.k vas from
· •J.fadreur.aut.,

F..e f'iro·t bGcam intoreotod 1n. the Gospel 1'1ll:en 'be

.

, ~ ~t,ai,,d a oonv~l.'terl b."uelim pP.eaching.

Du.t-1ns .l9aa, _he ~mns

.

the cl1n1c-for tho devot!:ona tliat wet-cf'.. hoif.d

:r.aeguln1"l-:, to

\

\• .,

. '

theti-e. da117w
tiUbtµ!alc helped 1n · the BO.olc StQre 1n Adan am l:earnea:, •

eome Enr:;l1ab,t .Atto,.. h1u ba}),t 1m,.-· ho ~ t
tetid~d .a n Engl.A.sh miao1on il.ehbo.lt.11

-t o Ea»t
a 1i-it
.
.~
.
,,.
·

•

, ·. · ,.

:.

·

In 1926-be,nnt to Be:Uh:t.t and ,rorked fO'Z' the :BJ:tl.tiJlh •
~ I-'<?l"Gign

Bible Society and -latel'-1'0:t~d to Aden.
.

ba~ak !lru1 co.r~:l,ed

on .co4)ortp.ge

,v1t-nes ootl op~J' to hie

f011ml!)l

.JJual!m f.i-1eXJda....

1an1t.7- b'1 N:J.d1ng

-,

na·-~

a sa.rie's.

·o r ltap•·

l,btluzt R!llmin.- booomo interested 1n C:;llriat.• .

an .Ajte.1,1~ llew Te•-tame~t., f;lu'bOeq,uentl)' lle

~sm'l oomi13 to the

Rft.ad.~ ROOllll Aft&;- ihstruct!on,

baptS.Zed o;n PGbltual'-t

he ws

i11 1934-• ~

:;t.n. l~b,., .19361 . .Ali ~iaa'llt reoo!ve,d ~pti"m.

M-1 ~ ·

bee~ a o\le,r,:_tk b the oenlce of the a_.s.tie~ _gov~nt -~

.

.

·»»• ~aa•.
·
J.Bxb!f,... ,,,. ~an.

lB1b1d.,.-·

• .

•

the S!aatlon.28

:BGginn:1.ng 1n, 193',. 1ihe ?U:as:ton en30784

i., Bedu1h,

\

~'3u&Jlout. the 19ara and

atrumGnta:t in br1ng1ns mmq MQBJ.·S m to
ti.oms.

mu- .

•
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.Somal11and.. lie came 1%1 oontuct with some of the ~1oh m1a~

a•iona:r,,i es and waa oonvo~tad'.

lto reinailled taitbtal 1n splte. .

Of ::')Ol'tn,eution and died· in Ca1th !.n. 1941~:1 4
I

Jueu:£' Rggha

•

. ombe~ of t l10

tl-~

ala.o bapti zod. 1n ifn,oh.. 1936•

\inS

In i{OVioo•

J e~ ~ Ahmad Ilassan lfad1 :,eoei~d bQptim,

Lo

lfad1 htX<l attentlOd tha

ms1u.on•s Bo1a'

baptis.m has, been .helpltlg b !)haoe•

SohoOi.; and

:S~.CG

or the ~uaionf a

h1S'

•ot1v.1• .

tioa.15
In Au~ust,. 1938~ "Miss
·

worlt

1.n t!io

..
Joi:ilum& ~unc1.

a nU?tso; cmne '~o

M1sa1on•a Ol:!nio.. !i'. 1as llalt6Z'd.tb& Jel'lden came·

tas.oh in tlv::.i Gbls,,, SoliQQl, ~

to

:J.940,l'

In J.95':l:, 1l1.estona.zri So:y:-ClJ...;fc,_
n s•n mo-. the. th-st ~ -··

!a1o outo~

1ah/~11.oeiolllU.7 to v<is:t.t sa11tiJ'.a ,
wa:;; ti:u:1.t . iIL.!~1 nr.ogh :tusen

or

hie visit

began world..'13 1n -tlie Gow:rnment

no~p1 tnl tharei.. . . tUa:a Iareen• wuloJd tfhei;e until 1941 Tf.ilen
qho z..1a;1~ricd a doc~r-- arid movo·d ~o lte~-.17

\!1th. De?JiSI'k:'s ~cupat;1on on Aiu-U
bl.Q.ms -n1•oae £01.. tho ?;-t1asl1.on•
b,om e:l1

~

am

fl'OJD all t'in-

lql1Jlh Govor.nmllt allo\!94 nx-k to oon~

l41~1d..,., r>?>•• '11~9~
l~i~
p..,. 195• .

1940,. new pro-i-

..m1od.6~iea wei-:e cut o~t

-

ei,i•nml.ev.tionu ·w:ttb the~ hOiiJB., .

·~ iAl.. .:111_"Q!tQ:i't•

·

•

v,,. lf:le:lr.en, Pl.£ .~!g,~a, 2

Al'Ab1~u,1,.

i~b1diJ., f• 19f;•

_

e..

.op.

¢~t • .,

•

1'7~ .w. N!ol~•~~ -!?all ~!~J'Jld.se~on 1 f.:p,ab~n, Sl•

cit.,,.: ·P·• 5Qt

..

'..
,.

·
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It al.no sought the oozavice·

tinue and auppo~ts4 it somawhat.

..-• ot aomc of tb.e J?Ji::s,-omi?'ies • . Uiaa J... blUDd am W.as An.clerson wo~ked in tha government ho~pltol._ Ulasionary n.
J.!o.deon al.so Tltu, 1n

·bbE)

son:i.oe o£ ·t ho C-ovommont, but

ffll8

allowed to ooniiinue hS,s. mie,aion work at the sari> time•
SkoVliWJ• t1ant- to Iadta.

G:1.?-'ls' Sohoo1

m 19~0~

!!U.s

!I1sa Gl"ethe. Janaen took ove:t• the
and · made audh pl'Ogrea.a , . even during , -·

·· the war~ that; it is unid to be. tho · bes'I; aclM')ol in. ~il of

Ot..'1.e3M",";i.,u,, the \York continued· vtl th 41:vinG .ae1"V1ees ,.-

col:,ortae;e., olinic, and school .c la•aes~- Af.toi- "iihb

ot

~p

most

the: r:1isoic.Ml"1es rotUt"nod li0t10 on ful"lough. and atterwa.rcl ·

l"Otu:c-:aed ·to ·Adoil.1 9
012 lJ.ay 8,i ·1946,- ·tun H1s$1on. 1n Aden gave up 1ta status
aa·

e,

sopal't".te m.1.sn1on ente~rirs:e. and wd.t,d with the I>Nl1ah

ttission Soc::1.o.ty., ?U.Sa l(/Q.r~n X11'tJt1ne Olaen and M1sa Ems7

:Nielsen. \YQ1•e than tlenJ; to :A«en. and lll.aa 11.etto C~1stens~

wa• _aen t te?:q1oi,u-,1J.1 tti tbG S'()f;)ttlsb M1ea1on~
of· 1949 !.i!s: Ola·e n .openea.

an 1mlW!t1'ial aohool

In. the a~is
to'JJ the na,.:.•

tive·(t• 20·
on Jan'QIUT
· m,.e•a -ion. Clmpsl

v,

J,951 111 MUstafa Ab11:tllah

was

bapt,-zed. 1n the

b3' nsoionax,t l'a.daen.• Sba.tJ.ctfl ,ma bap·t1zocl

.
.
19~~-, p·•. -88~

20Sr~ YI,

80'7~SM)a,

lfie:Lau~

~J'

!YPI!•· .91 A.m'lbien, 22.•
.

oS:t-.
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by !,11sa1o~ I',02:;,~b-Jonaon on l"ebl'ual"Y 5, and mn...-.irlo4 cm

Potu-ua..,,,- ll.

i 'his ,ma t110 JJ1sa1on1 a f'11'at Ohr1at1a.D Arabic

\TOcU!:1.nP
. u•·al

· In t he last fqv, ,em,a tho i;ll.osJ.on has extended 1to vorlc

eons idor n bly.

tor.

ll llBW :lChool 1:iuUc!~ t/BD bull t in }.den O:tta..

T',ro ;.'il! o:lonai'ies nro n0\-1 \'lOl"ldns 1n ?!Ud!a and 1"10 are

'\'lorl::1Ti~ 1.n tile SctJttish ?itS.ss1on 1.."1. F.o1ham.

Tl'll'ee mae work-

1HG 1n tbE,, JU,:,--an district, 1n 01•aui129
! 11

f' i 1 tU'o.- dU.'t'11:\8 the i'h•ut e:1.ght months of 1952., a to•

tnl of 5.,5lS ~at1ents viex-e treated.

In Mudia~ a clinic 1s

1minta,..ned .cmd ho\VJe visits uo 1i1Qdt~- ,ln Aden, the Girl.a•· ,

Sclw l 10 opera t ed by ru1aQ G~etha Jensen wi~ tl'-..e help of
sove ml AP.ab: r:o?nen"

One hun&:-ed. ton puplla atto11d the
'

ao\ 001.. \'Jorl-t er110nf•; t he uom,ii continues.

The :t:ndustl•1e.i:

Sohool .he.a two11t7 pu,9Uu letu'nil'JG woa:v1ng.23
Regul.Qr s ~
.
School !Jor1ot1.s and di vine sorv!.cea 8l'e held.

ca1"~iec\ on rq !eiubal'ak Ibrahim.

Colp011 tage 1a

In 19511 ; total of sewn

hund...-raed n:i.lwt:,-~1-,: Bibles mld 1101~t1ona 11ere aolcl, _wile in
1952,; iilw to~l !.noreaocd to 2,015.96

ale.

RGndtorft ed1to~., Dot !'..atisl:a UiasiOMDGlDlmb

Ber-etll1r~ for 195i fKQbonhavn'r1>iti JJ&nSl5 ia!iaiomselslmb•
10$2)~ p. m1;'

22}:J:>f.d•• Pt 103.
28c•
editor,.
;-sr~onsaelakab
Eo"R
.t or _1952 (1!0bon!:mvnr-Di£ :sis ,J!as:'!onsoeislmb,.
msa .• pp.--W-nBr.
Bo1,1d:to11tt

•2 4J:b14.,
.
. P• 1061

I>e~ ])QDS:te

:lhe 1,l1tmion holrls a reeulal' inotl'Uotion class f~ Amb

·~1datoa f .:." ou.pt1sm.

It.'faola the.~ !ts ·woi-k 1s of spe-

cial impwtanoe 9i110e lb 1a beill!) cax-r1ed on in the homelrll'Jd

of Islnmia foUn<lera Mohmnmod.aB
· 25c • Uend torff, ·nAmbia,," mmdbo~ Luthamn tio:rld ~iia-

·a$.ona, ed1ted by .Amio l ,ehnmn ( iWiium: .1d isa!o1l8cC~ke~
t:h-eklum, 1968),. P• 20• .

·'

T.BE I,lJTB,.<i.:JiAl~ flOR1.alY Fi-ID.ERA'nON AND m:ss:t-Ol·JS Ilf 2:HE lIOLY LADD

In 1946 tl~ 1:iuthbran 1ioi--ld Federat~ton became act1ve 1n
Host of tbe Gel'JQlm soo1ettea \'lh1oll 118.d been

the liol7 Lo.m.

.

a oontUl."f ~N> ol"l)baned bJ the Second
tu.."'Uecl to the Federation tor help• Sinoct. 19.45,

wo:r-ldr!.g !'or almost

Wo,:,ld Wa.1.. and

it bQo aa?'Vcd ars the twustee ot the former Oezi.man work.
Borne of t ho Garman soc1et1eq blmt • ~ cm tht field at that
'

time had eon?S i..11iio e:dateno• dUl'linG tbe filth and sixth 4e...
Oe.cloa of. t l'le n :l.11&toonth oentm.'7 tlbeD BS.shop Goba.t ~f Jerus••

.

ler,, 1~1vited Gorman ~oteat.ant$ to bec;in evans-:J.tatio Trork 1n
tbe Hol y

r..ana.,
'

.

Paot~r Thocd01~ Fl1eclner we the t:b'at to accept Gocatts
1ltv1ta.t:i.on
Ramos.

am,.

in 3,851, i'ounded tb~ lra1ael'W$~th :teaoonaasoa,1

:13.lia 0%'Stm1Bation ~Gan- '171th four· 4e·a oomasea 1n a.

amall house on l'..!0U11t Zion.

-:a:.e de-conesoes p1~'Gi-ecl

1n c,d-

uca t1on fo'I! girl.a ana .toml4ed e. boal'd!DG h~se c&illi.Gd 0 !Ual.1•
thn Cwni-. rt

;;11.1.slim gb'la were 'accsepted ~ taught tbs .Pi-0~

teotant £a1th until !l\n-ld.dh auth(llfit1oa pi'Oh1b1ted this action. soon- attar this t~o.:r built -.a hospital with a hl.1!K1Nd
.
.
.
.1
&do on t~ Heights of 1Q~Y, 11heM Uaa1Sma •re tl'eated·•

·i\?10 other Genuan !Pbitmt1.ona
deaCOJ;l88SGI

in ho,p1tal wq,k.

"9NI

One

oonneo•d mth the

ma ·~

Qluiemst!tt,"

52
" 1:loap:lt1,fl .1;·or cbild.-ne:n .oonduetad by Dr. Sondl'ezlq and su.~--

poz,t;ed

b7 ~e- Gl'tlntl•Duohy ot ~•Jlbmtg. 'l'ho

O~t" tmiJ t.be

"JeiJl.tahilto, 11 c. homo f'o,:. lepa~a. r.ian,- of' whcs ,1e1"C:i r.tus11m,
ot1ts!de the Jof'fa c;e.oo fomttad by tho PomeND!an ihl'On von

tn 1881 the l1ozaav1an Chruch roceiv.ed.

Jrertent.wi nk•/~acl~mden.
po~SOSBion Oi' the ~.• a

~e det-t.conosaas als.o Ol"Gll~ze4 C~!attan soc1et1e~:i.

ld.ndel'13ar~ns· ard S'JStemt1o 1'$d1cal work:; in l~ruse.lem9
.
.
F.et.blohom, Jaffa L°'ld Rn1fa. In 1910,.: the Augusta Vi~twbt
Hoap2.1:al waa huilt t'n the iiount Df., Oltvea by 'the· Gemmn· li'impe:ttc,l' and E=:1p:..,ao·o .

Thia 1n&t1tut1on, ~• to be the tooal

po1ut to1• l:llJ. th& ·rY9x-mn o!'IB.r1table \'IO:Pk lit PaJ,estineeS
Jtriot!:-..al.~

Vol'O.b i.

oztrne,n!za:tie)n or thie natv.e

'ffllS

th0 Jei-uoalems•

'This soc1(itJ vm.a 1nat130ted by Drci F" Ao $tn.ims 0

,·1ho helped fortl tbe Union on· JJe.o omblr

velope.d itxl&?' ~obat tm.t'l

P4f.Jto1'

a,

1853.

Ita work~--

-Ludwig Scbne1lol' with Chris~

18-n limb CO!'.f&Z'ogat1ons in Bethlobem CUld BeS.t Jala, ·:tt a.l~o
'

~Stablishod tho. A1'1118nian °()iaphana{SG near :Bethlehem 1n 1898a a
COllgt'C,6(1,tioD e.t P'..a1fa in 1882;· and another

at Jt1.t"i'a 1n 1892,.4,

'lhe t bil'd- indtitution- 11 tho S:,i-ian Orpbtlmr5e· fThioh ffllD

founded bj Luc.lwi5 SohDD.llol'f, vbO

tms a.t

one t1n:8 the s'UP9r--

lntend~nti of the Chr.:lsollom :Bi-othei'hoocl 1n· Joruaalf!tl.ll~

J\ftoX"

tbe ApootJ.ea ,· Rofi4 • • atanc)Ml.e4; Sohnttll•r T10:rked iU!!Otl6 the
·,

:·a lb14.,. P•

a69.

3Ibiilu.
__..... P• .1'10·..

-

4Ibl4., PP• iS>tt2.60ia,

63

Al'abll of Palaot1110.

massao!90s

or

Ire. f'ounded the orphanage attar the S71'5.an

1060 and conduoted it. •t11 h1a death in l896t

when l11s son.,. nev. Theodol'e Solma11er a~ntinuad the ttork.s
1he ye·llt' 189G marJrecl

the. boginnlng of a- .nev, phnae of

Ge~ll ~osions to the Roly Land.

or

.Abd•ulw'Ham1dt tho Sultan

~wko:v triecl to settle the problem of the. Arman!:mo 1n

i:l'url'8J' b, tbeil' extorm.i.11at1on. 6

ln tbe Bl'Oat nd,aoJ:7 tbat .

tollc>\vod, Di•• J~poi1m "suoc·e ede4 1D rousing the teolS.US ,of

Om-ieti a~ •1n all parts of thf counti-J'. and in in.t'ua1ng mm ·
onthusian1

f:01• tho

that ·we:i:to

\'/Ol'king

'

.

wi•k of Chz-iot1e.n- ohal'ity into ooc1et1es

1n tbe Neai- East~"
th0 th.."'Se previousl7 mentioned.7

'l'hese societies we:re
.

1

Tho Kai.1,J:::asv1orth llomea 1n B~J.n and Palea tine &pd tho

. • 'lhe ltev.

J•.

Aid lloo1ety and took 1 1 Z5'7

or-

S~!en oxai,hannc;--e toolc: thl"oe hundred o
LOhr!iann i'01"1dBd

t he !'2.'m!n1an

pha.11a il1to nw.el'oWJ ol'plmnagos. Dr, Leps1~ f'ol'IIDd the Oe111•
man Aid Aosoo1at1on

tm,

A1'JDBn1a and opened orpbanage~, which

cared for s~ hu:nc'iX'C)d f'if'tf ohildl'en Sn Ul'ta• E:hol and 'Ul'm1a. 8

It also had boop1tala Sn 'Ch-fa, and D!.al-bekr.,

!i'!lo Lftbmo"QB

5ib1d.,1 PP·, aGJ.-267. l'or a JD01'8 complete treatment ot
this \7ork:, see, 2 11 bodore ~ o ~ f 11:r.lS.aaion. Frontier in

Palent1ne.,u !I.he Moa102n \110111~
1'he fathel' o1.""1);.. 41 J~. ff• b.

ace.

XXIX J\111', 1989), 275-284.•
!tts taught :,.n the, Syrian Ol'p~

6 ~odor Oeu1i1'81Cl1er;, fll)t, Welt ~ .. Islam,n

!l!!. Buoh

der deutsohen v":eltard:paion~ e41fied b:r r1ti1.l.iuo B1ohter (Uo'maa

tiopoia JO:o'¥• V~rioi, ffi

>, »• as.,

'IR1oht.m', 5• ,tlt,. , P•

---

8I'bid.~ P• !80j

149.

M
Soo1ot;y ~..,g\d b.osp1tals 1n 11ilro.ah m~ i1oael'Oh•9
Oil !,!tly 11, 1900 1~ Depe1us SoG1ot7 was tt-anafwmd. in•

At this time, the Soc1o~... bad

to the Gol"l!!rul Ol'i&~t ~J1ssion.

a mtas:toru.u'Y 1n t.'l:le town or S.ouJbulak 1n •Hortbwostem .P'1.xicia.
51.is misa:l.onaey mis to ·t ra.nalnto tho Hew i'Gstoa.,snt into Xw....,

dish ar..d bogin ~Ml \'IOl'k omoni the i'•hlel1m lw11do,

~e !U.so1on·

also ootni.""&Sd the ael'U1oes o~ t17o ·ve~ zealouo m1ss1omiriea
to !nle:,u:, Ab!'ahar.1 A..'llirlduin3BIUI•
AbI'alla,n wo.a the son
\"JO~~ked

'\"flth ?f'andel".

30, 183.G.

k1sh .

ot

~

Jobannoq Avetarmlian, .

!,! 1rza Paruch Amirkbanjanz, 'Oho bad

A ~ ':18.D

bom 1n ShUBha on November

Hia father taut.ht h1i1 Persian, ;\l'ab1c and 1'ur-

~&.Jan Faruoh died 1n 1855- Zaremba. took A'bJlf.lhm1 to

novEil 111 t..'18 p1•ov1noe of' Ost,, trh1oh ms· the" center of the
Ge~l'Lcm 1:itmd.on \7ottl: at the

t1""'•

Hero Paatol' F'.ahn advised

h:!.1:1 to i;o to Raael and atlldJ' 1n the lili.aa1011 acb0O1.10 HG

otudiad f fa•ct 1n tb.a-umverait,- at Dorpat.

1'Mnoe he "8llt

to Basel ,,here he studied at 'the MS.aalcm lmlt!.t1.,to• &om
1859 to 1066, unda SU!)OrintoXldent Dr. Gesa
Josenlmue.

L"ld

:Enapeotol'

11
IIo was o..'"dained• ,:is a LuthiJ;'aD pt1stor 1n G e ~ .

F.tw01n 1asol he wnt to Ccmu-tant!nopl&, where the Al'msn-

tan ~a~ia~oh place~

h1m

as the. head ot t11e tbaolot1on1

achQol that 111-a:1.ned ~ blahopa·•

.

-

ln 1876 A'bralmm moved

9Ib1'de, p tt 158. .
l(i)ff T\YO

Pionee~ 141aa1omr1ea :ln }3Ql.gar1a," TbO Uoaleill
Vlorld» XVII (.Qotob81'11 192'1) • 8'16•
llP.u• AJD1l9]41a.n1c.ns , nAllr.8bmll Am1rk:bnn1«mz, n .i!!!. ~oalem

Wpl'.J.d,

x:-:n (ootoi.11,

19!9) a

aea.

. ,
56

bQ ~1.f11a

w~1'8

he d1cl

butsuatro

m>rk

ror th,

,a.1tlah end

FoNign Bi b.l e 5oc1QtJ, \7hich waa t1'1UU!J.at1ns the Diblo into

Ruas1an"Armenim1 ~ntl Cnuonstnn-Tw.,ld.ah. Pit01111890 to 1896
he labOVsd as a i:d.111ator and evnnsolldt 1n ~elsi?lBfors,
F1nle.ild •.12
ThG Gel"Ztllll Ol'ionf; Uisalon oalled h'lh"\ to ?:.u&lim woi-.k 1nr
.
.
.
:Va!'Xla~ .0Ulga1..la in 1897. Ma11e he _
e ot up a mioa1on press and•
· wztoto pz,olifioa ll:;r to Isl.nm~

made !II

Iio a ttel'ltptecl to a,1alcen tl'r..e Al'roBn1an C'b111st1ans to

Mueiu 1 m.is u1owa
thin

!l'umctro'US J)l"eachlJlg toUl'D ttere

CBU$Eh ·

ano..vote

Vll.'1'1oua pa.~ta and books 1n

l,tte~ a jOW?n87 to

Odemaa,

be died at Vo.l"Jl& on

'P'e~utu.·7 J.6~ -1913..,18
One of t1..1e oll:l.o.t vorkors 1n t-r. Lepaius• mission and
tho Lutlwl'an ~:lant J.~sa·1 on as : the !L'ur!dsh mull.ah~ EmS.issado
t!ehmed ShuJa:,11 (?a~ • < l Shukl.•i), whO aa a OhJ:i1s tian became

.

knu m .a s tlle Rov, John Ailotaranian. Avetaram.:an was be>Yn ot

.tanat1onl J.r uelim ~nta ot

Bektaob'- ol'4exa on June 30•
l8Gl:ii 1n :Sn.sisorn '1"ul'1Q:t7., aiJ4 "ar-e4 as a striot J.~lb,., 14

~1• ts. tllet" was a mullah 1n tlw rtc1m tt ot

such a devout "-seeker aftel'
aria !ltu1QPot:mda

might t1nd God•

..

t1u;.

uuth"

~H191m111

and

that he iD:'3.vorsecl A..._n!a

inquf.1'2.ns of the. Aiual!m l.eadei'8 where he
\'JhUi

~a tathejt vas· engaged in those jo~-

St• !!!•11 Ptt 57'1.
a ~ e r· treatml)t ot :the w~k ot

;I.Sn~ PiODDer :lif1sa1o~1e~ in DuJ.&ar!a.•,n

1:3 14, 11 p ., .37~,. ~
Aml:r:-khli · ~ , aee FAJaex» .A!IIU'kba11:tt1DS1 op.

9 .

14iatqh~,:, si,-.
qtt,,,.,
P, iG;.!.
.
-

p1!••

pp~ 394-«>0 •
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•'18~ Awetnre.rwu.,. boon.., a JA"ualbl .proa.c,ber 1n a town 1wa
:SZ.zet'\1l!l•

\'lhllo d~i, Ma tathez, rel4ted to 11,,m al.\

tragio e:iq,or1,.,uo.es of b:ls tl'u2.illosa

aearoh♦

~

Illtluenoe<l by

this e.xs,arionoe and by SOl;10 ~nim1. Olll'istianls ot the lu'!e~1eaxi I.tission:,. i\nta..,.rd.en v,ap o.onve1-to4 thrOU(5h, the readinG

of t ile r.:--oaye·l s •

111~ .c.onva~slon was not pleaa!ne to his

11ra1 con~~ega'b:!.on a.~ he was foroed to fic,e.

Pert.l)ia he CW!".a to ·Titlia nn4

J11Qi;

~alG""

litter crossing

.Am1r~3axia., '(ho mpti;sod

him Johannes lll7ewan1on, Son et tbp oo,pe1.• 15

A\10 us1'»QJ!11$n tllen st~d1ed a.ta Swedish W.sa1on School at
Stocltboln:, and wne GM·t to Kasbgax-, '.f,'urlmatan. Perea tUld

As1atie Fuseia by .the Swedish ~\'m188lioal ~at1oml Society.
\'/1 t l\ 1:n.1ch r.,ien. as H8gberg and Sven
foi" nial'JJ' ::,e&..1.-.a •

:m,<Un~

he \701"1:scl ~ealoual.7

Soon af'ber the tul'ri of tho centur.,• !lcme,,.r,

he went to. Bulgnl'ia fo't' tlio Ge1'$1Sll Or.ient ti1as1on..

He began

work 1n Shur.i,,~11., \ihioh !.a the ?Jw.~1l]1 thoolog1cal oen~r of
~U.1.63,,_.ia, and thence in PhU!ppopol18 ~;L6

.rus sot up a m1ss!cm: P l"G.BIJ· ts.rat 1a SlluD.9n (modom Ko1_.

arovSl"ad) aJ;Ld tllon 1n: PhUippopol1a •
tz.anslation of "Pilp:i.n's

jani.

Pr-oll,N)SB

11

Jie put out thB th-st
1D ~Jd.ah and Asct:r1-•

lio also translatod and pr-1nteci tw the .til"st t!m tne

Gntb-a lfew Te.stamont !:n Knsll.s@ ~~~h. '»he fifft Clll?ist:!.,m
.
nowa;oape;-~. "GUOJl!,ftm,." ·t ho
1511-~

·P:!.Or.te&J'

--

\','llD

tatfa1ontn'tel in Bu).gar!a,a RR.•

PXii 3'79-380~
16::tb!A. •

sun,. 1n ·T.ur~..OBmaJJl,

PP• 3f30ii,38l,~

M..a We>rika,,

911,,

5V

as we'll c.s t.1':e magasine 1 "Shilh:tdnl Haka31•,·n th9 '11tneasett

or

~utl1.

~'Ia1~,

At4G'G:flrnniazit,; woz-k was atoppel'l b'/ tho P1r2't l /OZ'Id

Ha • zaaturnad to C e ~ a.?14 dioa. ·1 n 1920.•17 Ono of h1a

oonve1,ts wao Pa·s'iior ?la'bbti.nntll

llasitotf', fl'om Qaz{Wad6. 'i1ho ·

worked f o-:r:- Swetu.ranian a.a a px-:tntor.ia

In l9i50 tlie German

O~ient ~ission reopened 11.G Uuslm J'id.a.a ion 1n ~gaiais. at

Fh.\li~~opolis and Sof1a-19
Anothel" o~ :•anizat:ton that wol'lO'Jd
te:tt tb.o t\Um of. t.bo cent'U7."t tlt\Q the

mone

~

Huolhm . soon

at•

Sudan P1ome~ u,;~s1on a•

t hE, Pe~bo.X'!11 llfjdu1ns in llublo.~ . Inn t:rumontal in this

?Rtss:Lo:r i vras Dl"• lt, W.il ~n, a omt•£ri•la1f, qf Dr;, 03.'attin •

C.~inl"..es a.

ar, u-.. z1e2a1n'Mlort ot WieabadGn

The Rave;

ma the

boad of thi s soc:1,ft'a-• Ito 1'1J;tot ,tnt1on wea Asswm.- on the
liile, an.d t he oooond was the Mual1m-1nhab1ted Daraw1. 20 '!be ,
0

.

Ka.~lncl.asi on," fo~d 1n 1904.i,. wo~ked UlODt3 ltusl!ms i?i the

noI-tli. ttnd eaa t •of tho 1lol7 ;te.nd. 2l.
I11. 1955,.

tlw

.

or tile·,oiOht Ge~ 19·oc1eties -w"n1ch we11e

t'IOl"kin6 in Pa:lea t1l1e

am tho lie~· East unlted and i'ormed

"O!wistl:S.chea ~1entwGrk,"

~

bne eocietS.•a were I

l 7n •. M, trc,ppe,. "A Now Bas~ ._
,f!t tbb Ge~ Ozaient
~iaa·i,Qu 1n t~ lhl.Jamsl' t i J!oal9~1d~ XXI (Janua17,.

1931.) 1
P

as,..

. ..

-

_, ·

ISuTW P!.Or,381"· rf'J.Snioi1al'!Od 1D Sulp1a, O • · cit,,
!IZ8l
.., ,

19HoPP.,, 51t, q_1t., p.- .83., .
20ntohte!'.; s_,.. p;ltt• P• 857•
~•*icb«Jr,

a~ fl!~•~ P• as,
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1.

Doza 4eutsolla !!~fubUnd .ttht clu-iatlloheo Liobcu1work

1m 01,ient, 1n i--'8.1lki"wru a.

r.

~, .D!e _~1'yar1g~11sobe ~dnrru-m1as1on ( frihoit Sudan.-s

Pio?l81teiti.aa1on) 1n Wt.eabilden.
1,x.. I.ar,s1uct deutaohe Orientm.1as1on :1.n i"otadam.

s.

orient, in Bel1'11nci

~ii"

Dio elw1stlioh$ }:AlJ41el12DiaJa1on :tn

5.e

De~ J&l'w;:iale-.mnvero!n in PArlirPSalenaeett

Friodene.u.

9'..o ll'Val:c'\gal1co.l Union to;r:i the s12,~irul Orph,J.nage~ the KaiserS\fQ?"tha • eaconossost Homeo, and the h"'vangelic3l ?ul..'"mel tfis~

aion dicl i ot join in this un!on.22

At tho oozinn:tng or the Soc.o m
tollo1:-r1.nr; ors snS.ootio.'lS

\'A:>l'G

\'101,ltl'

wa:r 1n 19391 the

sb1ll active 1n Po.lest1nor

~llo Sytt!an Ol'phart.!lgo. ()l,,p~ge tor EoJs in JartUUllom
Ha:&IU'a th• 'te·aobo1"' a a~m• nar, and trade• s~oolp,.
As;t':7.cultural sottloments 1n :a~ 5ele111 anu Chemet All.Ni.

ana

!:.1110 ,'Ol"k o.f. the Ylll1sorowo~th .doo.ooneeaes.- Hospital in
Jori.uml.en with polyclinic,, Orphannge fazt Girls uTalitha :~umi n with oen\Ml.--J £0~ teaohors and leaders ot
nKindex-gll•ton" • The Au_,~uo'ba V1otoitla St1ft1Dl6 on the
!.Scunt of Oli~•e a ttaa about to be l'eb'uilt 1!lto a hoapita'-•

~'he ;1~1'1":1saloma veN1n :1.1'1 Bel'l1n.

Amb Evangelical con-

g1-og&.ti0l'l in Jt>~al~, B&f;hlehem and· Betit Jala.

P?tse.ching stat:10110 kl Bi,!.t Bollur and Hebron-. na:raebools foz.• b011J nna e;h'ls 1n -Bethlehem and Bait Sahm•,
nXinde1 gfU'ten11 and eJ.01.mntaey bla:sses in Bait Jala.
1

~e ca1•l•Mise11on in Ii'aito..

n&-:,•School flnd evangol1a"!"
tic work in T':a1ra. . ltospico \'d:t;h mS:asS:omu-y :retreats
nnd i:dss!on ~ns the Jews n tho mount or Clll'mt)l ne~
itaira. Deaconess station with polfel1n1o 1n Jll....BafJsa
iwa::."' Ac..~~

69

Land."
'

Oel9:!inn Evru.,,golionl oo~gat!oDG att1l1atod with the

,,Deutso!lel" Btaasol1aob&r- ~~-chcnbl.=1." -Oongz-ega tiona
wJi ~'-~ c.,~~"O~; ~~t~~a, aohoola a.J1d ohapale in naua.,
C:- lD- ttL-. ,,8.P.UMGoMII 11&41' l~i·.taia

.

&lley B:m.ndel"b'urg 0£ the 03.'d~ of St• Johnii
1n t,hG Old City ~f Jerusa:t.e~~

"Ioap1co

Dur1..'"l$ the \7iU' tall tllese organizations we1'9 i'o~ed
olooe pa.i-·i iially or totally.
Ol"fi.ti on b3cans aotive..

to

In 1946 the Lutheran · World Fed- ·

l ~ r tho .,\J.'S.b-Jew1sh Wen- of 1948

two thil'ds of. the pl'Oparb1es b9langlng. to the orgmilza ~iona ,

WGro wltl11:ri the atato of :tarael, v..i:iich was 1nnocoas~l>le to
GOZ'mn. 2 -a"

.
T'ne Lutheran 1'7ol"ld
J.i'odf>i'ation,, began disc~ss1ona

\11th ~o oi"t ic111ls at Iar~ol 1n an atte!ll)t to continue the T10l'k.

.

?roperty valued o.t botweon s•v&nteen and twont,' m1J...

lion dollars l'ta.'l entrusted to tlle Kat1cmal Luthe1-an CounoA
for tho ?.1uthemu1 Wor-ld l?e4erat1on«

'Jhe !fat1ona.1 r,utheran

Council as:aurned full responaib111t7.untU after the wax-. 25

.

T.he properties wbioh v.vz,e a1 tua·tod 1n the Arab oOUD~1es

,:,ere re~ ·iiol'Od to their former us-6 •

eoncv~a:nce with

~18 procedure vma 1n

the "1t\Uat1na~i-ka" a board fOX'mScl by the

~AtriJ;i itoll, n!iho Lutheran World Federation in tho_E~l.J'
Lanc1 n Handbook Lutheran \10l'ld !dasitma, edited by Arno Leh-·
man .ar:~21.=: · m.ss!QD1Jauckere1 'Hi=ik!um, 1952) ~ pp.22-23_.

f

2'.z:t,'nl" a tuller ~eatmont ot tile h1nto17 ot these

c;,i;;a:i.

1zat1cma,· aee E. F• F.· B1ehop,i " b Bdl7 Land•_ 0el'9JIIUl· i.~ia•

B10l'UI and tm war.-" !Lbo Intornat.!cmal Bevtn
XXXVII (AJ)r1la 1948);-xaa=iOSw- . .

85noare

~

9Z,

lt1ss1ona~

·

Palestino L\lthO.t'SD J.Q,aeions Given to i:at1on..

al LUthal"an Cou=:U~• ~ Lu~ran StaDdarr:t. I!al'oh is, 1948.

P• "•
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t<Jl'!)W)l' Geriwan M-41\l
. ...._D
""''
.- •

1n

.1..,..n- "'n5g
_, "-• .,._,, agonc1 OS t'fera
o1.r1
I t;..e .,_u,._..,..,---0
iµ

01,era.tiozu
OJ:iph..:,mga ten.• Bo1's with 00 ohlld.ren
the ,Hl1'ttsalo~sve1$e1n in Bethl.ehoJI!•
Oza!J.b!.\.12.'Ag'-l> for Gi't'18 Td.:tb

in

the bu1ldin3s of

UO ehil~n 1.11 the bui.ldinP.

or tJ.1.e Jo1"'llav.le.J?1Svere.L"l in eo1t Jal.a-,

··

I-tome tor tl1t, m.1iu1 chilcwen wi tb '-V ohildren in the·

Au~data Victo~1a St1f't;un~ on ·ths Uou.t1t ot Olives.

l'I'a~o-:iohool f°Ol." App:t'enticos m.th 16 bo7,B 1n the Aue,-w;... .
t.e '1':totor1a ,.'l t,..ttung o~. tho Mount •O:t 011vaa.
.
l'>cu1 t ozaate~ \1::.th cl\urehea a.nd coflgl'ept1onnl work in
Jo:r,usale:m.., Bait Ja.,a and J.k,tblehem111

.

11 iwantor- oppQri.~tti:1.W- f~ &Oi"viCe Vft!.B seon· in t11e thou•
•

I

•

annd.a of. A1•a'b r-e.1.'ur::;~es Ttho vie:ti'o ~ov.e.ed ixlto the B'aYJlw,:1:l.t&

lti~~do,n 0£ t he ,Tol:'Clon•

Undo~

'l;i.-ie diroctlon or D». Ed\"lin

!loll;,,,gt thG· !,utheran WOl'ld ~emtion becan(E) tho l.a~e;est

.

v0:Lt.mtii.J:1 y ?'oliof A.;01:1ay in '2l"tWS3~•

A 11s_pozab or ·AUg-ust

31, 1951 ~ave ~beae statiat!os:
1) !u coope1•0.tion .~1th t~ United N'at10DG a. th-atolaso
hosp! tal tor i-e!"1.~3GeB \'11th 400 bftdlt coulcl be opened 1n

~.he Augu.1t.a Victoria Stiftung on the -MoUDt of Olives.
2) :?ol:rcl:biios at 5 pl.Gee:, ca.-nu4 tor ap9~imlltol7
:100;,000 1mtients-.
3) ..r1lk Diatad.bUt~ Cantara at 13 plaoea caN fo'f! l;lP"'
25Edw1;n t~oll, ,!.!l• !)!t.·,, P• ·M-.

2'1J>xa~;- IEoll \mS· ~ 111 ~too~ Vio~Ol'itl- Auotr.alin"
Se.ptelllbor g ~ 1892·• Jte was grad,uited from (?ODC~ia . S8m1t'~y
in 1915,. Re sel'vod ai, paatQit-of st. Paul's Ev•. .1Juthel'811
Oh~eh ,oe Gaui1tf.9 ottr, p.11.210_1& fl'Olll June aa,, ;915 'to 1917.
ln '1920 he f3811VOd tlMI LU:the~ 01\Ul'Ch -at Nim, t7:iS0!,>~1u.
In 1922 he was 1nr1,t alled a.a a:1siatati'b paator at Oshkosh,
W1scons.1 n.

6l

p~ox1ma.toly 1a.ooo people por clay.
4? Soup-!d. toho:;:1 1n ouna school 1n Ee1 t &lhur da1J.y
g~voa a bot manl to 450 obUdren.
~) 1-' ~~st~i'o aa 000,.e rationo wel'e •d1at1'1b1.1tod 1n
J.O~ six montho to 4 1 000 pecmlo.
DisiiJ:.. ibution ot: acld1b1onel t'oodotut.t'a.

"el"t\S~em

G)

of d1otr1but1on:
·

t-ihea t:
pc?J"dared f>Z£iD:

.rain S.tems

11ppx, • 260 tons •
n

baa:ns:
1•ico:
oats:

n
n

85
68

"

34

"

11

n
27
n
7) Diatl'ibut ion ot used clothin3, ohoea• mu bedtlil1g.

or diowibut:lon:
,;rood clothing: 331 000 parcels ooVOl'ing apr,r ..

1r:a1n 1tarr.s

200,000 PO:t.9S0lllh .
Used beddingt 100 balftD,

used 011000 appi-.

40•000 pas.n.28

0!". iloll guides o. sto.ff of ~our hundl'ed \"Jorkel'o.

The

Ol'lt!lte Gt-L1f!' s oxeept for ono Amoisioa11 and throe Ge!'mt1:na~ 1a
made "-1~ oi' A~aha a11d Jl..1'JJl&n:tmis.

Pl'obat Johmmea Doe:r...m~ ha.s

cbtwge of t he co11gitogations,. which 1ncludo the l"UtlJornn
• ot t Je RadoeJ.UBr in Jer'\.tsaj.em, which 19 the lSl'lgeot
Chaa.""Oh
2Z'otos·,:;nn ·;; oll;.u,ch in a.ll

!LramJoitdan,

and congros a'l:ions 1n

Betblehom ant1 lk)it ,Tale., Tlhioh haw nat!w _pas·t ors. 29

lh'n• Doeri..11g ouperv1eeo · t.ho O~bana6e toza boys at JGruaale>2n ar.d tlle FD1t J$3,a Ol'pbannge

tor r;irlaJ 0 tm

hoo.e and

school fo~ t he blilld am the bredes aohool on tbe flount of
01:J:treo i the elemontm.~ acho_o l a.t the Ohm'oh of tbs RGdeE>an.~,
wi tb its 200 ob:!ltll'onJn and a aohool 1n a vlllase near Beth•

lehezn, B:>1t Dahm-, wheW> ~,o hundred forty p~ils are on...

28:Edmn 11011; .22.•

oit., P• 24-95.

29Paul E. Soberer,. "The Sha40ff ot tl:le Cross., n ~ !!!:.
t1oZJal Lutl:10,PQD• ;otIII (J~Febl'Uar;J, 19&:0, 16. ·
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l'olled •

Muslims JIBke up about fort7 peNent of the total

enrollment or these aohoola.50
'1'he Augusta V1oto1'1a Hoapital on the Uount of Olives 1a

owned and opora ted

by- the

Federa.t:lon.

~

hoapi tal ia o~•

rentl7 caring for three hundred fifty refugee patients.

It

was here tbo.t lC1?JG Abdull-11 was taken. Aa ha la7 dying, he

uttered theae t10l'Cla to· Dr. Koll:
I do not umloratand the religion of the Latin and Greek
priesta, the Arman1ans• the Abya~1n1ans, and the Oopta,

with theu- lons and elaborate ·r1tuala a'C the· Hol:, Sep•
ulchre I and their etel'lllll squabbles OV81' lamps and car•
pots, and who has the right to what 111 that hol7 and
divided placg Your kind of rel1g1on - that Dllkea

sense to ma,

1

'!he Federation also ma1nta.1na six o11n1cs whioh distr:l~
butE> drugs and v! tam1ns to 1001 000 people azmuall7.

Since

1948, six million dollars have been spent 111 this work and

one and a ho._1.f' million persona a-qppl:led with clothing.
E1ghty-f1ve per cent of those who have been helped 1n this

wa7 t'IE)re J,iuslims..

One ot the ol1n1ca is near Hebl'on, and

another 1a· 1n Be:lt Saliur, nhere two hundred fort7 children

are oared tori tho soup k1tcbel1JI

ll1'8

operated.

The Ped81'at1on

also employs Dl'. uaallar_ an Arab Obr1at1an dental surgeon,
and graduate of Beirut Un1vera1ty.39
The

-

,,ork -rooms where Arab Chr1atlan woman prepare

3l;tb1d., PP• 20-Sl.'l

-

32lb1d., pp, lS-19.

6S

o1otbea • f'ood~ and mad1o1Dea., at the. Luthel'an Ch~oh of' the
1\ed.eemei- n·u sod to be ·tho clo1stera and NteotQ11J of the con•
vent;. of Santa Jlal91a Latina (1030 A. D~).n33

La.to'lll'8tte, oo......ntlng on the Ch1'1at1an !Uas1on work in
the Ne8.2' East, aa-p,

a l'esult ol. 1:;hS.s ·m1saiot1Qty effort, and es,p eo.1 all7 .
Of these schools and hospitals,• ~ Uoslema of' the Near
Eaa t ~ve been bl-ought 1n touch w1th 'llhat to most of
them has been a novel aide of Ohl'1at1an1ty....Hcm far the
Mohammedan world 1s being moulded and how per.manent the
influence is to be cannot 7Gt be estimated. That some
leavening of' the lump
Islam baa taken place 1s clear •.
Indisputably the changes \11'0ught 1n the lives of many
or the 1nd1v1duals who bavo been touched have justifsld
the money a.."'Jd lives whioh have been spent so freely.
As

of

33 Ib:Ld., P•· 21•
34Kenneth s. Latourette, M1aa1ona Tomorrow (llew YOl'k:
B'al,>ere and Brothez-a, 1936):, p .: ?1• '

OHAl'TBlt VIIl

The mission

or-

the I,utherm Ohuroh••I!ia.o om-1 SJ!l]Od

· ,

atai,tecl 1n lml;ta in 1924 w1t11 M1ss10narJ" Adolf AutNat,
'
. ~. .
Dr~ Rt.tux \ma bo3'J1 1n Bao1ne,• r11a.oonsi21 on J1m0 ~,, .~9s. m.
atto11ded S:,1104 1·& pl'Op~nto:ey .ooh.QQl at »!U\111\lkee,. m,4 WQI!
.g !n1dt111tetl. flaor4 COi'lCOit(lia S~m:Ln&1'1,
.

ODO 'YfJU

st.

Lou1u, 1n 191V.

.

• •

Fe».:- .
.

sorved a.a an n:as1otnnt profoajtw at oonoora.1,a

he

CalloGe~, r:11,-mv.!me, Wioco11s1n llfld then studiecl Al'a pio a.t Chi•

I

ca.Go i'h11vero1tj' 1:.1:1Cm.1. ·:1,019

Ha

\"IQS

I

i

•

untU 19231 Nee:!:~ a do"ctOl"e.~·,. 1

oz--e.s:tned WJ.Cl co>nm3..ootoned tor woztk IU?lOllS the 'Mual1ma

on July l~ 1993 by Rev. ;fohn F• .Boe:rser, Sr,, and D!recto:zC~ist1an

,m-;tn.

On Jl..lly 11. tho·

f.'ew York rel.Cl a~:t vod
011B

s.n

~

t'amil.J' aaile4

i'l"'OilL

Beil'ut 6 Syr!a on Au..~st 4, 1923.a

of the !>U..~ooes fo1' 1Jhe vlsi t to the Ho17 Land waa

to suvvey the wrJt tllat t,e.s 1Je1tJS done thero among ?c" Usllm.
Dr. ~ visited Rov • H!ola(tD at tll& Dan1$h OJ.'liont ?aaa1on
and

accompanied P.ev. Jf!elsen on soma or 111s

nsi to to Mus•
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l ~. Jfc also bacam tatldili&r with tbe reading rooz:i which
the llisoion con:iuoted thoN-.

From Damascus he v1s1tecl Ta'z'e.

Sidon, Jeru~mlem., and GJ10·:!:♦nt By'blua.

JJrom PnJ.ostim, he

tltaveled .to Po1,t Sa:l.d b,- ·way 0£ Cairo.

J?1DD ?ort Sa1a., he

aa1lec1 ,1:tth a l"et~ir,..g m1so1on party to Bomba7, w!u>:Nl he
Sl'ztJ.vad ·o....,,

J'O.."li.la?'Y

3, .192',.3

Dr, fh"'UX waa to work 1n VaniJambaM•

1l'kl8 town 1a a

tltad111(t cantel' and someffllat 0(1,arous because of the n1Mm>rous

tn..YU1Bl'ies in ~ vicinity~

lite Pallll' (!.i1lk River) f'lo\'Jfl

thl:aouw.i t ..'-10 tovm.
Vani yOJ1:ioo.d1 lies on the ~4a a11d. ·Soutbt>m :VJU'a t~:rtailwu.y ~ on tho lina i'UJlning from l!aal'Ba · to Jhriea].oz-e,
It 1a 122 miles ~m l~w."O.s, -.1 0 ·mUou &om J\m'bul', 22
mil es J:'l.'om · Ba~,; ami 3~ mi~a 1'1'onl Kr1slmag11'1, '!he
inimi.li tants numboi- nbout -20•.~ ,
be

nro sn- d to

~-.11 ·

ot whom· 60 poit. cent

J\1?t0r stutly1Jla Hindust.ani in :Kodail~, he rot'W."DOd

.
. ·.
.
Xn a ohort t.il?e ·t ie suoceedac!\ 1n a tal'tinz a
,

Va.ni :,a:,ibacl:i. .

'

boJ&•, But !:\\ulUm
soon disco,.t:-ated ·most of the boys tl'O.~ _a ttend!.ns •.5
Bibl.o Cla ,.w of interentod 1i1usl:1m

p!l'&GSW.18

Tho tiltst 0011vort ns mpt1sed on :Auauat 17• 1924 at.·
Vau1yam'bo.d1 •

~is we a tbj.zti;y"'!'fl.ve

1-ha•Udoidin ( GlO!?'

ot

the nel'-6ion) •

~Bl'

to

old P.'IUsl!m >.18nJd

His name Y1as che,nged
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to Abdul 711. aaih (Benant ot tho Uessiah) • 9.'ffo
Abdul hEld c~ "1lto 0011taot. t11th

a.

who Sf1"1'E> h:i.m e. Ta11'd.l MO;,'I Toat:u:ion~.

'J'Gaxtll pl"evi«>us,

catoch1at lD Thul"1yer1a
Subsoquonti,, he was

m"ought to J.tBv. J!t.tmmJ and. Dv.· ~u;t,.6 l'o; his :trmti.-.uotion,
tro.nsle.te·a Luthe:a... ra Smsll -Cateob1sm·and t11e· bapt~a ..

Dl' t r~

mal, i'o1,mu1a 111.to his nat1~ ha1JGU&t,'1l>, Ul'tlu.

that tn:ls

Dl'e 81.'uz hoped:

to ful:lther
iDGt~uction nnd baoomm his holpw and an evanaeltst.7
l'iL'li Abdul !.tia.\h, \10\lld b8 l'OC~pt1'18

In ,1anuaey of 1925, attozt sc,vor~ ·blo~ baa tings ti-om ·

hie foi li'J8l'I ~~ Eli$ 'bl'atbl'en, Abdul
11

:PQV.G :Z-ted

to Isl:u1.

~

th1t tSJne :, bowe¥Gr, 1>1"• ~ • s act1v1tiea tten becoming zeecogrni~ed by tho Jtualima as a b~eat to tb&iza tht$llin aoeur:l:tJ'■

To oo:m,be.t his 1ntlue11coj a bl'anoh or· the AXl~umani"Iohs.tat~ ·
1-lala,m ( Soo1et,'

fo~· tlle

Sp:r,oad. of'· Islam) waa 01"8aniZ8de

It

vro.s i'i."l.D.nced by ~ubeor1pt1QD.U 1n Ve.n1tambad1 ff1 th the ez.p~so

P'Ul'poso or de~o,:m.e~ rm:, Chl'iat1an U1$alan TIOl"k.8

on

JuJq 2a; L~,

Samuel

zwo•~

I

v1alted

held a. col!&fere~e:, with the m1s~S.one:lese

the m1as1on# and

nu~o

at laa"t ho.

found a minrd,011U"9' \7bO \'fflS a thMiO~,h .Anbic scholar.."
Bltux

\'IBS

th~ ori.ly !''d°1Sllri1 ma-s10Dal'Y 1D all

or S011th

»1"•

IJxlia
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who thorou;9l].:r lmBw

Arabio.g

In Se1>to:moor, 1926, a moulv1 (Mwi11m Jielig1ouo toaohett)
bad leoturac.1 on the ~odt~1neh

ot

Ia1'µa 1n Ve.n17f1mb1u11. ·

Bl'ux's 1m.'!XUlh1$ -wilo v1as a oonvert- fl,om ldlam, · 11tJ.tongJ.7 de• .
.•

sirec.l to w;p1 tu a l'8p).y to these· 1eotUl'ea ir. • Attoi- .o·cm;,l,e.;S4:lg •

his 1nan~&crlpt~ he took it .to 1-~o ~~ d i a PNss 1n Vmd.•.

!i"eeu.•in6 porsecut:1on$ ~be p~aa 1"etlwo4 to pzaint it.

~ "1lbadi.

/in ni;tarnpt to have 1t p~inted in iiac.u,as also proved f't.itlle.
After s o!iJe tima:, tllo Iful',..am:,w.d1a Presa asroetl to print it;,
b'"11t

the piiice was

Ob

high that the m11ialon declimd.10

In vio" or thoao ditf1oul.t1aa and the 11.$84 tm... Olir1ot1B.11

11tol.,a t~w~o, !'il111, J3E'UX purohaaed e 11~ogra!)hio hand 11ress.

in ~-~dl ac •

~Sr. s tomu-t:, the mamgor · ot tho · l! thog:raph1o de-

PLU~tr:1a it of. .t ho Oovuiinmont BU3."V87 Of!'1oe 1n Yadro.o, 1ila truct...

wux

in tl1e ·use ot tbo Pl"t(;)Sts •

For tho 110xt ,ears, this
Pl1E>SG was tUJoc.1 1..11 p1•1nting traots and other matorinla.-11
od

On A1,xail tl5', tl'le lfusl1m publ11i'hed 'tbe f!t-tl t 1sa,u e ot a
weekly newspe.por ca1lod tho "llahbal'" fGu1cle) • uh1oh cla1mo4

fo~ itself tho title, "Proteotior of Ialam,a
thie pa.:,oe1-» wn

i;J.ie

'.l'be put"pboe ~f

detenso of lslam1a 4aoti-111e from the on-.

9J • ChriBi:'i Wil&on, ·Apoa!fl:in.$2, l a ~ (G1 ~ Rap~~•
U1 ~ t Bakel"' f.Qol; Home, J.9 ~,, lh
I 1 "="'•
·

l.OA A Bl'm: "M1a~our1 EW1JliOl1oa:l L\tthOran Incl:tall Mia•
a1Qn Pz-;a:,: vonitalubiad1., 11
Lut.b.O~ \"/rtnesrp, xt,VI (Ausust

sm,

2a7..
·
u.Ib!:~•,; P• aaa.

1927)~

aa.

·
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•~~ts of Chaa.t1tui m1fln1ommil>s.lB

:In Nf.ipoiul& to an appeal bj Dzt. 1h'ux ~or mtma v1tb
wh1ol:i

to blq

11

bi1i1d11,l {; 1n the centf»r

S\U14a7 School o_f ti. Church ot

our

ot

Vam.ya.mbat.U. 11 the

savioi- in \Voodal:ltfo 1 ~v

Jors~y• O'U.l~ Bavio~•a ~iou1oJ:lS17 A1d Soo1,tt 1n llol'\'10od Pai-k,
Chicago, a..."'ld PZ'ivato psraona in Ohicaso .mid Rac1ue domtad

a.

total of j97o.oo.15
In t ~ntmt-111 1926, the r,t1ea1on bour)it a tJ\7o-o stoi:r build~

ins; ~ one of t.he me.L"l stt-Qeta ·1 n the

.bazaar.

Sinco ?Auslbm

retuoed to sell prope1"t7 to a -Obi-1sU1P,n, lllrUX found n ·a ru1u
who C;;\Cted as h:1.3 secl'e•t agent~

Arte~ ·the H1ri4u hnd bought

tho bu:llli:lng1 he t11nns1"01,ed O\'IDGl'&hip 'to tho ·m istd.on.
1.'iu alim Jal1lQ•·at

\'ta&

so 1l100Jifled Tihen it learned

chaue ·i;!:st t h0 oi•i{~inal ?ttu1:1·1 hi c;mni,xt wna oited

ot tm

T'n& .
pl:Jll-

tor. iuq~

with t llous~t of h1s dxoOJl'miUnicatioJ.1.,.1'
Du!."ing Oetobor of this -:,oar, -t bs Ll1,sa1on t1'1ed

oondi t i on the- oullding,

to re-

In the pi-oc~oo, an Indian ri.'udal.1ari

cl.ail110d t~t the wall between tbo mssion bu1ldkig ami. h1s •
ad3o1ninc; s bop w.o

a

oQJmOn (>De-,

\!Jben ~we: oont1n\l8d the

,1orlc, the Indian brout}');lt suit Q.Galnat tho ·i.iiaaion, wl;licb

oont1nu$·cl 1n tho

00\U'ta

until 1050 when tho dee1s1on ,:ias

12Ibid.
l~i .. ;,.., -~
n~· .Re.-4~..~ and !'11!1l>f)~al7 in .vam•
'1.Am°b6d1.,." 11&RDUD9;!Pt IIOO~llG lettal' Rev •. p~ Bltand.t
c:1a.tel:l OctobQi' a.- 19261 B. F • Me
14A . &- • a;t~ i r.Wla1omw., A. Ju Bl'UX at Work AmODS the
itoslema ~£ !!1cliat1 :.\be LUtbO£e. !!1tnes~, 1..~ (AU..~lSt 5.,
1930), 303-~
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a1ven .in

to.,,01" of tho ·m1sa1on. :J!be Indie:n had been suppm-ted

1)1. ~a court appeals

'b1'

tlle ?i?\Ull.bm .=t5

The Readiri..g Ro'Om and' D1spenaazty wore opened 01?.- Uecempei'

19, 1927.

Oporatlon dur:1.n,B tho first fouda7a •s succona.

ttul with man7 vini to1~ and pat1enta t

· Sol'ipt'\ll'a pn11te 11 tmJJ repo11 ted.,

A

"pbenomonal. :sale

or,

On one &cy a hu.ndrod !'orb;r.

• Goapela a.."ld ooolai of Sci"1Ptlll'e woN 1:rold.,16 ~ apparent
inte2,es t in t he miaoion., hoVIGVEU.• ~ lTAO not 'bo the l -1 ~ing Di'
0

the r!i1sli~!1 J.ea.de:i-s,.

11C11iora

11ezae sent through ·the at:t-eets ·

fo11 i>:i.ddil\t, the paqple,, to go to tho :riaa.ding l'0021l or· to the

dispa?J.oneyR cu1d tlley who had called the ld.ss:tonai7 or hie

vif'e to t hoir l1c»ll8s we1'lfl told to koep thell a"?ay, all pn 3>ain
of e:<co.min,.micat1on.n· !he Jana,1 at ilac1 oi'dered 'Wll~ O:Q"tion,.17
Sonw of tl1e suppl!eo
aaey wel'e ,ftu-nlsbod

\laltbez,· L<:>a&-ue.

b:1·

tor the ReitU.iJS lloom dd D:tap~n~

i;llQ Soutllsrn \'iiscons1n D3,.,-~:tot of the

At tb.etr convention in 'lla7, 1987• the7 col-

lected $4306 81 toward the pw,~e of a fil!n pro~ector~
slides, nn<7. supplio.P fQ'¥! the D!i.flpensa.ry.18 Th&J also contributed to ~

SUJ?~O?it

ot ~. 11ttux, .a.nd· a,peoo(l to miae

1 5n,1d,•.1: PP• 36WG<&e
'

l6A.• A. Brl$., "Lettel' ~b Rev. ,F , ~ - n d4te4 Dea'111b9r
ea,. 102l1. B« F. ·• •
l7A •. ,\., ~
-. frw.asim)li;X't A~ A. ~
- at UOl'k Amons t1!lo8lema of :t.:l'l(l:l.a,1- !l• ·-1>i~~.J. .»•··3(H·, ,
_18A.• A. ~ , •~tter to
88t l927t, B~. 1, ?i!1t

no:v" P. ~,n.dated December
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$1,000.00 a yea. 19 In 1927, the Le83UG contributed
$1 1 270.00 for this work.20
D~ing 1927., Mrs• Erux was doing •C,1oal work., aosiated
by an Indian

nUl'ae, ·who accompanied her on visits to ne1sh•

bol'ing villages.

Dm-lng Fe'brual"J' she repOl'ted fOJ1ty'-1'0UJ1

new cases, in addition to those who were treated pe1-1od1•
call7.

In his mission Nport, Dl'. Bi-ux reported that two

tor baptism. He also
asked the .Board to
.
call another missionary to work i~ VaniJIU!l'badi.21 .

men Wl"s prepm."ing

On Sunday., March 19,, 1928 1 Stephen Ritae7, a l!ualim born

Arab and e. Turk bJ nat1onal1ey., wa.a received into membei-ah1p.
Dr• Et-we ,·mi tea,

Stephen R1f'ae7 bas be~n m:, right hand 1n the work a.t · the
press and in the reading room since he came laat AUBuat,
am ha 'tdll be the man entrua'tiod 'ffith the rmm1ng of
OUl" new press• 11 •
He 1a versed 1n photograpb;r and
pbotoongrortng. Hio nine 7ears 1 trainil'lg in the mll1!9
tal'J' acade:m_y 1n Constantinople baa given him a
pro.ct1cal educa t1on aJJd :nade him a VG'l!J' useful man.

i~

Duriilg the same

J'&Ol',

Dr. Zn:mer, 1n delivering a aeries

of leot~as in l\tadztaa, susgested that o. ·monthly aurve7 ot·
Hui:111:m J:ite:rat'Ul'e be publ1ahed 1n South India.

The Madraa

Representative Christian Couno11 Committee on Lioslem \Yor1

19south w1aoona1D Waltber Leaguer,

n

(Deoember, 1925), P• 1.

2°'7altbsr Leap D1atr:f.ct Workers !gllet1n, II (Jmlat
1927). ·
~A. A.

.

.

arux,

•Letter to the Honorable Board of FON1gn
.

arux,

"Letter to Rev.

M1aa1ona;" dated lfaro~ 9; 1927,. B. P. 1t.
22A. A.

1928 1 B. F. M,.

Brand,"

elated Jia1'0h 21,

'11

aalted. ·.Dr. !31'\Ut to undortake 1ta publication• o!nae he seemed

to

~

the or-..ly

lUBBi0n(q7

in

tho tiel4 \Jith

tl'a1nins 1n

Isla.mies and a lmowledGO ot Aabto.23
In llovsn1bo?-, 10280 P&0v. and tilts. Ralph
. J• Burow m,rlvf>d
1n Vnn.i..,-ani'bad1 to

\'!Ol'lc

'71 th Dl'. Bl'Ux..

After llov • Buro\~ had •

attended the languag• s.ohodl. in Xoda1kaml., tbo two \7Wked
togOtllGI' Ulltil 1931 l1b&ll Dr.

~

left on 1'11-lougb..

Rev • .)., urow no 81,'s.d:uated from COJ.1Col'd1a Semixuu7;. st• .
Louia !J on Jl.U"..e

a,

1928 and wo.s e.x tended a call to imialim

.

Ttor!i:: by tho Bou.rd of' Foreign. 1!1Ds1ons. on .Ma7 16• 1928..

On

Augua.t 5 12 he •~1e.s wdained and oommisaioned at the Fi.rat ~in•

1t-:r Chu;.~ch. of l.31.u 'falo,: !.'ew York b1 ~ Rev. F. ~. Rubland.2-1:
D'1.u"ing 1930 be Ngul.arl7 attende4 the ReadiDS Room and

belped Dr. Bl-aux with the e,v engolist1o work.

The ?:1asion

I

bo~b.t e.nothor 1>ress,. the o'li:J:z one. ot ita kind 1n south J:n•
din rib.ere Fersian•Urdu printing

was. possible.

Regular -a t.- ·

tondnnco con.tL'"lued at the RGad:tng Room and Dloponaa17.

Fr.om

eight to fittoen ~ersono vioited the Reading Room dnily. A•
bout one he.lf of tbOue
helda

\701'8

Muelima.

Regular lectlll9oa \1ore

l?ev. Burow took over the 1hm11 leo'b.UHD on \Vc,dneaday

even111BQ, a:-ld Dr. BJ.tux hold JmmJ.1sb leotUJN>B on Sunday even•

ings and U1~u lectures on.

Fl'i4a.7• Oppoattim oontiDUad

a Mus lim who 0tmed a shop across the

.A

and

a1Jroet fX'0ID tho - ead11,g

A• BrU$, ntetter to the Hanor~:ble Boa.1'4 of PON1(P2
1.tS.oo1apa,. ~ da-t ed Jum 281 1990, ,B . ti', H.
III

elaeool'ds ot

the B. F. M.
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Uoor:a lmpt a,

close -nn.tcb on cJ.1 \-:ho entctred.,95 "In the weel{..

· 11' .%1&!'1:ot on· S:!tt1..~7 attsmoons a tent; waa

put up

for the

snlo oi.' Dibl.e and Sor1ptuzee pettl and for tztee d1atltibut1oi,.
·of' tra.otz;."· ~yatel!'.nt1c d1st1'ibut1@

ot tit.o.oto vmo carr1ecl an

poriodioalJ:y 1.u tho town.as

In 1931:1

D"....

llttttX Nturned

to. tlle State, on f'i.Jrloug.l:i.

r.asa1on.m
.
aoom, D1spena~. ·

On Oct01"1' 18, 1032 ho le.rt "the· Bel'VlOe Of tbo
D1.win_g the i;:tmo

ot hia u~l'Vico , the

Read1nfS

and ~~1nt1ne proo~ wero outnbliuhoa and
and traota \"te:re pl"npa?'Bd.

$tm't0

tl'isnsl~tions

Ono of ilin tro.ota ns "on the

Genen:lo8ion in Tf.att;hew, anc.\ f.,uke, againob the t!oaloms who
cla:!.:m. t lm t tieaus 1u the na tw,al son

ot H::u.7. 11

'lwen'(;J"-,t hroe

yoa.l'a J..~ oor., R8v. F,l'Df)st l!abn m•tte-a fl'Olll VAn!7anibnd1 that
Dxa. nrux 11mu:it ~mvo done oxceliont ,:orl:.,n and that be 1a

otill 'vel"!/ r.tuC'Jl l'Oapeotod11 •and lovect.. 28 ·
:tlev.. Burow ()at'X'iod cm tho, 110i-Jt 1D VanS:yampad1 •

Atto:nd•

ai:1ce at 'libo DS.fJpensar:, declined, as.me t!le Musl:lwi Jtept a
oloae tm. tob

am

the.r,t b:ztou.!:;h'b pr.ossw.~ to 'beaI?

011

all

w.10

won·t ro~ treatmont. Rev. Burov ,;rlt.es:
It 1a ~ 1ntont1on to move oUl' diapeDBl.\..'"f from the Read-·

25A. A. BJ.-t;X,, Report to tho Board ot: Foreign m.11s1ozu,~"
n.d.,, B. P. U.
•
•
ff
B6nnacino Lv.~erama an•o told ot f.J1aa&onary 1 a !l'Oublea o
l1!!_ Raoinf.' Jo-~1~ltewa.,
·
.
,
. may, 12,, 1931,

.

27Reoorda. of the B. P. M.
~~i:

15. 1964.

nahn,

"Lett.er t.o lla Ee Jones." ,dated !"e ~

' l&

ina lloom in tmm. ·to

o. l'OOt4 1h the hostel on 01E' com1,~ s • La~ hn:: conser..~d to take chargo Of this
\'lOrlc!J 1ia, wif'G ·w ill ,uulis·t heit, Dr. ?.ohnnack wlll moat
lilcely .make roc-ula21 viai be ho2.10 • J.k's. Lan$, ttra • nui-01,
and a _ r~u,1, ·womn who 11ves on tho ocmpoUD4 ,and l'1h0 aicl
Rav• J.itUlZp v,UJ. bo given a op3.em1d opportun1t7 to t1Blce
contr.tc ts with Ilindu :u,.d ? ~ d l l n 'W011Dn~, if ~ !!ohammcc'lan r:wn coms for trontmont J: w1ll be on band "to
s~fo.l:: to thoJ?t 0£ tile Gl'~e.t P~1c1an.29
.

pound•

11,;;v. Burow continue.4 the lect-JNf,.t 1n the. Reading Roma ,
a.ml nlao, {;a,ve tllom 1l'1 the GQvi3:14apuNm eohaol ond 1n Pom•

o.mbu.t . ·• Son:i.e ::,~ui~l:un oollego student3 continued to

...

001ne

to

the bunga.lo\7 a t the mis:l,.on oo. .o\ut~,,so Short evruJSC>ltat:to ' .

meetinga ,1ere ha,ld•· nt t.l-ie Read1!16 Room n1-t b tho help
I!lnclu Chl'~.o-t ,.nrui.

or

'

the

In thin we..7 some pe.xaso:nnl .contac>to eO\tld

bo ma<l e • 31 ·

on r::aa·ool' .s,may, 1932~ a Muslim nattw ot Vaniyar11batl1,
Abdu.1la tli'., v1fu1 oo.ptized..

Be .bctd come to Dl'. Bl"Wt .occasion..

ally t\-10 yoe~s pra"liou~.

Rev.. B\a•ow l,ad SnatJ.WUD.ted h1m reg..

ulal'lJ' ~ 011 s ~

montl.t.S.

1n . tbo :i;,x-eaence

or

llo bap tised h1m 1n the tb.-du language,

ttrb • Burenv, !\OV. and f.tl'tD • S. G• J..ang, ar.d

soveral Hindu c1u-a.et:i.anD•3a
Aadullatif we.o do ltatQbma..\::er by' trade and soon round hia

bua1neso d\'lindling u the Huel:lms leQ¥'Md of bis .association

....28n. J,, ~o\i, "~tter to _the

Boa~

11

ot F,o re~ Ylaaio:na,·

dated ? 61n'lWJ.~ 8 1, 1951~ Bl' F, Ji,.

so.a. J. :aurow., nx.attel' to Rev• P. a-a.m;" datecl AprU.

7, 10321 B. F.• . M·•
3la0 J • Btll'OW, "Q,\1~ 1:to~l7 Report ot Moalom Vlottk," datetl
On tol:>6~ s, i~l., :fh F • JJ•
11
39B• J • BurOWi "Le.ttoI" to the 110aVd Of li'm-eigD Bi:aaS.ons•
da~d Api,iil '1 1 19321 B. F • i! e
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with the mission•. Rev. Burow began trainlng h1m aa an evan-

gelist.

However, when

nev.

Burow took b:lm on an itinerant
l

preaching tzaip, the J.~lima in Van1~ba.dS: learned of Ab4ullat1f Is witness, am fOl'.o ed b1m. to tlee.83,

For the next

tY10

years, Rav.

BDl'OTI

continued h1a ·\Tork

among the J.'1i :1a11ms., ~t also helped out 1n the B1ndu mission

a ta t1ona.

For the first thl'ee months of 19341 he col;MJucted

services in Thorayel:"1 and Gov1ndapuram for ~av. J~rtin L • .
Itinerant tl'ips were made to Bargur, Vengad1sa.-

Xretzmann.

muttl'um11 and .J~gad~vl,, wheN there

wr.e ?lual!m aommunitiea

and audiences tor his lectures and tllm p:reaentat1ona.M
Other trips were made to Kriahnag~1, Allanga,am,' and Me1apa tt1., where tracts were diatributed.35
'
Vlork at the press !llso aontinµed
and a Tamil oatech1sm,
Rupprecht•s Bible H1atol'J' Notea, 36 and Cbl'1atmaa programs

were printed, as wel~ as tbe tracts, "J'atth_,n 8 White Garment," "Row do we obtain. the Blngd'llll ot GodT," • ~ 'l'1"i1e Re•
11gion," and "WOl'ks of Kar1t.n 3 i

33R.• J. Burow, naepOl't of Roal.em JUaaton ·work," dated
January 19, 19331 B. P. U.
'
Mnaeport of H1ss10DU7 R.· J • Bul'Otl, • dated .Ap~il 10,
1934, B. P. JI.
35nq,wu-ter17 Report of 111,ato~ R. J. :eurow,a dated
Oc't ober J.l, 1934, B. P. II. .
i:
.
.

38.n aepotJ' of ?liaa10DIIJ."1

19&4, B. F.K~

a. j_.. Burow,.•

dated AprS:1 10,

·

37a. ~. :eurcnr, nstate~nt of Preaa,• dated JraDual7' 1•

.

1938t B. Fe K.
..

.

. ·
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During 1934 the m1ss1onar1es working among the Birldu

congregations were ' umerstatted and. ti-equentl7 asked tor
Rev• Burow' s services•

The polio7

of the Boa1'4 had been that
In •·December, 1934• ·

he should work onJ.7 among tho 1.!uslims.

however, _Director Wederick BL9aD4 wrot;et
Vlb1le we wre happ7 to see that 7011 are •unestl7 about
our Father* s ~1ness, we feel that we shoulcl not l!mit
7our act1v1tiEfa &IQ' longer to the \TOrk among the Mohammed~., but should extend it also to the H1ndus.38 ____
Rev. Burow resigned on JllDUIU'J'

e,

1936.

Malabar and nesumpt1on in Van1Jambad1
The ri..ext impetus tor J!wl11m work bJ' the Lu~ran Church••

lt1ssouri Synod did not come until 19451 when Dr. BeDl'J' Nau,
a former miss1onaey 1n Inr11a, helped tom "The Soo:lety tor
the Promotion of ifohamme4an ?lissS.o~.,"

Its Fil'st General

Jleeting was ehld on June 131 1945.
. , at the Rmman11.el Lutheran
.

At t!:ll:a tlme, Dr. Nau, pres1.
'
dent .of Immanuel Lutheran College 1D Greensboro, Horth Caro-

Church, BaltiJnore, J.fal'yland.

.

.

lina, was eleote~ pre.a1dent ·~t the SooletJ'~ Other, officers
were Rev. E. p. Engelbert, v1oe•pres1dentJ Rev. R. L. Landell)k,

aeoretar7.J 14r.

w.

a. Rh1:D&,

treaaurerJ and Rev. L. F.
89
Frei-king, membe;i--at•larse of the Exeoutl:ve Cm.aad.ttee.
/\
The

B.

Socia tJ' undertook the publication of

3B}i're48 ;1ok· Braid, "Latter to Rev.
Deoember 13, 1934, B. F. Jf,

a.

!A!!. 111 naret . in

J. Burow," dated

39nReport ot tbs First GeneJ9&1 Meeting," ~H1na~et,· I
(Septe•r,. 1945), a.
·
.
.

'16

the 1nt0%'0Dt of f.1\utlim mli!la2.ono.

In the t!ztat 1aoue 1t

ate.tea:
fi2.e· Soc1eti fol' the l'romot1on og J ~ ~iaa1ons
f:h:lch 1asuee tb1s paper, 1a an m.18flD1sation Tllth!n tl-18
!1iasoi'tt'1 SJ'llO(l.. It does not tntom ,to start t1omnadan
Hisa:i.ons.

It bol1eveu timt th1o 10 the duty and pi-1v1-

lan0· 01' t L,o tlhole Olnwch. It mnta to 'bJl1!Jg thia ~at•
eot of: all m1as1onney problems befoN the e7es ot the
Ghru:.1cb, and 1t mmta to move 'hha Ohuroh to aot1on
thz,o\~ its 01d-a t!ng ageno1oa ~o
In keap11"JS '71th th1a polS:07, the sooiet,- oontinuecl puiJ.o

lioo.t1O11 of.' m~e ~:t.mnt. am s.aaued at~ liolpo and tracts.
On Octol»~ 24, 194611 tbe Exeout1'"'- Committoe
Donro of ii'o:tto1sn Y1os1ons..

iiat

with the

!b Boa1'C1 bad callod two c!U'ld1•

.C:OllOOr<.lia Sm:d.YJS.:t'Ya St. i..ouia, but both bad docl:!.n11
od t ho calls.'

dat es

r1~0!il

3:n 1947, the Southoaatom D1at1'1ot made the roll0\'11ng

overtiwe to SyriOd z
_,eflolved t hat the soutbeaotem1 D1atrict petition tm
convention of SJJ10Cl .in 1967 to :blaUS\Jl'Bt4a a.m Om-rJ' on
agg?.--esaivfl m1os1on ~ k among the Nosloma1 am be it .
fw,,t..1181'
!ioaolved., that wo Ul."80 SJIJOCl to undoJ.Wbalm Moslem

o~~o.."!

\'10l'k 211

ms-

e 191't't'-tl t8XIIJ!l'ltol'J, mere tho Gospel light

does not ah1ne.
:l'he F.aatem. D~'t r!ot made

.

a a1m11m' ovei'tul'G,

at14

_SJ'ftOd

"deolf.U'Od itself roaa, and willing to onter tile 1-'o~&m
?lau, " ~ oa11 or '5.be JU1'8Nt 1 A R~1nt 1-\-am ~
Fbs•t Issue ·u T1l8 u~t, J: (September, 1945), '1"

®I!.

•

-

sp

~t••

4 1:s. i\ Enplbel't;, •A raaetiDS With the Boa1'4
?H.oa1om, '! l'!!!.
I:t (»aoembez-, 194i6), ·6•

~~. 11au, 11A !l'tat
(March, 194'7), 1.

ana A

cbnl.1er288.,n -

_or l'Ol'Gi(Sn

mnaret,

ll

'17

Ltiea1cm. t1eld.n

BJDC4 ohal'ged the Ii'oz-e~ US.as~on Boal'd to

proceed~ ruld loi't "tho dGo!a:lon ot llheN and TUJn to begin ·
1n t he lmndo of thD Fon1gn ?.f!ao:Lon Bom;td.1 ortox- hnriDS c·o n-

aide~~d tho 2:tep~asentation of.' tJl,oae peoplo wllo aro espeoiall.7
1:a:tereatotl. iu !ioalom ·l.t1ssiona.n45
~

EJd

·i;l'2.G

\

.

'

1948~ Ct\.."lllidnteo Jrom-:, Otten and John Gal,]. bad aOCfl'Pt--

cello to r.iuslim \'fO~k~

ooncom:to.

Semno...,-.., ill 1947.

1n t he 3chcol

.

or

,Tohn Gall
Di.wing

'ffl'lS

gi-aduatod fltom

the ne:~t J'8W he rit-udied

I::1saions o.t Co1100~1a !n a poat--sz,acluage

,·

:1%:i.a tos,3.ao for hia Eacbelol"'' s and !ifastei•• s 'lheses

course.

.

1:tol."e ttP.rine!pnl soots of Iola.~:

1hell- Or:lr,1n Dl14 Belie.ts"

~ uch::."is ·t Accol"dL,g to the Kormi.n ~ing his le.st

;fOa:l'

at t !la :.om!1'?.al.11y 0 ho orean1zod a t!tlalim fJ1as1on Stud~ G~up.;
~10 or

t i .a o-imao~1ts in tll:1.o olaoa, El°'nEu:t ·Halm and Ro1a.M.

-Miller,, Io. te::." also \rent 1nto ?atwlb! wo11k.:"
He;;u--:; Ott~n \70.D gl'adUR tod i'rQr.1 Conco1'Ci1a

sems.mr:r•

S'tii-

Louia ~ 1n 19484' Dm.41na 19.f,8--49, ho and Gall otm\ied at t1?a ·
lrexaT-sdy School of M1aa1ons at P.arttol'Cl, ecm11oct1out,

.

800101:;J'

Tlle

S'U!>"o~tE>d tbab' sobooling to. the o..~nt of $8760.00,

It also orrered to seDl

:oi-.

au with

the

since he t7as an enpo!91enoecl m1aa10DD17•

43rr.

!laUt - "Wb.at llcnlt"•

1947), 1.

.am, !4Eot,

nav

45

m1aa1onax-1es,

/,ccord1nsl7 1n 1949•

III (Septembox-~

MaeoOl'ds of~ HaoOX'dc'•a Ottlocr,

801 De?tun, St., Lou!I• JfiS80Ul'1e,

. ·

~~Euoutiva c~btee Ueetlns,a 9J9 M~t. IV (lral'ch,

19.ftg) - .1 .0.

'18

Dl'. Nnu l"esignod c.s P.Ns1dont W1tl Pl"Ofesuor

lemo,.

o:

Ir=.anuel Col-

i 'lle F,1:i.ssio.."ln~ Bonl'tl of the SJl).Od1cal Oo.nfeNrme~ of

wbich l'lil \'1as a 1mmbd.i -, q.laq ~toe.\ b1m a leave of absome.46
Dlit t1 ~

,

t hose :ronrs, tho SooS.ety tleoi4ed thllt woz-lt: ahouid

bo ate.r t ,uil. o1tbet' ill .Samliclaj (8,nniah) • IltanJ S,ulo11Wln1yah1

~'-U

01• 1;.'l

•

E:o rdotan and Dm•tw;t p:riov1noea of tho lu1GlO- i!m,-

~ian s ·~tlan. 4'7

:fl,o.c1, howovol'• v.ua cloaed to 01w1st.w 1 I.tis.:.

s!or..."U,3.es ~ so !~ a l l ter111itdl"7 111 Ii-an we.a the field fin•
;

all1f conside1>ed.
011

,Tuly 2~, 1948 1 John Goll ""a cammiasioned 11'l St,·

T.iuJ...:e I a l.~v~4'lgeli cw.l _Lutllei1an Ohw.1 ob at ·cl.'QJ'don, PGnnnJ1vunia.
by the :'evo T i; W'.

ICohl,me:t.oz-.

Hom-:,

OttGXl ma oomm1ooloned

on ··7ny 22,. 19•19 at Elk R1ve1.., fJimloso.t a by his i"ather,48

~ , Sop·~mbGi", 1949• D!.1 • Nau J.oft tm., ~an
woulcl
. Rov•

S'':."rv 0'!f

·.:he field and Pl'OPCU'O the

a.nu. 1~3.

O:f;-00.:1;

On tbe bflois

mucle., t b.0 BotJrd decided

to

oo-:tn ~- miosion

steaa..49

rm.

ot

\'I0."3

'tlhoN he

fbr }lov. ~all arid

tho Nport that he

to poatpo~ wrlc among

the i-.m-ds and

on the :.blabnr Ooa.at or South Im11a 5.n.-

Nau then Jom.'DGJ04 to Ind!a and a,nd,ted tlm

other ud.oe100!U'1ea.•

46~. L. Lamlook, •·~ ro ·1.rdm','' T118 ~ t , V (Jl.U'JS,

-

1949)., 6-,
4 '7"J.notll8!' PoooS.ble Field," ~
3..948), ..,,.
.
4
ot ,B . i'" M.

mnnr-ot, l V (Sop'tembel',

8aecor.ds

49R • L • .IAl,IA&
""----,aok, "Tho Doo!sl on,n 92e ,11mr0t,
V (Decem-·
'
•

ber.,. ~949),

a,

'19

On l~eh 2e, 1950# a tarowll a,l'Vloe tor the clepnrt1ns
m1aa1onox-5.01J wna held 1n J&WtW Ohuroh o~ Palt1mm.• with

Pastol'a E a F o !~nr;olbo:i,t, John \','eutorma.nn and flUlinm leohn
of!'1ciat:1nr;. 50 On ~oh 50, tm7 aaUed from :tlet, Y~k on
the

s .., s . S teel Dmct01., and docked 1n l!adraa on JJay 3.,51

Atte1~ v5.e:l t :..:."lB othol' m1o':'1011a1'1oa

ot the

1JisaoUl'1 SJ'D0(1 Sn

South !ncl::i.n:, thay met )'1"• llau 1n callout on
:r.11

1_~

10.68

t he lmantime, Di-.. :miu had oonfeia:i."Gd with tbs Indion

i'i!itmiouu1~_es on lru&lim voi-k.

t1ve

.

In the 1.sinµtes ot thfl Rxoou-

onmttttoe., which mat on. l?eln'ual'J -as~ 1950 at :tlageroou,

it tro.a i~aolved:
l . •n;U!.t r.io 00110111.. hoo.l'tily !n tlle deo·1 a1on to begin
t ·oi-,k DJl.lOll.':":. i.fuolhls on the !~bar oocat 1n tlle Calicut
n::.'t(:)(_\ .
I

2 . ··:~ bel1a~,e thL\t the cleo!aion to ren'b a. 'bUrl@;Ql.Olf et
!?e ?'-Oko to%' 'bhe beg:I.nn1ns in a wise om•

s. We iwcse tbe Board to call two additional man for the
1·:"uJl!m !slJ.
~,,
s1o11 wo.rk 1n 19521 these two . mn to be placed
1n Van! . bed1 to resWDO the Jl.ualiri1 i1tas,! on t10J.11k on tho
Eao;:; Coaot ·;e suggest t\~tbe.1' that the hrlough o!" ,
tl1eue men be sis.'lS3Brtnl L~ such a 'fliJ.y that the fields ,
are :not le.:t empfi1'•
4. Ii" it 1s not poss1blo tora the BoU'd to secure trio
man f ol' the V,:m1Jambad1-Amhm' HS.aa1on f'ie?-cl 1n 1952, \10
vlll oons1deiw Nom;mmn41nB to the .Boal"d ~ the7 coll
a man from the ~~l . Lt1ss1on fo-zi the work.

~ - F . EDS(Jlbe:,1~t., 11!i'm'effl>ll Sei-vioe," .!:.!, JJil'U!reJ:. VI
(Jc.meo 1950)• s.
61neoarda of B. li'•· u.,

59J. Gall IUld B. Otten,
(June., 1950)., 1..2.

"IJel.-8

We

AJ!o," J!!!.Uinaret.,

53nGeJ)8Z'81·aont•ronoe -Bxoout1ve Comm1tteo

1.unaret. VI (June, 1950), 10.

VI

r.u.nutea," .b,'

80
DI%!:'~ Juno

of 1950, tho m1as1cmm-1oa made u.tendod
~ &Na

toui-s t~o';.l('")1 the ?lala'bal- IU'ba..

mllos w1da and '1 hunclred fUt;J mil.ea long,,

ulation

o:r. ovG.l ' taw. m1U1on,
1

11on r.tUGl~·•

inoludmg

1a owr aeventy

m.th a

ODD

total pop-

and a halt mil•

'f'~ miae1o~1ea aousht a pJ.aae 14th a heavy

oonaanwation of M\llilima,

good l'Oads

am soma ec'lucati~l

faoil:l.tioa. 5-.'l:
On ,:fuly 2l am 92, the fiiwst UWJ12.m :W.aaion CcmteNnOe

vao held nt i\lllpattc1, \'1JJAQcl•· .(L~mnonta

nN

md8 fm,

lan&~e rJtud7:. am1 the membol'• of the CODtol'OJJOo were Ul'gGd

to ~lee a study ot tra iiapllla peop1eu whO live.d 1n the aNa,.
( Tbo §np:lllaa aro doooon<lents of Arab aailol'G who emne to In--

d:1.a !n sea11oll of ap1coa and otbe3' materials.•
woulcl o~ stay a short \7h1le~
~•motnorvs chil~n.")

mmce• Uho nama, uapJ.Ua.

A Na41i,g

room. literature.,

of' !)Ne.0J1ing.,. aoo1al all4 J'C)Utill work:
nocd of additional wm,,koz!is

Die -.Amba

'll8l'G

metb.Oda

dlaouaa&d.

we •~ ased, am

0l'

b

tbe conrazaenoo

l'eaolvod to urse the Board to O'btdn two acld1t;lona3: men 1D

Malabar., am1 two 1n Van~mba41.~ .Aner tm oonterenao.
Dz>. Jiau ttetu..~d to the sto.tea> ~-d,ng ~ Boston on Ausuat

as. iaso. 56

.

MJ"1Jn ~~ Gall,

•expiox-1ng 1lalabal'i:9

~ ll1ml'ot, VI

(September, ~950),. ~•
55111,u.nutos or tl:m. oo~oi-enoe of the :uoa1em !t:laaion,"'

dated Ju17. l9SO• . a. 1.1. P.

Baal,
1..s.

5GnE.

1950),

il;1tae AgaiJl," The ·_

Nb VJ: (Se9tember•

81
W1tb t he help of tvo Indian Chl'!atians,
Lukoae:, the m1s~!:)nar1es bogan .m.Jdng • ~

suaa,1an am1 K.
t.rlpa on the outi-

-1k1l:-ts of Calicut~ hold1..1'JS 1
. eotina w1th visual a!da.57
On ,T'Une 24 1 1951, Dl'ir Nau ,ma c0Jllldsa1oned

o:q to the

. .

. 1951,

:t;tw,1L"11$•

58

On

At1&11St

He m-nved. !n V ~ 1 on A ~ t 7;

so,

.

the fl',!nl !Ioslem W.saion Contexsenoe

was held a.t Vtm1Jll!libad1• ,11th Dr~ !Ja.u,

too

-n.

!..1ld1nn wor1.t11i- ot the IJWJ~1m M1aa1on,

le1n:, \,7ho se1~etl as tlle

tm

aa a daa1on-

Otten• F.. rJutcoae,.

u.

Grumm and

UOslem m!a,d:~ , Consultative

n.

Hein""

Committee

r,t. L~. Bi'et~, the. GeJieral Seo•
rota~J of t he lrldian lUaai~,- pite&e.ilt, 69
of

!ndia..'tl I!ission, and

'l'hG COn.t'G1"8nCG thtmtced Jo!ln

Gall,.

who had 3:'etur.aed home .

d~izls 1951 1 toz, 1118 .s e:wiae :tn tho ""2elim U1aa1cm.

. ed.

·tmt

tvro men bEf oa~led

It Ul'g-

tor ·lbJ.11111 •tm;Pk 8J1d that med1oaJ.

Tttmlt be begun.

Rev,. Otten :i:ieoottteu
an an &Na
1n Jlalat:;ar mere
..., .
.
the~ are 1.'10 OhP!stiaQ olml'o!leo of &l%JI' kind 'Emd where

tho woi-d ·"misaionary11· o.t'ten "q~s an ez;p~t1cm to
the people-. -~
·are• ~ ~ tl:)e ~2:J.l,mour-~

.._.twaJ:rd to the
b
&Na" 1a r ~ 25-;30 miles ions am
14.....18 mUes td.&t. ~10 pi-incl~ center.a m-e Wand~,
i>and1kai-d,- Kal1lravu, .KatuVJl!'a~u~ Br'~ ls!ola ttm-• Vlan•
dur and Pnxidlkt\l'd lU'O cl'Oaai'Oad tc,wns i1tuntod 1n tba
3eia1...iralapp~Pe11lntolmenna R~

~unta1na ♦.

571J.o'flJ!3 J •. ot~n, "A I;J1gllt Expedit~on.-" .!!!, tUlJaltc>t,.
VII (June,, 19.5 1) ,- 4.
·
~1µ7 J, Ott».n, _"Letta~ to the .Boar4 of FoN1gn li!1a•
a10bii;" 4$tad A~t :w, -1 951, a- F,· J.f,

·59a'u1nu~•· of the C:onfe~noa of tho Moa1em t!1os1on.n
da.t ecl AuiNSt SO, 1951, B, P-•.. M,.

ea
m,pot' m'ld lo\18~ tb!rd of tho BN11 reupeatS.vely. ha:n
ti1oae two tcmna 0.710 can easUy Nnob orq placo in tho
fl!'aa. ~ poz,ulnt1on ia Pl'E)dmt'anantly r~oaJ.em.60--

0n t ho basis
boG1n

VIO~k

in

or

thio report, tlle Contere11.0o 4ecs~d.od to

t!nndm• wl~h• a cl1openaoey and

zre11c.1ms MOra.. n.

Ottan was nulmd to engazo a 11tsenaod Indian Cln'ia tltm mo41• ·
oaJ. i,~c ·t:ttion6r f011 tl'18 work• o;L
D1.U.":lzlo Decer.!bnl'~ Mi-. Lukooo opened tbe Reacling-.Room 1n
one ot:

•
the main bUS.ldilJUs 1n the \,an<ll!l' ta;aar.

l1te?'a.t.m...e and \-:isual maw1 1nla mre pl'Ovided.
1

Ohr1at1an

Batveen

thirty-1'1'\.re ~ncl r.ol't7 pel'sona ( of whicl'l a lar~ porcentage
were !.uslilns) visited tho Room daU:J."~2
On :Fobruel"'.f 10, 1952, at I~a1irRnsl~ a maot1ng of the

Uoule~ ltiaa1on1 thG !.~alem r!1aa1on Consultic\tive O~tteo.,
nnd th.o GoI1.era.l Ooni'erenoe Executive Ccmb1 ttee ffllD i:.-old, ab

whioll '!'he J:Zev.

reta.ey or the

ne1-m n.

Bonru

'!tt..iis lib3oti.~;1

11

Koppel.,nn. Aaa1sta.nt Executive Soc-

of Fo?'81e;n E1osions,. vaa proaent.
1d tho lieht of the exper:to,10.e of t1':e

past 7100.r, 11 ,1ea held to clarify tho relatS:orm bet"Ytoen tho

tlis Indinn ?41aa1one
Px-iTJtley d1aouaa1on on the problem re'V8Clled a eo~ra.l

ti"uslim :!isoion and

desire to preserve ~ 1dent1tJ' or tbe &oal.om i.!5.ae·10l'l,

'7hllo o.t the aar:J8 tlm ~tesrat!D3 tho fn-10 miaa1~ 1n
such a my bbo.t mutual. oonsu.1.tet1on ~n4 rolat1ono!l...ps,
tronstol'o or m>l'lml.'S, oto.,
bo ~ao111tatad.

-us.-,

-·
-

60Ib1d .
61Ibid•
62xc.uU7 J,. Otten, n ~ 11ol'Cl
Ls.to 1n the Wand~ Ba•
zaar,n ~ S:lnaNt~ VII (ilUOh; 19018)~ o-e.

0£

83
~ follo\iinc~ \1RQ one

ot .tbs l'eaolut!ons. t1h1oh

tms aub-t

joot to. tha app~oyal or the h01D9 bOoi'd.1
The !.\oslem 1i.1 iso1on shall constitute a c11atr1ot cor2atronc~ .of C-enqrul Oontorence and shall enjo,- tbs same

pri~1le@)u and v1Ghte a~ tbe other dlotl'1ot confoPiences T11th 2-egaro to· allooa.tlon 0£ m1aa!omr1oa tin~coo, 8<!lleJ:1~l adminisvat5..on ot vol'.-k and l'Oprobonta..,
~1?n 011 ~he G C F..xocutive Comm:lttoo. Thia U08lem Dio~
~ict oball havo, ,rep4~esentat1on 011 other G O cl'lm.!:11.tt.ees
when ~ i,?oslem !d:tosion feels the ~d for

tbie-;m;

T"ne d :tapense.17 1n \"lllnd'lu- was opeJ10d 1n AP%'i11 1958.

Di-. l'f.a:ey .).iJJ...~ham., a Ohris·t iall Indian doatoi-, served the ·J;iia•

sion, 1.u1 \'18ll as ~o. A• 'lboms, a compoUlJ4G1-'4 Dtn-1nt; Octo•

u.

ber., a. ne~;· compl.lu.."1.der, }Jr.• i> •.

V&"Bbeae,.' who

mu

Ncentl7

1'1niahed h is i;l'a1n1n£.; 1n tho P!'8S~l'1an ?.11aaion nospital

1n z,11.raj , was e,4:::,loyed.
ev~al1st1c

'\'J<E'lt

~. Vu~ae also assisted Sn the.
M:l"s .. Otten aasiated ~ the diste-

:tn Wandur1o

...

penaal'J'o

In the ti.!'st oix ~tbs

ot oporation., torty-tive hurdrod

PQtion·:ts wal'e t.-eatod, l'11th an attei:ldonco of tort7-thl'Ga to
e1ghey~1£~t pat1onts a da7•

1msl1m.

Ovei- half ot tho patient& wore

The evn..11SelJ11tic uork

ffll.S

Mr-. r,uko.oe .bad l'eBipd•6' Kn.

z:.

te:mpol.'IUilJ' to fill the vaoai107~

Q

under cona1de1•tiS.on•

Sat;ytmoaan · ffl\a epgo1nted

lie

,-a.

oharge ot the Rea.dtng

63"Moslem JUaai~-Xad1an ?l1sa1on 'nelat10DB.u

rmet1n(C of

Dino&

mim.,too

of

t;he ~:osleDJ ?!.18,s!on, tbs. J.!ba1em m.ea~cm Consul•

tla.tive COJ'llm.ttee. ~

:bbQ

mittee I datod F a ~

oe~ztol Oonfere.aco ~ecut!.vo Com-

10,

1959, B. P • !,!'!

·

64rnu1nutes ot the f.!oslem Ml.aas.on, Gtb Coni'erence~ Oct•
obe:r:- Zl, 19.52a" B-, P. Ml!• PP• M•

84

am· was engag9d

Room

1n tx-anala ting tracts. 68

On November 19 , . a ln-a:noh diapens~ mu, opened .in Pan•

dikad, eight miles south ot Wandur • . On the tirat day, t~n-

were 1101d.

ty-nfne patients were tl'eated and several booka
~

plan was t ,o operate the · bl'anch disp&n8BJ7 one da7 a nek

until the patients grew too nUlll9rous.ee

In Van1yambadi 1 ni-. Hau na doing evangel1at1~ work and

carryins on fam1m relief'.

Thia na . 0111'1'~~ on

m. th

funda-

Whenever
.

dona ted by churches and 1nd1v1duala 1n the Statea..

possible, the funds were used to create work pro3eota.67
I

On January .1, 1955, he . baptized a thirteen year old UUSlim

girl, at KJ:t1almag11'1.68 .Arrangemants were made ,.to give ~r

parents Chl'1st1an 1natruot1on, and to move the tamU7 1n
case of r,iuslim peraeout1on. 69 ·
On
'

January

1n Iml1a.

as,

1953 Rev11 and Jira. Ernest Hahn arived

Rev. Hahn vas graduated· from Conoord1a Sem1nal'J'

and ait Toronto ~vera11;J',

Rev. Hahn bad prepa1'8d himself 1n

65!!!,_.,
1d PP• l•S•

.

.

66:Henry J. Otten, "Letter to Jhl. Sobm:1~, Rev. Xoppelmann and Uembers of the Board," dated Bovember .20, 1952,

B. F. M.
67nFa:m1ne Relief • !he m1nare't, VIII (Deoem'ber, 1959), 6-7.·

,

-

'

68'Newa From the P,1e14," The Ulmlr8t, VIIl (Apr1la
l,953), l. .
: .
·
·
.
69H. Hau, •:ratlm (Amina),•

1952), 2•3· ·

!:!!. M1nal'et,

(December,

85
a apeo!al 'fl8."3 fOl' Uualim 'Wal'ke
WOl'bd

tor

~.

He ha4 atud!ed Al'ab1o an4

l.TU&l!m J.11aa1ona Sn the 14Wll1m Stu.41' Group

at the

He wa:a oomm:U1n1oned 1n ~t•. Johnta Lutbel'AD Ch'Ul'Oh,

!l!oronto1 b";7.,

Dz,,•

William Ai'mt.'10

Van1J11J11'bad:1. "trith

Fen- tho
P11

.

t 0 -wor..
:1.

•
.w1

DJ.,. :Nau.'71

WOl'k

v. De.v1d1 a

.. 1.- n8
&1o8V.e u,IKU&I,
':J

1n llalabe, the JIUll11m U1ea1on called 11.l'.

1'0%'211919 oatechiat :ln tbe IncUan M1aa1on, who

bad :tteoe1ved aem1Dal'y tra1n1ng.
commissioned 1n T r i ~

K1'. David na ol'da.1Ded azd

on lfa.r'Ch sa,

X\tetmann,. aa the f~at Im'iia.n. ~tw

by M1aa·1cma.ry •• L.

tor 1JOrk among Uua11mll • '7S

Rev. ».vid began WOl''.k: 1n WaXlll.'Ul' :tn .Apr11.

He 1a

the l~ead.~..Room and 1n 1m1v1dua1 ocm.taota.

active 1n

lll'il. David 1s

a deaconaas. 73
At the Seventh Koalem U1sa1on Ocm.teei'JOe in Xod,a1Jrane 1

on J1a.7 10, 1953, Dl'. Nau gave the following report an h1a

wmak:
!l?o prepare m,self pl'Ope·r l7 tor the 1r0rk among Kwllimll,
I have continued "Jl/3' Ul.'du ·M tud:leil b.f work1Dg wibh a DDm•
ah1 eve'J!1' ds.7, a81'J.y ·1n the mom1DS an4 at evening.
Nadirlg am oonvc,ra!ng with h1m 1D tfltdu•. I am now able
to do ovangel1at!o work 1n 'Jlun1l aD1 lil'clu. 918 latter·
liu:t.guage. I uae NsulU'lJ' mnr .bi tei&Qhjng about 20...ao

ao1

7 °aecord8 of the Reoozder•a Office, Oono~ Semina.l7,
DeMun,. st. Louts, J11a.-d1.1l'1.

71 •1ttnutea of
B. F. 11.;p,e 1.

the J4oal.em 111aaton•" date4Jla710~ 1953•

7211>14., p • 2.

'18s.• z.

v1naret,

otten "01'Cl1nat1on ot lloT• P.
XX (Ausmi, 19s.,), s.

v.

Dav1cl," ,!!p_

88

women, _. men, am oh1ldren 1n !firup•atm.- and 1natruot1ng
Adul Haak 1n Xrial,magfl-1. I have made oontaot vlth
li'llolims in Ambur,. end beJi>rid Ambur on tlw 108th mile on
the road. to ?lad.Na I S:it JfedupalaJa'Dl, 1D Van11'8fflbad1 ·and.
ot~~ places• b Muslim f'm11J' in X12'hmuzh1ngi S.:
oareq. :for b:; Po.stor Solomon because the7 can f'oll:ow 1.na t;L~Ct!ona 1n ~ . 1he baptis.-,d g11'1 (14: 19ara old)
w111, :.1. hope; be admitted into tl:Je Ambu1' boar<l11J8 school.
! hope <!r9. can some day make use of' he1' 1n llU811m woman
wwk;• ~ince she speaks both TamU md 11.ttdu and can ztead
m,t uot underotam AraW.o• During the la.at n1IJ8 :m.cmtha
I have re~rl.J gone two tim&s »er nek into the aur.,
rounding villages toge:ther with Faator Phll1p. an.d Jobn,
Cateohist Swam14oaa, tbs he._ater of' tm P'wlm aoho-,11
end oooas1ona.lly with other teao.hol'$. We haw visited ·
close to 100 vU~li.. We have toUDd willing helll'ezia ·
everywheNt • Only 1n two villages. • met nth soma op~
posit1on. 1'heae evange11et1o tours &J'8 being ~ont1n.ued.
\\le have now divided into two teama. One team; on I.Ion•
ds-:, mol'n.1.ngs,. ~ - :v1aittns nearei- villages on bipa 1_
while the second te-.m goeii 1X1, 1111' cai' at the aa;me t1Dl8

to the more distant v11lage•~ I hope these evangeliat•
tic tours w i l l ~ 1Dfeot1ve and the ti.ma will oome
when in our Pall.al' river ~leJ' evel'7 vUJ.ase will be
visited regularly b7 ov .Amer·1 oan ard Ind.18.n eva.nge1-

iats. Thls seems to ~ the t1ma 1rhen peop~4w111 1111'!"
ten. This t:1ne ·ahoulil be used to tho full.

Rev• Otten· Nviewd the 1r0l'k 1D Wandur ~

Bea idea the

•rJG beil!g dom 1n the Read1:Dg Rocm, by d1s.cuaa1cmsj and bf

visual a1ds; a stall

m

the

weekly

v1llagea markets waa :rent-

1

•

ed 1n order to d1pp1&7 a:vailable books and ciiatr1but~ tracts•
!!!he dispenaal'J' ba4 f1r11ihe4 :i.ta rix'at J8Bl'

ot

opel'ation~

A

1:iotal of' 1'1~175 patients was treatecl clu!iiJJS th& .ts.rat 79u.

Saven hundl'ed-aeventy.one ot these ware treated 1n Parl41ka4~
Of the total; about a:lx thou&Uld 1191'8 mw pat:tentf •

""•·

Vegh.ese oontinue4 to ael"l\t aa. aompouude1' and ~ • ~I! an

87

ord,erly. 75
· ·.·

N.. Appukuttan na sent

to the

m1aa1on

to take chal'ge of

the Reading Room in WllZlll'mt ~ e1noe Jt-. lte Sa._f;JUl8s:m entered
the seminary in No.g~'.r coil.

Ml', Apputcuttan

the Lutlleran lii~ ~ohoo.l 1D Ti-1VllJ:14rum
7.6&i1s or uollGge. 76

The fO'lll'th :m1aa10Dsl'J

'to

be

l:Ja4 studied in

am oonpletod ho

c;allad to Mu~lb -:ror~ na

~e,,·. , Roland E. Milter.. Rev.. Hiller wall graduated trm Con•
cordia Saminacy, nt. J..ollt3t

-iaaa.onr1, m

1952, anc1 attended

t'llB J~miodt
'T,,.
·"'
.
.
.
•
Seh~c·. l ~:..·
•H lsa~ons
J;be .toUowiJJg. 7ea1••
• 7,7 Rev.
llillor wns 001:11111aa1onetl on Juna

v..,

19531 .at ·Balvllle,,.. su-

le'.ate!Jenvan, Canada, bJ Dr.• o. ij. Sollmidt. He az,,rivaci 1n Bombay on .September 11.78 Rav.. am. 1fN:t.• l'Blle:z. .aN ~&God: in

lar.1.guo.~e st'i.~J' at. 1.ianjer1, thk't~en :miles :t"'rom Vl~uri.

on October 19, 1953; the . eighth o~e.renca

?t:

tho Hos•

lam tiss:l_.on was b31'1 a.t Wand~. LT. ~u was 11isn?in~ to
le ave I11d1a 1n April, so tI>.e Oon!t.°"'~ae 1•equl:)atcsd -that the
Boo.rd call a man i'rom the 195' graduati~ ~l.G.sa

ot Oona~

Semina:cy to 1•eplace him;
l)r. Nau ade an ~e1iom. repoJ.-.fi on the :acwk being
'75

-.

.

~•.; PP• M.

,

7 6if, J. Otten,
1853). 13. ·

7'1R • E e.
tg,53) 1t

12•.

'18

•~mer,,
.ill ·

'Reool'da oft

"H• Appulmttan·,'1 .!!!, .111Dlll'eb;. IX (August
1• -v:o•• n
nnw..-!l1l8 __j_.,t_1m__..r&
....t_.·•. IX (AUSU.St
-;a;J.IQ&,IA .lo' .....
-

n. 'I•. ••

88

done 1n Van118Dlbad1 •

Rav. and Jilts. Balm had mde "remark•

abl..e progreasn 1n their study of lll'du, am were helping '71th
1natl'uction wo~k at ~1pattur.
!L'he weekly t?t1pa to Itr1ahnag11'1 and lnat»uction t.heN
of tb.e hak1m Adul Razak and tho f!o:rmor teaohe:r, Ma3eed

•

·have been oont1nued. :Majeed departed from this vale of
tears dU1'1..'1S August, and I hope, entered into h1a :z-eot
,,1th the Loro nhom he knew and very t1miclly oont'esaed
in his hO!n8', Hasak.has bllen inatructed for ,eara by
BI-o. Michalk and oy me. He 1a nlllns to be baptized.,,
but D.ot just now• . bra 8l'8 some obataolea 1n b1a fam,.
117, tm- 1Dstanoe, the wedding of his daU(lhtel' which
just now is under contemplation, the obatruct1on b.r his
oldest aon11 etc,. , a.t o. \7e do not autt1o1ent17 appreoi•
ate the troubles into which a J!uill1.?!1 gets \'lhen ha makes

a bo1d and open confeaa1Qn of Obrist•, After ua3eed1 q
demise I have kept '1P oo:nta'ot 111.th .h1a nfe and .famil7.
I have now encouraged h1a daughter together with tbe

widow iio read the Gospel of Luka, ~ I am asking ques•
t1ons about vbat they have re-4. I oan
into Ma.3eed 1 a.
house and flteel7 speak with the illmlltea.

fS

Weekly visits were made to Tr1pattur where the :mission...
ar1es instruct between tmtlve and twentJ" Kua11m WOJDen and

some childl'an.

tfrs. JJaJm oonduota a aaw1128 olaas of ten·

In•Van11Smbad1, Dr. llau -,.poke to t i s tudenta of tb,e
Ial.amiah CollegG on "!th& Ohr1st1an Oonoeptlon of· God-. n8 0 A

gl:t'J.a •

Mualb1 women is being 1nstructed 1n Ambur,, Leoturea are

given at the tra:t,ning sohool 1n Amb'LU-, and 11l"du 1a be1ng
ta'Ught at the Concordia High School 1n an attempt to 1ntel'Bat
81
the 7oung Imian O)lr1at1ana 1D J.tua11m ?ll.aaiona •

79nK1nutea ot the· Moslem

1953, B. F• M•i P• le

-

80Ib1d,., P• 3.
81Ib14•• P• 411

n,as.cm," aated ootobar 19,

89

In Wandur • the "!Ussion bought an eight-aore plot

ot

pound \'lhioh was located neu a new hip· aohool, "a half
mile fitom the ma.in

31imt1on ot town.•

4:1.apensaryt doctor•s

On this fP!'Ound, a

house• oompoundeza•s house, al'Jd miaa:1.on•

&'I!¥ bungalow will be built with 1'unda allocated fltom the

Conquest for Christ ool~ct:1.on.BS
At the Oonfol'Gnoe, Rev. Otten l'epor"t;ed

the dispensary and bungalow had begun.

that · the wo~k on

Dieae two bulldinga

and the doctor's houae are to be o~~•te4

bJ'

June 1, 1954.83

The Oonferenoe alilo urgefl DI'• lfau ~ Rev. HaJm to pre•

pare an Ul'du Catech!sm. b

ltisa1oDBl'ie2' also telt a need

fO'l' a snwt Ul'du Bible II1atoey.

nto compile a manual
aul, t of his s tuc17
the Goape1. 11 84

01'

Jt also Nqueated Dr. Nau

booklet "11,itsh would embo4:J' ~ re•

am expei':lence

1n appitoaoh!ns Moslendl '111th

The W.sa:1.on Bof1H also ·aslred Dl'_. Bau nto P8.1'

a visit to LebanOD al'ld ~port on the a:ltuat:lon tlutre. v1th
.l"etezsence to the Ohl'1at:1.an wbl'k 1D genera.1.•

86

The Lutheran B'o111', aponaoJNJ4 bT t11e··1:iutl:iar~ LaJJDBn' s
League of the Lutheran Churoh•-.lllli11ouri SJ110d 1a beil'lg

'b:lt04ldcaat 1n India.

8'9H.

on the East f.loaat;• a bNr1Ch office 1a ·

J. Otten, "Building P1ana

11

tn Wimdoor, :!!!_

Nt,

IX (August, 1953); 12~
88'11u1nutes ot the uoalem JO.as1on, 11 dated Ootobel' 19,
19531 Be F~ B., P• 5.

-

84Ib1d., P• 9.
8611~1st llewa·, .n .!!!, lt1Ml'itt.;

n

(J>eoembal", 1953), 12.

90

maintained :tn Madras•

~

otf:toe 1a tl'J'iDg to ~1n4 time

the Ho~ <>n tho All•~1a Rad1o.

on tlJe West Coast,

rcr

1'h8

t,ui;b.ex-ar. Ho'lll' ta 'l:>vGadoaat over Radlo Goa 1n t11'4u aD1 eleven

Indian dia.ieota.
i.\ b1•a.."'10h oi"fice 1n Lobal\on 18 rmi.Sntaimd \Sith • •

c.

F.

Agersti'tQ:?ld as zwep.11e·a..ntat1ve. Ill'·. AgeNtraid 'fflUI f01'm8l'l.J'
with the Luim.eran Ol!1ant ittda1cm and now ope:rataa a b0711t
heme in Lebanon.

Thill pl'Ogram. .i a m-oadca1,t onoe a month iii.

3:1;. 1a also 'bi'oadoa~t to 14Wll1m·
8
Morocco er-A. 'I'nll81er in a numl>er of ~ • •-. ~

Arabic o ve r Radio J;;ctbiu1on.

CHAPTER IX
10:~SIONS IN IJIDOHESIA AND EL8JmBElus

M1~s1ona in Indonesia
~

The

largest indigenous Lutheran Ch~h 5,a the liuria

-K risten Ba. t11k Pl'oteatant ~ the Ba.tak Ew.ngei1.al Church.

111asion ,1ork be5an o~ Sumatra when the Rhttn1sh 1.,1a~10llA17 ·so-

o1etJ' sent !,tiss1onar:tea JCl.ammer and Beine 1n 1863. A 79ar.
later came Ludwig Ingwer
Hommansen and Johanasan.
.
.
WQ.l'lleek, the son

or

'

Jobmm ..

Gustav Wuneok 81'1'1ve4 on SUlliatra 1n

1892.1

'l'he recognized leader of the ~ork was BOJIIID8ll8en. After
working along the .c;oast, he nnt 1.Dtc, Ba:tak terr1tor;r aro~
Lake 'l'oba, whore Islam had not made 1Droada.8

On the ooaa~

al towns, Jlommenaen came mto cona1clei'able oontaot w1th the

tana tical ?,'iusl:1m Jlalayana.
Weneck describes bis approach tQ 1.!wlllma aa follows 1

,,

·

\

In his ,1nterco&e with Mobammef\ana be avo14e4 all. of. fens i ve polem1Naii · Re tried to make the truths of the
Christian ra11g1on clear to them, but did n<?t touch the
question ·a bout Molaanmed. To all he put the questions

1xanneth

.2.t.the

s.

mansion

era"°T,ib

.

.

Latourette, "!l'he Great can~,• ! B1st~
ot Chl'1at5i&n\'.tz (lfaw i:orka Harper and • U:l•

ahers, 1'§'.hj, V, 269•

ua to· e,taz: Here 1 . A Portl'&1t
,:mt'w'fj
'r.:,·. ~naen, }&8§4-v!!!8J •
l"tfiiM6J.!imd nanm1or.1ii written
!iz,iiin, 1§54,
•
230 ~ :w~ok, . g 0o4 !J.'014
Life' and. flol"k ot""J)i'.

ot the

lated •by Rav. William BQDIDl8nsen, oolumbua, W1aoonain, 1951),
pp. 18•20•
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Who pa.ya J'OU1' debt ot a1n'l Be writes I n91ere they are
baf.f.'ledJ tor 1t 1a not d1fticult to make it clear to
them fl'om their own bab1ta of lite tbat tbe debt mat
be paid, or . 1 t remaina. They wlll alao readi~ admit
that they themselves by am inozteaae tbe debt, 1nstead
of pa71Ds 1t ott. Fl'om their Koran 1t 1s not difficult
to prove to them tbat Mohammad oamot pq their debt,
since at the end ot his lite he felt hlmaell 1D debt.
A SU,ilty man cannot make amanda tor anotbal' J tbat 1a a
clear p1ctU1'e tor them, because dally the7 have 1t be•
foN their 8J'8B • a3

BJ 1892 there nre 6 1 809 oommun1oant member• ,a~ 4 1 '179
pupils 1n aoboola, m.tb a staff of 46 Europeans and 563 • •

t1ve workers.4 Hommensen had 1nat1ll.ed into the Ba.talc Christ•
1an community' an aoute senae ot miaaloll&l'J' reapo~ibil1tJ';
which has continued to make the Ba•k CburQh a grow1ng and

enterprising comrmm1ty, and bas oanied it thl'o~ a major
ftr and period of nationalization.

Bommamen laid ~• pomd

work tor a virile native Cbr1at1an1tJ', wh1ob could confl'ont

At the first general oonterenoe ot ~he Batak Churob
v1th Nommensen, Muslim N1sa1ona wre oonaidered-. 5
Islam.

In 1866, the Rhenish Society also started work on the
Island of N1as with W.sa!ODUJ' Denn1ger.

Rb Great Repent6
ance n of the J881' 1916 baa made this work w1del7 kncnm.
~-

da7, this work 1a put of the Batak Evangelical Churoh.

Of'

-

3 Ib14., P• 13.
'»e1avan L. LeoDal'd, A ~ 4 YeHa !!, Hias1ona (Hew
York: Funk am Wagaall, l'D'95), p, a•tS.

5warneok; 91!.• oi~., paas1m.
'

6Jo!m ·Baun, et. al.,. "The Hetbe:rlanda I1141ea,

Dominion surve7 sei=I'e1tTLOm1on:

D$e), i, Sb.

ff

u

Wor-..
World Dam1DS.on Preas;

·

-·-

I
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the 220,000 inhabitants, 160,000 aN ChJ.11atiana.7

ma Rben-

1ah Society still works with the native ChUl'Oh with two mis•
a1onar1ea, two doctors, one nurse and a teaoher.B
In 1930, the Ba taka fol'JIIBd an indegenoua

bodJ' under -the

It maintained ita indepen•

guidance of the Rhenish_Sooiety.

dence throughout the war, receiving aid fl'om the Rhenish So•
ciety.

Justin S1homb1ng, Ephorus of the Batak Church, -enu-

merates the present numerical strength

lows:

01'.

the Church •a s foJ-

. '
Our Church nov numbers 600.,000 ambers, who gathel' 1n
995 churches. 24 young men 81'8 prepar1Dg themselves for
the ministry. 90 more 70tmg men are beir:tg educated to

bocome congregation leaders.

Our Bible school oounta

24 pupils. 129 ol'da1ned p-.stors work 1n our ChUl'Ch.1200 tea.ohe11a serve as ocmgregatlon leaders. We ma7
account for 56 Bible women. . 8427 presbJters help the
pastors 1D the congregations.

It maintains its om aeminarJ; evangelists tl'alnlng school,
high schools., leper colony, publishing house, home for the
blind, and other establishments.

It ls the iargest Protest-

ant body in Indonesia "1th oongl'egat1ona 1n Java, Singapore
find other islanda.10

Al11ead7 1n 1930 the Ba tak Church tormad -t he Ba. tak Mis'

7Hana deIO.e1De, "Aus der Stille

1n dle Welte,

ff

Bel'iohte

de11 Rhe1nisohen Mission, CIII (July, 1953)·, -'•

-

8Ib1d., P• 6.

.

9 Juatln ~1bombing, "PttatgrGsse,a Bariohte de~ Rhe1n-

1achen 1.1:t11aion, CIII .,'( Jul.7,. 1953) , . e.

·

lOcul E. Lund~ulst, •our Batak Par~r Chm-oh,• l:'!!!.
Hational Lutheran, ~ I (Jan'll&l7-PebrUal'J 1954), 9•ll•
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elowy Society, and ho.a about aS.XtJ' Batak ml~alonariea.11
In 19341 the SocietJ' began a m1as1cm. among the Kusl1ma 1D
Jtuterbani.

!lan:y members of the Ba tak Churoh wre f'Ol'Jll9zt

Mual1ms and the Batak churches toda7 are 1n ~e prox1m1t7
Jll8IQ' Muslim

communities.

of

One· such aNa ia 1n the Mua~1m At•

jeh country where toM1gn missionaries were tol'Dl8rl7 f'oi-b1d•
den. ·The Ba talcs are the on17 Cbr1at1ans 1r0rk1Dg among ~s•
1,350.,000 people.

The7 have also eatabliahed Christian col-

onies among the p~domlmtel.J' Muslim Angkola Be.talcs 1D the
aouth.1 2
,.
The Patak Ch'Ul'Oh is real:lzins i ta m1aa1on opportun11i7.
and preparing 1:tselt

tor J.lualim work 1n a oounbJ' which

iii

ninety- tive percent Muslim• - At •the Thaologioa; Sem1nal'J' 1D
Djakarta., tor instance; a course 1n Ialamloa is part ~f the
'
prescri~d currioulum.13

.

In 1911, H. AdriCl oommanted! "a toilowa on mission

work 1n the Batak terr1tol'J':
In the Ba.tak oountrJ matters are somewhat different. _
There regulau- mission work 11 ~s.q done among the •~
bammedana, because (aa Rev. S1man &&J'I) "Th• •b eat de~
f'enae is attack." The rust means of evangel1s1Ds; among Mohammedans 18 school work. Another la medical
work. A veJ!"f important .t'aotor :la the teats.moi:gr of'

'- -~----.
-·- , . .
..
11Alexander UoLeiah, "SabaDS to Blilikpapan," WOJ."ld
Dominion S~vez Series (LondODI
Shenval ~as, n.d.),
mtt. 8•9i . •
..
.

.

'l'he

I

l2l!?!!••· PP• 5..i;a..
. ..
.
l3fll od Mm.ler•Kriger, nsekloah 'l'heologia ftnggi Djakarta n i:ri~~te der Bbe1n1lfoheQ JJ:lsa1on, CI (Sep_tember, _
. • v.
.......;;;;....;---- - ·
l 951),
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Christian oonverta who &1'8 not 1Dt1m1clatecl b:, the
haughty behavior ot the ll'ohennedana. It 1a of gNtat
~ortance to note that 1n same oount1'1aa where Islam
stands 1n hostile opoa1tion to Chr1at1an1t7,, it has become evident that Islam is not 1nv1D01ble but 18 1n

tact being oonqueNd by' the Gospal •.w

n. F. deXleine, Mission Inspector ot the Rhenish

I.tis•

a1on Society and former m1sa1orJ817 1n Sumatra,, writes as

follows conoern!nc the "1 tneaa of

the Batalm

to Ia lama

Werm man die Geaohiohte der Be.tekk1rohe aohreiot,, 'l'l1itcl
man auf eine wunderba.re i'ataaohe h1mre1aen ndlasen, die
da zu beigetitagen bat. daaa daa Evangelium 1m Ba:t:ak1a:ade
sioh auagebl'eitet hat und dasa ea . auoh n den J'obaJll'ffl8'2.•
anern gedrU!J8en 1st. Gott hat das Batakvolk mit N1ch•
em Killdoraogon bedaoht. Durohaohn1ttl1oh 10•12 Xin•
der pro Fam111e waren keine Auenahme. Daduroh wurde daa
Batakland bald Uberfflllt,, ilodaaa die Bav8lkarung sezwungen wr, auszm7U1darn. YlllhreJJd. meiner Al'be1taper1ode
1m Sflden dea Jatakland,.s eN!gnete ea a1oh, daaa grouse
Schar en von ohr1stl1ohen Batak genungen 111U'8n• auasu•
wndern., und au e1nem. srossen Tell kamen aolohe Auatnmderer auch naoh dem seen,, 110 1oh damala wohnte, w:14
a1edelten s1oh vornehmJ loh 1n dem aogen. Jlanda111Dg•
gebiet an. In dieaem Gebiet hatte es bis dahS:n keine
Christen gegeben. Ioh aelbst dvfte d•JDPla an ·l5 neuen
Kirchen mit bauen helfen 1n~e1n mohamrned.an1scher Umgabung, \TO neue C.brlatenaeme1Dden duroh den Zuzug entstanden wa.Nn. D1ese C'.br1aten legten nun wleder au.fa
neue Zeugn1a ab vom Herm 0.br1atua, aodaas d:le Mohammedant>r aufmerkaam WUl'den. Von dieaen De:meiDden geht
bis heute eine posse Jl1sa1onakl'a?t au. Ioh babe ' '31elbat
dass }.fc,bamme-2aner s1ch mmderten ilber das · aelige Sterben der Chr1aten. Sia ataunten 4aiwll~r, .daas jem.n4
ohne Furoht vor dam Tode heimgehen k8nne. Dan Sondergut
unaeres ohl'1at1lohen·Glaubena, c11e Botaohatt von der
Liebe Gottea· zu den :r.tenaohen mid clle Liebe der1 g:m-1ate11
untereinendv aohten t1efen E1D41'u0k aut aie •

..

On

Bol'IJSO

the .Rhemah Sooie 1iJ' began 1n 1835. - After

14H Adr1an1 nxoslem Advance kl ifalapia," Islam an4
M1ss1ons • edited t,. Wherry,, zwemer, and ?lfl.Na (Bew Yori':"
Piemliig
Revell,, 19~), P• 831.

man."

i.
15H. p,.

deBJ.e1na, nLetter to Professor E.

dated April 5, 1954 •

c.

Z1mmsr-
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several reverses it established a ohuroh 1n l>Jak terr1to17.1e
In 1936 an independent D;Jak Church was to1'llll!td. From the beg1nning vrorl< bas also been done among the llUalim ltalaJ'a t:1 th

aome success.

In 1985 the Basel Mission Sooie't7 assumed re,,.

aponaib111ty for the work on Bormo.17

~e greatest sucottas 1n 1lual1m 111sa1ona ,has oome on the
Ialand of Java.

Since 1869 the Beukil'chen Mission Socletj'

baa worked 1n Iforth•Central Java.

It took oar tbe work dom

by the Salatiga 1.11as1on. and trarked 1n the Salati:ga area.18

.

.

By 1955, after 50 'J8&ro of work, the Soo1ety had elev.en
'

principal stations, and had bllptized- 5 1 600 Cbr1at1ana 1D a
llual1m oommunit.7 ot s,000,000.

At Oengaran, neu Se•rcns

the Evangelical Seminaey tl'a1na native aaalatanta.

.

.

Uedioal

work is carried on bf seven doctors, twenty~two miaai9n sisters nurses and one hundred ninety eight ut1ve aas1a·tants • 19

~e Rev. Dr. B. Ki'ie:mer ot Java m-1te1s .
The islands are destined to become one ot' the moat 1mporto.nt meeting places of Chr1at1an1ty and lalam 1n the
world. Chr1st1an11;J 11!1 not onl.7 mJdng beacln7 amoD8
the pagan tribes - but Java, wh1oh 1a entirely Hoalem,
otters, comparatively spealdllg, the apectaole of auocessful m1ss1onary ffOl'k. ?40re than 40,000 Javanese. all
Moslem converts of the last elght'J' or :n!netJ" 19ars. are
Protestant Ohl'1at1ana. and 1n addition there are 87,356
native Roman catholic Cbr1at1SDB 1D Java. Every J'8&l'
the number of Javanese Cbl'iotiana by' conversion from

. . .

.. .
....
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Islam is 1noreaa1ng by ~ hundreds• P01'ti7 thoWJand. SD
the midst of forty m1111on Moa1ema ta,. howver, a V8'1!'J'
_s mall number. · '!'et. Java aa ·a m1aa1on' t1el4 ia an exoeption Ql110D8 the Moslem oount1'1ea ot· the wrld. One ma7
safely say ot the central. and eastern parts ot J&va tbat
wherever weU plamie·d m1f!IB10Da17. work
undertaken reaul
ts
will
surely
coma.so
·
.
.
.
.

ia

. . . ......

The Norwegian 1:tf\bemrnedan Iilisaimi
~

Morweg1an 1..f«>hammedan
l!isa1on ~a to~d.
1n Bergen
.
.

1n January, 1940 under the 1n1t1at1~ of MlsaiOJJUJ" Otto 9!or•
vik.

.

In the following yeu 1t ·bagan publ1oat1on of 1ta m1a-

aion organ "Lys over

Land."

In October, 1945 the
. U1sa1on held its first general
. .. .
meeting with fifty members present. At _tbat t ~ Bishop
Andreas Fleischer helped
for the
. draw up regulations
.
. maalcma.
In 19451 1t had 220 ambers .and . contributors.
· By 1959 the
.
.
number had r5r.cmn to 65Q. ?·The JUaalon has been a member of
'

.

.

the Borweg1an Mission counoll a:lnce 1949.m.
The Mission o~igina.117 ?lalmed to

1'urk:eatan, but could not beca.wie
t

•

•

ot

!~t wor~

1n Ch1rieae•

war :ln tbat area.

In

1946 it began· ocms1dar1ng 1D11a· aa a poilaible · t1eld. · In.

June, 1947, ~ Intal'DlltiOilal r.u.a~1onar, Oounoil 1n London SD•
formed

the mission that 1t would

authorities.

.

.

be r,00,gnS.aed

bJ' the ~1a.n
.

In JulJ', 1948, Jtisa10DB17' ~ alJ4 h1a tamll.7 went to

20Ib14.,. PP• 98-99·•
SlnDen DOl'BD 111abs:anac1a.Dermia3cm," U'e:mphlat, hateae1
hateae og.. oo. ~klmr1, n.4.,)e

-

· ·

I
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India.

At .1...1l'B t he worked at Dhulian.

Then, 1D the

11umaar

of 1950 he ,,en·t to So.j1n1para, and bJ" November, 1951; he had

established tho M1aa1ons first station.
In ,Tan1.u1ry,., 1953., a deacon, Idar EgelaJJd,. and ~ nurse; ..
Jarriet Egeland., joined Torvik 1n Sa,f1n1p·a ra.
,e.nd midwife., Gu~z,un Saether, also

ffll.S

A d~aconess

sent during 19.5 3.aa

Pas tor Torvilc returned home on furlough in 1953 after
five yeaz-s of

1!0rk

without a single baptism.

He stated 1n

a prea~ int erview:
that in oontl'ast to the Muslims 1n the Neal' East, those
1n India. e.re tole~ant and also f'ltiendl7 to\'lal'ds Cbl'isti an missio11ar7 efforts, but 1n spite of their tolerance,
Indian Mohammedans are as difficult to win ror the
.
Chl'iF. tian faith· as their oo-nligioniata elsewh~re.23
The ~antal ffi1as1on 1n Assam
~

Santal Mission· has done some 'ffOrk among the Mualima·

in Assam.

Here they have established a Santal Colony, wh1oh

includes the J!orna.1 Tea Estate,. Ilaraputa, and Grahampur.

'l'he

Colony was pza1mar1l.J' tor Indiana,. but some Muslims 11ved or;i

the we3tem fringe of the diatl'1ct.
The 1.3" usl1ms nre won oh1atl7

tal Ohriat:l.ans,

bJ the kJndn-,as of the San•

During 1950, ~ of the vealth:, ltuallms weN

fol'Oed to flee into Pakistan.

Vlhen the7 returned, the7 d:l.a•

coveNd that th811' land ~d been se:tae4 and that the7 nre

23J

n

Asil'Vadam "••

w.

11• .Hen Releases," ~ Goape1

Witness.•xr,:tx (September-, 1953), 18.
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perm1less •

The Chr1atlan Santala shaNd their olothea and

f'ood w1 th them.
converted.

!i:he Nault ns that two Muslim f'am1llea

\'18:re

One ot these famlllea received baptism 1n front

of' the1l' home 1n view of the Muslim coamm11.y.

The tam1~7

has not encountered~ dlffloultJ' from theil' cmn people.24
Later, a moulv1, who had been robbed ot all he had bJ'
the m1slim border police asked to be baptized and 301n the
Christian c0Dm1W1:lt7.

After his experiences 1n the uprlalng

he said, "There la no love among
only among the Christians.

ti. M"hammadansJ lt la f'ound

They helped me 1n '1111' nee4.a25

Anot11er ?.fusl1m convert la Nabor Munshi~

l.!lmahl ma ba.p•

tized and received training at a ~ble School.

Then he de•

aided to take up m1aslona17 wrk amens hla own people.

Nahor has been appointed preacher among the 1.fobemmedana
ln thlo community, and tb1a former Moslem Elder :la nov
procla!ming the Gospel ot salvation 1n Christ thro~out the Uoslem v1llagea, among people who lmev h1m as a
Moslem. Thia la done not wlthout rlakJ but he la rea41'
to take the risk, and JJlf1DJ' of his people
llatenlng
and aak11Jg questions about Cbr!atlanltJ'•

2ye

Other Muslim M1sa1ons
'l'he Augustan.a Luthal'fm Church haa carried on some Mus-.

11m work

in Persia. Rev. s. Hjalmal' svanaon, Bxeoutlve Db..

B4xurt Peterson, •A Door Opens to the Moba'!"'4'dans,•
Santal Hs·s ioDal'J', LVII (June, 1951), 2•3•

l!!!.

25znseborg and Olut Ble, •strong CU1'1'8nta 1n tbe w1m,n
!he Santal 1'1sa1olJB.l'J, LVIII (Aprll, 1968), 8-3.

!a,

S6asomathlng of UAuaual Interest,• ~ Santql Mlaalon•
LIX (1'ovembel' 1 1953), 1.
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eotor of the Board ot P01'8ign Uiasiona wr1tea1
In the _
;i.~o• s, our Churoh became 1ntel'8atad 1n a He11tor1an school at Oroomiah 1n Persia and sent it aome
f1nanoio.l aid. Two 70-qng men, Joseph Knanishu, a son ot
the sobool 1 a headmaster and Isaac Jobaunan were bl'ought
to U• S. A. and eduoa tad a:t Auguatana College and · Theolo•
gical Seminary. lnanlahu • • ordained 1ri 1908 and re•
tlll'nEJd to his homeland as a m1as1onary ot the Church am
J'ohannen returned a little later. These mn were supported 1n the work until Knanishu auddenl7 died 1n 1909 •• · •
With the passing of this worker and 1Dcreaa1ng political
Ulll'eet .1n Persia, our Church decided 1n 1910 to
over ~e uork to the German Hel'DRnusblJrg Soo1et.,.

tr

In 1921, Rev. Hult of thtt Augustana

SJnod

made contact

with some , iuslim tl'1ml ohieta 1n the French Sudlµl am sue~

oaodad

in distributing Arabia

Bibles amoD8 them.SB The Aug-

uutano. Lutheran ChUl'Oh baa also thought about beg1nn1ng vm-k
89
1n Bo.st Africa.. but ha.a not a tarted a mission ·as 19t~
The

Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Oonterenoe ot ·North

Amorica is cal'l'J'ing on mission \'fOl'k 1n lf1ger1a, a countrJ'
which is s 1.xty-f~ur percent Uual1m 1n the Horth, and twent.,•

tive percent Muslim 1n the South,
the Liuslims, h01J8ver-

M1aa1ona1'7

Theil' work does not reaoh

w.

He Sohwppe deacr1bea

the situation as tollowa1
In the Northern lrovincea Mohamma~ism 1a really at home.
Veey little Ohr1at1an work oan be done among them• however, s1noe lt la a protected religion 1n the .Horth.
That means before f1D1' mission group oan do work among
· them they mUat get special permission fl'om the Govern-

27s. njalmal' smnaon; "Letter to R. B. Jones;" dated
?larch 171 1954.

S8George Drach our Ohuroh Abroad (PhUadelphias
United Lutbaran Pu'b!ioai1on nouae, 1010), P• 183.
2s8 • H3almal'

swanaon, .22.• !!,!•

The
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:mant, uhich mans the Emil' 1n the last anal.J'a1~·. WhaN
pe!'Jrlission is g1-v en 1t la hemmed about bJ' ao maig' N •

str1ct1ono and aafo•sual'da for the Uohanmef\ana tbat :lt
1a almost a hopele~s task. I believe theN 1a onl.7
group, the Sudnn Interior U1aa1on, that la U'Jing to do
arq real orga11ized work among them.~

one

Besides the lilnited worlc of the Santal lliasicm ~t 1Dt

Hortbern Ch'Ul'ches in India, The United Lut.heran Ohvch ot
:America is woxaking 1n Ountur.

u•. Edna Engle
Four Bible
\'IOZ'ke

Rev. Clarence Lomper1a, W1aa

and · rass DorothJ' Peterson canoy on ,.tual1m work.

VO!ilan

bave-leuned Urdu am

aN

doilng evange11at1o

T\7o elemantarJ schools f.or, Moslem gh-ls bave been

started and eighteen teachers

8l'8

emp1oJ8d.• One h'lllldrecl:

fitty-t\'10 pupils were em-olled 1n 1951. All the m1sa1oDUS.ea
have· learned Ul'du.

TheJ bave a special department tbat 1a

working among Muslim women. 31
'11'.ne N0:t'\7eg1an !.iiasiolJlll.7 Soc:let7, olll'l"1ea on Muslim work

1n tho Sudan, and the HonagiaD Luthel'an 18.aaion
Ethiopia.

WOl'kll

'!ho Danish Oriental IB.as1on labor& 1n Spia.

1n
38

3n...
..;r sOb-p
to R. E. Jonea, 8 dated Decem. '""fi e :!i.e
,m,, . ip8 I "Le.tf.....
UV•
ber 1. 1953.

3lLutberan Global Ylaa1cma 1951 (AmW&l Report ot the
Board
i~orelgn Ml.salona,· Un!iecl""t'iithe1'&11 Church 1n America)•
pp. 52-53, 62.
.
8L.
-•. to R. E. Jcmaa, n dated
""II. E. Block•Hoe11, ''Let..
.-.-

or

·Mal'oh 30.. 1954.

.,..

APPENDIX
?USSIONAR!ES OF THE Lll'.!?HF.RAN CHUROK. .mssoUP.I S'XHOD,

BIOGRAPBICAL DAfA
Adolph A.

BruX

Bo:rn~ Juna 9, 1893 at Hao1ne,. illsoonain'-.
.
Graduated fl-om .o·o noordia College, Mllwa:ukee.., W1aoons1n1'
-June, 1913,.
.
Gradt.U:l.iied ti-om Conoor.dia Sendnal'J', st. Louis~ 111asourl.,
June~ 1917.
Ordained and 1natalled in st. Jolm'• ChUl'Oh at .Ra'CS1ne,
\11acons1n ori the Se:venteenth Sundq' ..after .~1nitJ',- 191'1 by
Rev. Po F. F. Boerger, assisted by Pl'ea1den't -.A1bzte'oht and

Prof •. Ht.1ths.

,

·

Sel'ved· a.a Aea1atant Professor at Ocmo01'd1a Collep, m.19!'
'fl!lulcee, Wisconsin, i917•1918.•
Attended Oh1oago Un1vors1t,', l919til925.

Mal'riad Hiss Ottilie Eaeman ot Rao1De W1soons1n.

i.

Comr111saioned for Husl~ \'IOl'k on Juli'
1923 by Rav.
Boez-gor and D1i~o tor Om-U. tlan Em-th.
Sailed for Be1l"Ut, _Sp1a f1tont Bew YDl'k cm Jul.7 11, 192S
and awived August 4, 1923.
·
Joined m1se10naey part, at Pm.at Said and a1'1'ived 1n Bom..
bay on January 3, 1924• .

On fui~lough 1931.

Released i'l'om service ·o n October 12, 1932•·
Ra].pli

;r.

Burow

_ BOm Marob 12., 1900 at Buf'la~o., ' Hew York ot Fl'eder1ck \Y..
Burow and -Anna Braeunlioh•
Graduated from Conom.-dla Collegiate Institute, BliCmXVllle,
New· York, ;r,me, 1918.
Vicared the sumnera at ~926 aZJ4 198'1 at OUr savior colored consregation at Buffalo, lfe" York.
•
Oraduatod fl'Qm concol'd1a Sem1na1'1 on June a, 1988.
Received the oall tor uual!m work on lfa7 ,16, 1928.- .

Oomrnlssioned•Augu&t 5, 1928 at !lbe_F1l'at 1'l't1n1t;.r Chm-oh
of Buf'.taJ.o, New York bJ .aev. F,, '• Hubl.am.
Ua.%91'1ed Nellie Ruth Evai-ett on June 9, 1988.
Sailed from Be\1 Yo»k on September s2, 1988 ODs.• s. Berlin •

Bre•n Ootober e.
Lett Bamburg on s. s. Cob1eu on O~tober 4.
Arrived OolombO, Ce7lon on November s, 1928.

.Arzal.ved at
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Attended Kocla.1k:snal Langliage Sohool, Koda2kaml, In41a,
1929.
Reo1gned Januaey a. 1936.
Left ColOJllbO 1n 1936 on s. s. Oronaa7.
Board accepted ztea1gmt1on on July 80:, 1936.
Installed as Pastor ot St. Jobn•a Lutheran Ch'Ul'oh, Mun~on, P.ennaylvania on Bovembar 4, 1951.

John Gall
Born JUDE> 3, 1~23 1n Garfield, Hew Jerse7, of Csechoalo- '
vak1an parents.
Attended Cono0l'd1a Collegiate Inst1tu1-, &-om.ville., Hew
York.
.
Gradua.ted at Oonc01'd1a SeJDinalwJ' ~n 1947.

Received B. D. DegJ.'Ge at Qonoozid1a, 19481 \"11'1t1ng thea1a
on "Principal Sects of Ialmn: Their Or~g1n and Belie.ts."
Iteceived s. T. 14, 1n 1948, with tbes1ai "Om-1st According
to the !Coran."

·

Commissioned Jul.7 251 1948 1n

st.

Luke•1 s Evangel1oa1

Lutheran Church, Cr()Jdon, Penna71van1a, bJ Rev. ~. w. Kohl•
maier.
· ·
·
Left llow Yol'k on Uaroh 30, 1950 with Rev. and Ura. Otten

on Se S. Steel Director.

Arrived at ?cfaclraa on

KaJ'

3; 1960.
1950.
'l'emportl1'117 released at his request on J.1a7 Sl, 1951 •

Lett ?,fadl'as on December

se,

. Jl8Dl'16ohn Otten

BoPn 1n DaveJ;JPort, Iowa• on JUD8 23; 1924.
Attended Oonool'dla College, Uilwaukee, Wlaoonain•
Graduntecl ti-om Concordia Selldnal'J', June ' • 1948, with B.
De Degr.-ee e ,
Ha
1
Post~graduate uork at Kennecl1' Sohool of ra.a.11& om.
Commissioned MaJ' a2, 1949 at B1k R1'18l'• Wnne11ota bJ
h1a father.
Married lfal'J' Ea'bher Grlgga 1 June 26, 1949.
Mrs - Otten atudled at Columbia Vn1veraity, 1946•1948,
Oh1o State Un1vera1tJ, l94S•l9'6, 1•eoe1v1Dg B. so. and ln the
Kennedy School of Uisslona, 19~19t9~
. .
Rev• and Ml'tl • Otten le.rt New• York on Maroh 30, 1950 on
the s. s. Steel »2:Notor.
An1ve4 at uadraa on lla7 3, 1960.
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Bl-mat Halm

!l'oztonto,

Bom Mal'ch 11, 1926 at
Canada."
Gl'acluatod from Toronto ·Um.versity with n. A., 1947.
9'l'aduated fl'om Conool'd1a Snminary with B. ,D., 1952•
fheais topic, nArab1o C~tea 1n the Hebl'ew Text ot

Isaiah."
·.
Mawied Mias Greta ,:'ralqte· on Auguat

se,. 1952• .

Commias1one.d 1n st. Jolmta Luthel'lln .C hul'oh, Toronto oil
Deoembel' 141 1952 by' Pl'• W1.~11am .Al'ndt.
.
Sailed- for Ind1a, December 171 · 1952 on Stell Scientist
from liow York.·
·
A.l'l'1 ved 1n lbldras on Janual'J' 301 1953.

Roland IU,ller .

Born June 22~ ~927 ·1n HaoHutt, Sask, Canada.
Atte?lded C9DC01,na coilege, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
G1"nduated from Concordia Sem1nar;y 1n 1952· with B. D.
Thesis topic, 11 !1:he Kor~o Dooti-1ne ot s~. n
l{'i al'l"ied r1ax7 Jieleri Wilson on JcmWU7 251 1953 1D Prov1.denoe; Rhode • Io~and, . •
·
Ml"s• Jt lller attended Colby College, Waterville, Haine

receiving A. B. 1n Juno; 1949.
·
/i.ttended Institute ·of C·hUl'd~ Soo~l Sen1oe~ Hal'ttol'd

Theolog1cal·Sem1naey.
Attended Xenne47, Schoo~ ot W.Salona, 1952•1953_•
Post-graduate work • t Bal'tfol'd Theologloal Sem1 naey
from Febl'Uar;y to JIAJ', l953tt
•
Rev. U1ller na aommS.as1cmed on June 7, 1953 at Uelvllle,
Sask, Canada by Dr.. o. B. Schmidt,
Sailed trom New York on aoeorsto," JulJ' 82, 1953.
Arrived. at Genoa on August 30.
Ari-1.ved, on the "V1otor1a" au Bomba7 1D September, 1953.
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